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6 States 
Face Gas 
Shortage

DETROIT. Sep .̂ 21 (fP) —  
Availnblc gnsoline supplies for 
this city of l.COO.OOO were de
scribed ns sufficient to last 
only until Monday. Supplies 
were halted by the walkout of 
refinery employes and other 
CIO oil worker-i.

Forty per cent of the city a 
3,400 filling stations w e re  
“ sold out.”

Bj United Prf»s 
MoUjrlsLi and fllUnB ttallon at- 

ttndnnt  ̂ «yed Hiclr eiiiptjinff gaio- 
lino InnkJ anxiously today aj 
spreading {UUcm in the nation’s 
rlchcst oil reJlnlng areas threatened 
to dry up the petroleum indwtry.

Reflnlnj operfttioiis In «U sUles, 
Michigan. Indiana. Illinois, Ohio, 
West Virginia and Texas, al! were 
aftectcd by the mass walkout to 
back demuiili Xor maintenance ot 
war-lnTat«J wages. Similar de-

Dodge Strike
DCTRorr. Sept, ai (u.R) -  a 

strike of 600 CIO automobile 
workers closed Chrysler corpora- 
Uon'fl Doilge truck plant today in 
a new dispute on Detroit's trou
bled labor Jront.

mands for higher hourly wage 
to compcnjitc for reduccd work 
schedules accounled for most of the 
country's total of 200,000 idle.

TlJe dwindling output of the Cal 
umct river rpflntr>- district Ir 
northeni Indiana, already halved by 
a walHout of ntivrly 6,000 CIO oil 
■R'orkcrj. catnc entirely from thi 
huge Standard Oil plant nt Whit 
ing. The refinery proccs-ics 2,500,000 
gallon.1 a day.

Along the Texus gulf coast, pro
duction at Part Artliur was a‘ 
virtual standstill and Houston 
fining operations badly crlpplcd by 
Btrlkej, Fellow unionists In Port 
Neches and In Port Arthur’s 
butane plants were cKpeetetl to wa'ic 
out momentarily.

Striking members.of the oil work' 
ers ioteraatlonal union (CIOj pick' 
ct^  the Whiting plant yuterday 

' distributed leaflet! in an at- 
solicit the coopcmtlon of 

■CflOO BlaudH'  ̂ employee, -ntii.,' 
‘  an Independent union.

. 20.000 Called Out 
Til# OWIU has called out more 

than 20,000 mcnibcra over the na
tion. AsttUe at the Stanollnd Pipe
line Co.. which supplies crude oil 
to the Wliltlnc plant, was post- 

(C«nllnû  on r « «  1. CoUnin »

■ Ct«d t

Liberated Acheson’s
Approval
Postponed

pro. CIIESTEK MeKENNA 
. . . Twin Falls marina liberated 

from a Jap priion camp after 
three years. (Staff enfravlng)

Jeroiime Wake 
ve FreeCapti

JEROME, Sept. 21 -  Osca:; R. 
Peterson, Jr., former Jerome resl- 

:ni who was captured ns a elvUlar 
instrucUon worker when Woke Is

land fell to the Japs, has been lib- 
croted from  ̂ nlpponcae prlsoi 
camp.

The war department tclesraphed 
its new.i to his mother. Mrs. O, R. 

Ftterson, sr., teacher In the Fruit- 
land, Ida., schoob and .̂ hc Informed 

tr. on<1 Mr.'S, 6, Q. Davis, Jeromi 
t hLs liberation.
Pelerion is a graduate of Jerome 

high school- 
~  ........................ lage dirt

By MAX HALL
WASHINOTON, Sept. 31 (/P) —

HarcJi crlcs am' ......... ' '
concress today

[3 echoed 1'

3t say what the r 
indlllon was or wher 

back In the United E

scued 1

5 the

3Uld be 
1 th;vt Mrs.

has had liberated 
enemy prbon camp.v Lieut. John 
W. Peterson, pilot of a B-17, was 
shot down over Ocnnany, captured 
and held prisoner for seven monUis 
before being liberated shortly before 
the war against the Oermani ended.

He has since returned to the 
States and vblwd In Jerome. He 1* 
now In an army tiojpltal lii fouthcm 
California receiving treatment Jot 
an Injured iiand.

A
Hunting List
Complete Matilc Valley listing 

for the Minidoka No. 2 deer 
hunt and the Albion division 
deer hunt Is printed today on 
page eight. The list for Iho Poca
tello elk hunt is od page 13, 
It's a ’nmes-News scrvlco >-ouH 
get nowhere ebe. The list Is 
the ionRctl printed hero since 
the original Bclecllve service list.

Cut i ^ t s  I>idn’t 
Stop His Sneak

CmCAOO. Sept. 31 (/T, -  Mrs. 
Ruth Brovivn, 30, told Superior 
JudKB Kdwin A, Robson yesterday 
thnt ft plan she dcvUcd to ;.top her 
hu^biiiid. Hi

t with anothci
out-

n didn't pa
n Sept. 0,She said ..................

husband slept, she look her pinking 
aclsbors and pinked off otic leg ot 
cacli of his fix pairs of troiLsers. 
“nicn she went to a hotel. But the 
learned later, she told the court In 
testlfyUig In her suit for separate 
maintenance, her husband kept his 
date, donning a pair of overalls.

Mrs. Brovan exhibited frngmenu 
of a chair wlUi which she said her 
huiband struck her, Rotaon Usiied 
an Injunction restraining Brovon 
from molesting her.

Dewey Mum on Reputed FDR 
Knowledge of Japs’ Plaus

ALBANY, N. Y., Sept. 21 (/!>—Oov. Tliomas E. Dewey today declined to 
make public a, letter from Gen, QeorRe C. Marshall which reputedly ad
mitted President Roosevelt knew Uio Jopanese were going to attack 15 

hours before Pearl Hartwr.
"Since I received the letter In 

confidence, I refer you to General 
Marshall for the text of tt.” the 19« 
Republican presidential candidate

Questioned by rc|)crtcra coiicem- 
iiig a story In the current issue of 
"life" mngarlne which al.w said 
Dewey declined to u.-ve hi? Infor
mation In the campaign, the gov- 
emor declined lo answer most ques- 
Uons.

"I would rtthrr not comment at 
thl.'i time." he explained.

Hoivevcr. close friends of Dewey 
said he fell last year that ho would 
rather be defeated for President 
than endanger the war effort.

FORFErr
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Sept. 21 

—Rather Uian try himself In police 
court, Judge E. C. Oober forfeited 
« .

’Hie turn about case occurred 
when Gober, rushing to preside at 
police court, ptirkcd his red truck 
In the alley.

Moments later the mayor followed 
by the city manager, found their 
way bantd by the truck.

A policeman was called and Oober 
forfeited his bond, tliua escaping 
trying hlmtelf.

SERENADE
HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 2I-ldcaa 

for the eDiertainnicnt of returning 
serDcenen are becoming a habit 
wlUi tha fairer »e*.

Ttie latwi tngcnlouj bit has been 
added to the list by O lii^  Shore.

Dinah annouQces that when U)o 
next shipload of Teterans arrives 

. from overseas, »he and a guitar 
player aboard a blimp will hover 

, above deck and wclcome them home 
with song and music. *

WarTimeWiUEnd 
Sunday, Sept. 30

WASHINOTON. Sept. SI 
Congrta bas vot«d to end wat tlzn« 
at mldnlgbt, UWT, Sept. 30.

■me aeaate pasied a hou»e-ap. 
proved bill yesterday and sent it to 
President Tnimaa for tils «pccled 
slcaature,

'Tlie unemployment pay bill — 
whittled down nnd finally passed 
by tliD senate—seemed headed for 

carving by the house ways and 
IS committee.

— A long and pe:hai« bitter de
bate will start Tueiday In Uie sen
ate over the "full employnicnt" bill, 
designed to prevent future depres
sions. The senate banking com
mittee has okayed IL

Senate approval of Dean Ache- 
s appointment as No. 3 man ot 
state department was postponed. 

Why? Because two senators angrily 
accuscd him of Insulting Qen. Doug- 
les MacArUlur.

4. Rep, Carl Vinson, D., Qa., chair
man of the house naval committee, 
hollered for Uie slate department to 
come up and explain lu policy 
Pacific Wands which Uio n . 
would like to use as bases. He wonU 
testimony from the dtplomaLs.

6- Sen. Elbert Thomas, scholarly 
u u h  Democrat and chairman of 
the senate military committee, sud
denly demanded that all youULi un- 
der 21 be relieved from the draft.

Tliomas has indulged In very little 
criticism of demobilization and drafr 
policies.

But today he told reporter,'.-vis- 
orou.',ly—that youtlis 18, ID and 20 
years old ought to be alloRcO 
attend school In peace. He wa 
to write Uiis Into the pending bill 
which offers lnduccmenL.i to soldiers 
and sailors to rcenllst.

Meantime Ocn. Qcorge C. Mt 
thall'a peace-pipe parley with co 
grc.'j yesterday wa.̂  coiuUdeted by 
many lawmakers a good explana
tion ot demobilization problcnu, but 
11 didn't solve all congressional prob
lems, nor quiet the clamor.

Tlic real trouble li; Frustrated 
members sUll don't know bow 

nswer Mr. Smith or Mr, Jones 
,hen he asks them to get hb 
oe out of the army.
More and more lawihakers 

ccepling the urniy's offer lo lake 
vcr all their mall relating lo dk 

chftrges and an.?wcr U lor them.
Neither senate nor house was I 

ficsslon today. But committees w«i 
working as tuual.

Boy and Girl 
Hm-t As Auto 

Falls 10 Feet
JEROME, Sept. 21 — T 

juvenile residents of Twin 
Falls, n boy nnd a girl, 
rowly cscaped death si 
mile.-i north nnd two miles 
of .Jerome ye.sterday when the 
coupe in which they were rid
ing went out of control, skid
ded more than 100 feet and 
fell do^n a 10-foot embankment 
landing on Us top.

Taken to Twin Falls county lios- 
pltal. Twin Fall.1, were Adelber 
Puddy, IT. route one. Twin Falls, 
and Mt'.s Katticrlno Wall. IS, 
daughter of Mrs, CecU B. Wall. 
Adams street.

Examination showed that the boy 
suffered a back Injury and consider
able shock. Miss Wall suffered pain
ful bnil.va hut otherwise was unhurt. 

Sheriff Lee S, Johiuon said the 
accident occurred when Puddy 
tempted to pass a car driven by 
Henry Hlrschman. Kelchum.

Sheriff Johnson stated lhat "Pud- 
dy. in trying to pass the Hlrschmar 
car. drove loo close to the roat 
shoulder,

"His left whceb dropped dO'TO off 
the road and after traveling on tin 
gravel for some distance r.truck i 
stretch of oil surfaced road," Sherlf. 
Johnson ,iald. •Tlie car shot acros: 
the oil, nlruck dry ground Ihei 
rolled over twice down an embank-

Puddy and Miss Wall ’'were ap 
purcntly thrown from .the car a. 
the doors of the car were open whei 
Hlrschman arrived at ihe scenc o 
Uie accident." he said.

Puddy and ML-a Wall were taken 
to the office of a Jerome physician 
by Hlrschman. They were later ta
ken to the hospital after receiving 
first aid treatment In Jerome

BERLIN, Sept. 21 <>TV-Tlie United 
States group control council »ald 
today "there b no Intention’ ' of per- 
mltUng marriages among occupation 
forces and Germans, or billeting 
troops In Qerman homes in the 
American lotii-.

The Amerlcoii mllllary govern- 
lent set forth lia position in i 

statement L-Jued on the heels of 
yesterday's action by the allied con- 

' council relaxing non-fraiemiia- 
, restrictions to pennit these Iwt 

. lieges al the discretion oP zoni 
commanders.

Askea

the g<

1 the e

paid:
’'CerUlnly. I would testify If I had 

any Informallon tho eommlttfe 
wanted, although I have no Infor
mation not available directly from 
government sources to any congrea- 
elonal committee."

article, written by 
John Chamberlain, one of Its edi
tors, laid "Dewey . . . was In posi
tion to charge that the President 
had 'betrayed' the Interests of the 
O. S. In falling either to forestall 
--  mlllgato an attack for which we 

n. on the certification of Gen
eral ManhaU tu. S. army chief of 

. not yet ready.'’
'*Tb« pollUeal impact of luch a 

charge, U tupported by tha evidence 
of code-craeklng, would have been 
terrlfle, and night well have landed 
Dewey in the White Bouae."

Chamberlain lald Dewey learned 
Ions befor« the 1M4 eleetlon that 
America bad cracked the Japanese 
'Ultra'' eode 'tome time prior to 
Pearl Harbor and that Roo»e«lt and 
hi* BdvUtra knew what Uie Jai>- 

were going lo do well In ad- 
ot the overt rupture of re-

Football Tilt 
Is Cancelled

CanccllBtlon of the Twin Falls 
high school footbaU 'game wli 
Mountain Home, scheduled .for U 
night, was announced nt 2:10 pj 
today by Principal John D. Flatl.

Pouring rain during part of U 
day and consistent drlxzlo the rest 
of the time made eondlUona "en
tirely unsuiuble” for a night game, 
Flatt Bald, ConcelUllon was poeelble 
since the game wa* not a Big "  
confcrencc engagement. .

natt said the game cant be 
scheduled since both clubs ha> 
full slate, barring (omethlng 
foreseen.

Council Refuses 
Nuptials Among 
Yanks-Germans

Japan Never Again Will ! 
Become Threat to World, 

Says General MacArthur

4 Communists 
Summoned to 

House Probe
WASHINOl'ON. Sepl, 31 (U.PJ -  

American conimunlsLs, who reccn 
relumed to their cla.'s warfi 
philosophy of political action, have 
been asked by a house commUteo to 
leU congress all about It next Wed
nesday,

mmlttee lo Invcsli- 
ran acllvlUe.-s has 
Individuals dc.-scr)b-

The housi 
gale un-Ar 
subjKnaed f

c. They iparty I
who receniiy wa; 
leixderahlp: Wllllar 

f of
K dCi

I ot the I unlsl
: Eari Browder, 
deposed from 

Z. Foslc, 
the conimimlst 

ler; Benjamli 
ice prc.ildent of 
indldate for i

party a:
- iv b . sr, negro 
the party nnd a 
election lo llie Nr 

Jack St 
publicity director.

Tlic coinmlttec al;,o Invited Samp 
Carp, Bridgeport, Com 
ward J. Loughlln, leader of New 
York's Tammany Hull, to be pi 
when the communUts appear. : 
bers want to question Loughlln 
ibout Tainmany’.i endorsement and 
subsequent repudiation of DavU' 
council candidacy. That line of 
questioning will spotlight the 
lltlcal rclatlon.1 in New 'Vork i 

rtween the communists and the 
Democratic p.irty. Tlic communl.sts 

an cffccUve and sometimes 
importanl letl wing factor in thi 

Democratic c o a l It lor 
eloped during the Roose-

doubtle.w
will «_ ............................ .................
dlicuis thctr objectives ufid, i>cr- 
haps, lo define class warfare. Th! 
phrase obvlou/.ly does nut mear 
that you should cxpecl lo sec fight
ing In the street-a If you glance out 
tho window. But it does mean thai 
a ,imall, aggrc.'Lslve, often iibly led 
political group here is committed

il the Jl of Cl
irreconcilable, 

c Immediate communist Btr 
to move In—bore from within— 
aU marj-organizations, notably

Kaiser-Frazer Take Over 
Willow Run for New Cars

DETEOJT, Sept. 21 (U.PJ—Facilities of the 5100,000,000 Willow Run bomber plant have 
been leased to the Kaiaer-Frazor corporation for manufacture of automobiles, a company 
aide told llnitedTres.s today.

The spokesman said an official announcement will be made later today from both the re- 
struction finance corporation and the Kaiaer-Frazer corporation. Terms of tho lease were

not I ealed.

First Weekly 
World Flight 

Is Scheduled
WASmNGTON, Sept. 21 W  -  

Ilegular ’round the world nir .wrv- 
Ice, dream of Anir.rlcan flying men 
since the Wiiglil Brothers first got 
off the ground al Kttty-Hawk, be
gins Sept. 20 from Washington na
tional alr|>on.

Six and one-quarter dav.s (151 
hours) will be required for the 23,- 
147-mlle flight, scheduled as "nic 
Globester.'’ PI.ine.i wlU leave Wash
ington cach Friday.

As tlic U. S, anny air transport 
command,made this announcement 
today It was learned:

1. Sen’lce will bo reitrlcled nor
mally to military personnel, i-arno 
and mall. However, d civilian certi
fied a.i traveling In the iiiitloiml In
terest can make the complete flight 
for »2.<31 pliw IS per cent trnnsi>or.- 
taUon lax,

2, Later, when'the army can gel 
out of the buslneu and planes are 
made available, U. S. commerctai 
airlines will carry any civilian who 
wants Ui go; any civilian, that Is, 
who (n) hs.s the prlcc and ib) is 
willing to undergo Inoculations for 
everything from smallpox to chol-

Howard Hughes, movle-producer 
and plane-bullder, holds Uie record 
for globe-glrdUng by air. He flew 
14321 miles from New York lo Par
is, Moscow, Fairbanks, Alaska; MUi- 
neapolls and back lo New York la 
tliree days, 19 hours, eight minutes 
and 10 seconds. However—Uiat was 
83Z! miles shorl of ’'tho Globester”

Tlie s|)0kesmen hidlcated that the 
lease will cover only the main build
ings of the bcmlMr plant, the world's 
largest factory facility. The airport 
adjoining the plant and the hangar 

not lo be Included In the lease, 
iinouncemeiil of the lease Indi

cated. the spokesman said, that 
Ford Motor company, wartime oper
ators of the plant, had waived a 
rlghi to accept the govenunenl's 
lea.-.c offer. A right to reject any 
offer was retained by Ford lasl week 
when It waived its option to buy or 
lea.̂ e the plant ccnlalncd In an 
original agreement with the RFC.

Henrj’ J. Kaiser. Pacific coast 
shipbuilder, and Joseph W. Frawr, 
DeUolt automobile executive, an
nounced they would manufacture 
tvn Tifiv !0Wrf05t automobiles, the 

h will be

Ford Resigns, 
Jlis Grandson 

Is President
DETROIT, Sept, 21 (/!’) — Henry 

Ford ir today became president ot 
the Ford Motor Co, He succeeded 
his KrandfaUier. Henry Ford, 'Who 
simultaneously announced his resig
nation. , “  ’ .

Tlie younger Ford has been exec- 
uUve vice-president of the company 
since April 2B, 1044.

Tho elder Ford in liLs letter of 
resignation to the directors said;

"I hereby resign the office o: 
prrsldent of thL? company, lo taki 
effect upon »ci.eplnncc. I feel frei 
to lake Ihls Mep al thl'i time be- 
cali-'c the crlllciil period during 
which I again ixs-sumcd offlcc has 
pa-ised- A', you know. I have many 
personal Intrrcsls lo which I 
desire to devote most of my til 

"I shall be glad to remain or 
board, and to assist lii an advisory 
way. May I tfcommend to the board 
that it consider the appointment of 
my grandson, Henry Ford 2nd. as 
my succcssor.

■To tho officers nnd directors, I 
extend my thanks for the cordial 
cooperation always given mo and lo 
which U due so greatly the success 
of the conipiny,"

It was Uie second time the elder 
Ford had resigned the presidency ot 
the company he founded In 1D03. 
Ho was president of the oompany 
until Dec. 31, lOlB. when ho wo.-s 
iucceeded by his son. Edsel B, Ford. 
On June, 1D«, a few days ofler 
Ed.'el Ford',? deaUi he again assum
ed the office.

The younger Henry Ford was 
bom in Detroit on Sept. 4, 1IU7,

As president of Ihe I-'ord Motor 
Co, he lakes over the fuU direction 
of a company with n.vsets In cxi 
of «1,000,000,000. II began with 
Inlllai paid-in capital Investmcnl of

Deep Sea Divers 
Will Seek Body

DOISET, SCJH, 31 IU.R)-Two Sealtio 
deep-sea divers will leove here to
morrow for Worm lake, BO miles 
north of Dol<;e, lo try to recover the 
bodies of Oleii E. Shook, 33. Boise, 
and Ills Infant son. Lorry, who were 
drowned hi the lake Sept. I.

The divers are Berger A. Rorvlk. 
20, and Hllder Ror̂ 'lk, 38, employe; 
of the Northwest Underwater Engl- 
ncerUig Co. of Portland and Seattle.

The brothers s.'Ud they were 
equipped to go dowTi lo a depth of 
230 feet.

Qowen Held crew,i and others 
have dragged Uie lake for Uie bodie* 
without success.

World Doom Predictor

TI« Re», Cliarlea C. ton*. tighl,*na hU mb, IUch»rd, expect«d tha 
world to buit before tbli photo could b« ^rlnUd btit thtlr dertllne hr 
the world'* end paased ihU morning at l:3 i a. m. (MWT) wlthoot »o 
much as a pop. He ezplalni. however, there’i  tliU tine tonight at 8:S$, 
or Sept. 29. or maybe neil fall. Itfa^be. , . '

Deadline Comes and Goes ■ 
But World Still Revolves

PASADENA, Calif., Sept. 21 (/T^EvcrylhlnEr was quiet outride Uie Jlome 
of Ihe Rev. Charle.-i O, I/)ng today as 1:33 a. m.. the hour at which hc.tisd 
said Uie world might dissolve In a cloud of shatwred alotnB, came and went, 

Tlicre was no sign of life In the Spanbdi white iluceo house as flvi 
porters nnd four photographera kepi vigil on the neat resldenUal »■

The shade over ,Uie large front 
dow was drawn lightly.

A milk man drove by, pulled out 
his watch and regatded the house 
quirzlcally, then drove on. AcroM 
Uie street five curious spectators 
stood under a weeping willow 
wulilng, in a misty drlziJe..

A few houses away a man 
navy officer's uniform trundled 
out his garbage can on a child's 
toy wagon, and from anaUier housi 
a woman in a dressing gown carried 
hers to the curb.

A reporter remarked lhat the Rev, 
Mr. Long hadn't bothered to put out 
hti Riirbnge.

"Well, we're sUll here," remarked 
one of Uie newsmen. : l don't think 
I'm walking on any clouds."

Tlie front door of the Long 
dence opened and a man cam*
He was not the prophet,

"Good morning," he greeted Uie 
repre.ienlatlve.-j of Uie press. "Ji 
slay there all day lung,"

Then he slammed the door."\Vli 
Associated Press reporlei

Radio Station 
To Be Ready 

By Dec. 31st
SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 21 (,F,- 

All equipment now b on hand for 
construction of three new radio sta
tions In Idaho, all to be linked with 
KUTA In Salt Uike City. Frank C, 
Carman, co-owner of the staUon 
here, said today.

Tlie Uiree Idaho slalion* will be 
at Boise. Idaho Falls and Toln 
Falls. Appllcallon for the BoUe

ral I mlhs
ago and luithorluUon Is expected 
to be forthcoming shorUy. Cannan 
jald, AppllcntloiLi for Uie Idaho 
FalU and Twin Falls stations will 
be made next week.

The Twin FalLi MaUon will use 
250 walLi jwwrr nnd Is expected 10 
be ready for opernUon before 
Dec. 31-

In all In.stance.-i, Ciinnan said, 
new buildings to huuto studios and

strucled. Locations have not been 
chosen. Tliey will be delcrmlned. 
he explained, by wave lengtlu which 
are assigned the sUllons.

Tlie Boise station will be wholly- 
owned by KOTA, bul ov,nerslilp of 
the Twin Palis and Idaho Falb en- 
terprUe.1 will be divided about equal
ly between local groups in each 
CDmmunlly and staUon KUTA,

•Tlie stations will be manned by 
persotuiel arranged for In Twin 
FaUs and Idaho Palls," Carman said.

By HUGH BAILLIE 
Pmldenl of Vnlled Frm 
(World Copyrifbt IMS by 

United Prrw)
TOKYO, Sept. 21 (U.PJ —  

Japan will never again bccom e 
a world power, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur said today in an 
interview w ith  the United 
Press.

. ipan Indusirially, commerctalJy, 
militarily and every other way Is In' 
a state of complele collapse, M ao 
Arthur declared. "Her lood supplies 
aro scarce and she faces condltlou 
in this emergency that may well 
become calastrophlc. Her puEJ«h« ' 
ment for her sliu, which U Just. 
begianing, will be long and bitl«r.’*.. 

The supreme commander told m« 
lat war criminal trUU wlU com- 

menco verjr shortly. Japan's arm; 
wtU be absolutely abolhhed by Oct.
15, Tho remnants of Japan's-novy 
arc doomed to deslrucUon except 
’'minor specimens which may bo 
retainable for scienllllo or museum 
purposes."

All Japanese munitions and all 
munitions plants whlcli survived Uie 

m be destroyed, MacArthur 
Japan will be kept on «a  

austerity basis regarditig sports, 
tnterlalnmtol. and luxuries.

The Japanese are not being treat
ed bruially bul the surrender ̂ enm, 
no matter how harah, are bel])g 
rigidly enforced, MacArthur empha
sized. Furthermore, he eald, Japaa 

in expect no relief, no food, cloth- - 
S or supplies from the allied pow- 
3 Ihls winter,
MacArthur pointed out compieta 
tecuUon of UiD terms imposed 6y. 

the allies is expected to take mcmy 
yean.

man who pursued the Jap- 
.... from Australia lo Tokyo, 

plans to remain personally ba the 
'.ene enforcing, directing, and ad- 
linlsterlng allied rule over t ^  Jap-
Reiterating thai he haa no poUt  ̂

;aJ asplrotlons, MacArthur a^ld' 
that he slarud os a soldier anil 
Intends to (tnlsb as on e ,'

•’I’m on m y last BUbUo a«t 
•roent. whicb when'tbneIudifR’ „ _  
mark ttie definite, end of my 
ice." ba said.  ̂ ‘

iilon’s cities and itiduatxles.
..........  jrlted and paralyxei Let'
Ing outside assistance, recovery i 
be extremely dlUlcuIt, Vast w  
many square miles ot which ir 
once teeming business districts a 
extensive residence areas, are n 
hideous ruins and seemingly endl 
Jungles of weeds and rubble.

The dominant feelln* among (__
---sea appears to be relief that th« 

has ended before all were Idfletl. 
bul death wUl tUlk Uio land this 
winter for lack of lood and shelter.

WlUi her cities, factories, navy, 
and air force mostly gone, JapAo'i 
inly weapon at the finish consisted

the door bell, someone liulde pulled 
aside Hie curUln over the glass and 
said: -No news today. Ooodhy," 

The Rev. Mr. Ixing iiad set an 
oilier deadline for humnnlly today. 
Should the globe safely weather his 
7:33 a. m forecast, he salt, 
destruction might be delayed untU 
5:33 p. m. today or possibly Sept, 39 
or even next falL

6AYB MISTBE88 RULED 
LIPARI ISLAND. Italy, Sepl. 21 

(U.r>—Edda Clano. favortte child of 
Benito Museolinl, said today that 
her father’s mistress was the real 
dictator of Italy in the final years 
of fascism.

Indication That Emperor Hirohito May Abdicate in 
Favor of His 11-Year-Old Son Gain New Strength

SCORE HOARD 
-  By United Pttm 

NATIONAL tEAQU*
Brooklyn at Philadelphia — Two 

games, tvUight and nlghL 
Brooklyn at Pblladelphla — Two 

' Only pm e scheduled.
A&IERICAN LEAQVE

Washington -------------__03 1  000—3
New York --- --------------- SOI 000—*

Niggelln*, Maaterson nnd Ferrell; 
Zubcr and Drescher,

Htsne nm -S«en, N X, two on.

By FRANK H, BARTHOLOMEW
TOKYO, SepU ai « }*  — Indica

tions that Emperor Hirohito Is con< 
slderlns abdicating in tavor of ht* 
ll.year-old son increased today de
spite a denial from the royal house* 
tiold,

T«'o factors In particular t>olster- 
ed the belief that Hirohito la pon
dering abdication: 

t,_Crown Phncft Aklhlto wuj or
dered iwo days before Japans ca- 
pltuUtlon lo prepare himself for 
•Toju’’—tho sclent* ot rulrahljH'

and Dr, Slilgcto Hoxuml, retired 
professor of Jurtiprudence at Tok>'o 
Imperial university, was named ot- 
ficlal advUer and Instructor to him.

3. Prince Chichibu, tubercular 
brother of Hlrohllo and probable 
regent la tha event of his abdle*- 
tlon. Is making one of his rare trips 
to T ^ o  In rei(oiue to a summons 
from the emperor.

Asked point-blank whether Hlro
hllo was considering abdicating, 
however. Imperial l»u«hold Min
ister ShorUro IslilwaU, one of the 
Mlkndo's closcat advlsen, told the 
United Preai

-Such a thins as abdlcaUon ot 
Emperor Hirohito absolutely could 
not be."

Ishlwata's statement ml|ht b« 
technically corrtct at the moment, 
but still wu subleict to compleU re
versal. "Eoshltu tempatt’ —thi taw 
ot the imperial .lamily-prohlWU 
BbdlcaUon ol the emperor tor any 
reason except tllcesi whlcb prtm u  
discharge ot the royal respgDstbUl- 
tlos.

-Koehliu lempan" ne\’erthel« 
could be revised at-Hlrohllo’a re
quest U tint appivv.ed al • twtUj'

1

conference of royal prlnei. 
the privy council. The latter 
ot 15,1s appointed by.ths tmparor.

Many tnfonned JspantM beltowd 
Hirohito Intends to. remain on Um 
thrae only km« «nou 
plets his (urreoder a
Tl»ey believe he bolds ...............
spoaslblA for tolloirlng mnitcrictie 
adrke troffl th« (OUia* «W>. 
fatal iMUlU to the tmpln. .
'I f  'Ohlchlbtt's health ibMM'WH 

vent his asaumpUoo ol tha 
regency, (he n n t raral-tiTiith<r in 
line would b* Prtoe* TaliamatwJ. Hi

of a big, ft

Arrest Order 
Sent Out for 

Gen. Doihari
TOKYO, Sept 21 OIJ-J—Oen. DOI 

las MacArthur today ordered i 
immediate arrest of Qen. Ke 
DoLhara, commander of the Ji 
anese first general army, and I 
po&ed ID rigid restrictions on tho 
Japanese press.

The arrest order went out only , 
48 houn: after Dolhani was nsnied to 
lucceed Field Marahul Otr. Su<l- 
fam*. who committed suicide Sept. . 
13. u. s. army autlmrltle# w e» 

to be considering ww
crimbial. charges against Dolhant - 
on the basas of his record i 
conunander In China.

commander of t ^  ftnt Jap- 
general army, Dlohara's prin

cipal task was to supervise tJie dU- ’ 
arming and d

«  eastern w n v

educate them In tbs meaning, o f  »  
free press. The restrictions HivUed 
to news, editorials and adrertlae^-. 
menu.

Other Towns Eye 
Goodlnfs license «
aoooiNO, Sept a  ^

Ingt ioeker dab £ o ia ^ v c m »a ^
aJrei^' a^ered M 
cltytt three ehtbs. feu att

a ?
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Kimberly Man 
Ordered Held 
T o Face Trial

ROTkce T>t«. 34, 'Kimberly, wu 
held lot trUl In dlitrlcl court, on a 
ch&rse o( MMnd degree burslnrr 
following »  prcllmln»ry hcarlnc FrI- 
d»y before Prcbte Judse C. A. Ballcy 
In connection frtth ■ theft from thg 
residence of tin. E M. lUffcy. 
Second avenue west,

M «. niffey, emploje of Al’a cafe, 
told the court (Hat the ml&ied a 
riuUo. electrtc Iron and 33 caliber 
rifle when *he retumsd lo her homo 
Ute Inst TUfiday nijht. The fol- 
JoTlng day. «ht tald. she eaw the 
articles In tRo tccond hand storee 
here.

Identifies Him
Mr.t. Efflo Lucil*. oprrntor 

accord hand More al 725 Slio.'.hoD9 
fitreet aoutli. Identified Uio defend- 
ftnt as the msn from whom she 
bought a radio fcr She 
that Tate told her his name 
Jamcj Hobtw.

Joicpll Koch, opcrnlor of Lucky'* 
sccond hand etore, poLilcd 0111 T:il 
as the man from whom he boiwli 
«  sa caliber rifle and an electric 
•Iron for M.
: Police Chief Hosard w. oillette 
was then called to Ihe stnnd by 
Prosecutor Everett M. Swerlry and 
he tesUflcd that Tate had admitted 
the theft.

Saya Ils U lit 
Tate did not crou-exo 

M the n-lln^«p«. but nfter 
teted Jlj C!ui ha miiAe a pica tc 
Judge Baltey to allow him to repay
the s for tl r I0.V1
leave the coiintr̂ '. He tald 
bad been under treatment fcr tuher 
ciiloab find stonnch ulcer.'i.
■ Judge Dolley inlerniptrd him tc 
avert that the court was not Inter- 
Mted In such a pica, but only t< 
twertnln If ho had ccmniltted Lh( 
crime and should be held for trlnl Ir 
aistrlct court,
: He fixed Tale's ball at «0 0  Ir 
Jleu of n-hleh he was returned to 
liU cell In the county Jill,

Five Discharges 
' Added to Roster

EHscharBts were recorded Friday 
by Cllve Ernest Hlloit. Jr.; Cecil H. 
Hawkins, route three Tv.m rails; 
WUlinm Z. Whitehead, route two. 
filer; Kenneth V. Brabb, Cnstle. 
/ordL and AUred 0. Halverson.
. EUJott, « .former carpenter's mnl 
Mcoad claas (T), wai released at 

■■ il training

SIDNEY B. REES 
. Hearts the Ilera Drolhers 
ell»tlc party iponiorlnr lent 
il mretingn al location 
I from Rork creek bridge.

States Facing 
Gas Shortage 

Fi’oni Strikes
(1-t.ii rut Om)

poned, homer, pending appraUsl 
of the.unlon’a succerj In enllsttnj 
the suport of Standard'employc;i. 

Doth ilie CIO and unafflllatcd 
unlcm asked 83 hours pay for a «■ 
hour wetk, the equlvalem of a 3( 
per cent nago Increase. Tlie Btand' 
ard Oil Workera' aareclatlon aUll b 
negotiating with the company and 
haa InstnicUd members 10 Ignore 
CIO picket lines.

California’s gas and oil supplies 
ere threatened when oil workeri 

there promised strike action If ne
gotiations failed wuh officials at 

Angeles Shell Oil plants. 
Icajo and Its outlying com- 

munltlM. tnick driven »,ho deliver 
gasoline met to con.ilder Joining the 
Btriklng oil »■orker̂ , The drivers, 
members of the ATI teamsters 
union, are seeking a similar wage

Texas motorlsti, »,Uh the cxcep-
tlon of e.yentlal 

•pect no n 
cxLitlng supplies

vival mcetltign under the dl 
of the nccs Brothers' cvnj 

: p:\rly. Center Point. Tc.x.,
1 at 8:30 p. ni. today, at a 
>n acroM from Ihe Roc): creck 
(c on Ehojhonc ptreet. 
le Uccs brotherB have tonduci- 
evjyflli In many sl/itr.t In the 

Subjects for dlsnmlon iit ilie 
meetings uUl be: "Why rM\ 

Of tliD World' ProjiheclM J'all"; 
'Does God Look After Twin rails' 
Sins?": "Adult E>ellmurncy; 'X.i3t- 
Inif Peace.”

:hcsc mcrtliigs lire lum-dcnoml- 
loniil in clinracler, Ihrrc will 

aLy> be o children's mcclhiR racti 
.enlnR bffilniilnB pruiiiptly al 7:30
Bpeclal mii.ilc win be under the 
irectlon of Joe Lilly, Perryton,

‘ 111 loome<I hi Clev<

imed 
if« tasolino after 
fere used up. Con- 
illed hurriedly In 

up an oil ration 
re fuel Rhortagc! 
nd and Detroit.

Twin Falls News in Brief

» u s e
Diego, Sept, 17. Ho cnibt. 
lOU and scn’ed aboard 
Harris.

A former private, 7«th all 
• teriel squadron, Hawkins wa _ 
InobUlMd at Ft. DotigIa.i Sept. 17. 
Ho wa.1 an army air force.i supply 
technician, and had participated In 
the Tunisian, Kaples, Foggli 
Rome-Amo campnlgm. He 
listed Oct. 8, JB41,
: After having enlljted Sept. 2S, 
mO. Whitehead attained the rank 
M staff sergeant with an eighth 
aoop carrier squadron. As an aer
ial engineer, he served In TunlJiln, 
^ lly . Naples, roggla, the Itome- 
Atn* campaUgn/ Soulhem Pnuicc. 
ind look part also In air combat 
avtr Balkans. He wa* dlschars- 
«d at Pt. Douglas Sept. IB.
• An airplane malnlenanco tech
nician. Brabb enlisted Sept. 14. 
1039. He was a tedmlcal eerseant 
trilh the 3020th arm>' air force btiae 
unit. On Sept. 17 he wns released 
«t Ft. DougUa.
;  Halverson filed for record a World 
war I, discharge, dated April 8. 
1810, Camp Dodge, la. He vas a 
tbrmer serseant. postal detachment. 
*(Wi dU-lilon. AE?. The veteran was 
iducted May 24,1918.

;  NAZARENE CIMIR.1IAN 
-KAMPA, 6ept. 71 (JV-The R«v. 
Dr. E. E. Martin of Portland, Ore.. 
fras elect«l chairman of the board 
Of director* of Northirest NaEarrne 
CoUese here nt the annual regpnta 
meeting yealerday.

Heyburn Defeats 
Paul in Rain, 18-8

PAUL, Sept. 31—Hcybum's slx- 
sn football team rolled over Paid 
1-8 In a ganic ployed mostly In 

downpour here thla morning.
The first half found the two teaans 

fairly well matched with Paul Uk- 
Ing to the air Innes to make up for 
their dlsadvnntnge In weight against 
their opponents. The Paul club 1 ' 
••a when the Ixalf-tlme whtstle bio 

Heybum scored In the openli 
..larter when Mooro crashed ov 
from the I-foot line to cllma:i a + 
yard drive. Tho try for extra 
WM missed. Paul roared back 
second quarter, put on a 40-yard 
march of lu  own with Connor going 

and then converted to to lead
The final two periods found the 15 

plaj'ers battling in a hea;y down- 
iJour that eliminated Paul's passing 
threat and allowxd the Heybum 
;lub to powerhouse Its way to two 
lore touchdowTis and victory.
Handy galloped n  yard.i on an 

tnd-around play to score and put 
the vljltoVs aiiend In the .third quar-

In the closing period Don NctUng, 
Uejburn fullbnck. put on a show all 
hi! own as he carried the ball time 
after tlnio during a 38-yard march 
and finally crashed acros.i from thi 
one-yard line for a touchdown.

Tlie visitors missed all tlucc 0: 
itlr attempts for conversion.

Red Control in 
Europe Is Main 

Issue of Big 5
LONDOM. Bepl. 3i i;p>—Indies- 

tlons mounted today that Uie World 
•*nr II pence setlleintnt Is becoming 
Increasingly a question of the cxten' 
of nuj.Mnu control In Europe aj 

■iBhcd ng,iln.« the extent of Amcr 
111 conirol In the Paclfic.
So far as ts known the question 

of PacUlc policy has received no 
ittentlon from the big live councU 
11 foreign ministers meeting here. 

Nsverthelc.y. the BrltUh press 
relied upon Russian rorelgn 

Commissar V. M. Molotov's press 
:onferencB hint that Mc«cow Is un- 
vllling to give up Its demands for 
Mediterranean colonies so long as 
the United States wants control 
of tho mandated Paclflo islands it. 
selied from the Japanese.

While the foreign ministers con
tinued tlielr dlsciiijlons on a Ro- 
manlan peace treaty-whlch reUable 
sources report may be turned over 
to deputies today—there were more 
•»nd more signs lhat no final decl- 
iloi^ could be reached until globnl 
political contenuons are ironed out.

Captive Reported 
‘In Good Health’

Ben Bern
A «on w»» bom to AJr. Mrs. 

n. 8, Anderion, Twin Pallj, p ^ * y  
morning at the Twin Palls county 
general hospital matcrnlt? home,
C«i>e Under Advlx'ment 

District Judge JnrTir* W. Porter 
fVlday look under udvlsement the 
divorce ault of Orlo Wllllami. va. 
Hore ,Olive Wllllanis, oRTiera of tha 
Twin Palls Floral company, 155 
Main arrnue west.'Both aides had 
rested but the case has not yet been 
argued before the court.
RecclvM EaUte 

In a decree ilgned by Probate 
Judge C, A. .Bailey and recorded 
Friday, Mrs. Nellie E. Bniighman 
Buhl, wife of tlic late WllUom H. 
Bauglunan, receiveii all of her htis- 
band's estate- Mr. Baughman died 
In this county Nov. 24, 1040.

Clasa Preildrnt
•. and MrA. Clyde Ewing,

OKUi avenue ciui, have received 
word that thrlr .-.fin, Paul M. E-*-| 
was elccted prcrUicnt of the lo- 
freshman class of tho Collego 
Idaho, Caldwell. Ills Twin 
friend, Jimmy Hayden, U alsc 
lending the lii.Mlnitlon.
iletu I Hoe

and Deity 
tho Unlver- 
alio visited 
h Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomct; 
-ned thLi wrrK from Mocco? 
•0 they nccuinnanled th r ti 

daughter. Kalher 
Klmes, ttlio will ni 
ilty of Idahor 1
briefly m LcwL'̂ to....... ..
Mrs, Joe Thomelz, brother a, 
ter-ln-law of Oeorge Thometz.
Frontier Rider* Me«

Merabere of the Frontier Riding 
:ub have extended an Invitation 
) mcmbera and wives of the Twin 

Falls sheriff's poMc and aU other 
Interested persons to attend the 
meeting at 1 p. m. Sunday at thi 
80-acrc ranch. Club members ar< 
liked to bring covered dlshea ant 
sandwiches.
Alrllnj

FInt Grtder III 
NiTcy McFarlane, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph McFarUn*, 
a first rader at 6t, Edward's achool. 
Is confined to her home by Ulom.
.Mooie Meeting 

A district meeting of tha Legion 
of the Moose which Inoludes Buhl, 
Glenns Ferry, Jerome, Rupert and 
Twin Palls, will be conducted «t I 
-  m, Sunday In Moou hall. A spe< 

il program has been arranged;
Traffic Violator nned 

Mrs. M, E. Anlauf, Buhl,.paid ■ 
fine of t3 and »3 co4ts bi Justice 
court here Thursday after pleading 
guilty to falling to observB a stop 

before driving onto highway 
-w ..ear Filer,

Greet Drother 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Meyer, Boise, 

arrived In T».m Falls 'Thuriday to 
greet Mrs, Meyer's brother, Royal 
Heyer, who has returned home aft
er serving overseas 33 months. Ho 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ruiidi 
Heyer, T\iln Falls.
Trlai Scheduled 

Tlie trial of Paul Van Hoosen, 19. 
Waihlnglon courts, charged with 
drunken driving, has been scheduled 
for 10 a. m. Sept. 26 bcforo Munlcl 
pul Judge J, O. Pumplirey, whi

will hi

Records Discharge'
Leo Stuten. Buhl, wl 
an apprentice seaman . 

.'. recorded his honorab 
dlsclinrge from service which wi

■d by

Usued a the val tl

;nger»

The Hospital
Only emergency beds wero avall- 

abla at the T*,'ln Palis'county gen- 
Ortl ho.ipltnl Friday.
- ADSniTEI)
 ̂Adeil>ert Piiddy. Mrs. P. Bander- 

Katherine Wall, Drent Clawson. 
Mrs. Mathew Oormati and Mrs. R. 
B- Anderson, all of Twin Falla; 
Mrs. W. 8 . Day, Buhl, and Mrs. 
Dudley Whittle, Kimberly, '  

DISMIBSEO 
Mrs. Dudley \VhltUe, Mrs. F. n . 

Dorllns and Mrs. a  E. Bogar 
1, all of T«1n Palls.

Firm Completes 
Building Addition
\ new addition to the SmlUi 

Hoofing company, 285 Addl.̂ on
............  i-aa compiled thb

other companlc.< 
tsken space In the new spcUo 
B. Smith, manager of the company 
announced.

The new 3.200 square feet of floor 
space will be occupied by the Twin 
Palls Eleclric, Hodder Molor Repair 
and the Sunway Refrtgerator com- 
panles. The remaining apace will 

storage for the roofing

Joe Mendloli, prisoner of the Ji 
-fisa since Wake Island fell, was 

good health shortly before Japan 
surrendered.

lat was the news received by 
and Mri>. T. J, Lloyd, 330 Third 
uo north, In a letter from their 
Ueut, Edwin 8. Uoyd, Hlckam 

field. Pearl Harbor.
Mendlola was at a prison cam 

somewhere In Japan. No offlcli 
word of hl» release or that of 
number of other Magic Valley 
hn.'t been received, but friends 1: 
believe that war department 
nouncementB to dale do not gh 
yet a complete list.

Uoutenant Uoyd staled thn 
had talked to jlx men who had 
been with Mendlola in the Jap 
prL'on campn In China and had 
traveled wIUi him to Japan. These 
men said that "Joe was the cham
pion baseball pUyer of the camp 
•■■■ ■ Is In good healui," the lieu- ' 

of the army air traiuport 
command wrote to his parents.

Mendlola Is a brother of Claudo 
Mendlola. Twin Palln,

Friday pa«cngers ..........  .......
merly Airlines hiduded Gladys 
Lloyd who left for BoLw, and H. L. 
Orlbble for Cocur d'Alene. Arriving 
* u  Clifford Mulllkln, educational 
director of the airlines. Tlmrsday 
sflemoon, Herbert n. West, Boy 
Seoul executive, irft for Pocatello; 
L, C. Glanoll, A. J. Lcngpre and C.

Smith arrived from Dolse, J. M 
Wat/!on arrived from Lewiston.

be used 
company.

Smith also announced that his 
■comply wlU build another addl- 
Uon, IB X 100 feet, on tho east aide 
of ihc building In the very near 
future.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

The Weather
: Showtra with hllle lemperaluro 

change lonlthl; lowat « .  Salnrday 
partly cloudy and eo«l wllh thoweiv 
or anow squalls In monntalns. Fro«l 
Saturday nlghL Yejterday high 
law K ; today low SI,

Temperatures

SllOSHONE-runeral service;
Mr?, lola Emma McKlsslck will be 
held at 3 p. m. Sunday at tho Belle
vue commvmlty church. Burial will 
bo Iff Sho.^hone cemetery under di
rection of the Durdett funeral home.

TWfK PALLS—Ser -̂lce5 for Mrs. 
P̂ edrlcka Nelson will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the T«tn 
Palls mortuary chapel with the Rev. 
H. 0- McCalllster officiating. Bur- 
iai will bo in tho WcndeD cemetery.

Mrs. McKissick 
Dies at Bellevue

SHOSHONE, Sept. 31-Mrs lolj 
Emma McKlsslck, 73, former resl 
dent of thl.̂  city, dird Tiie.«day 0 
her homo In Belles-ue alter an ex 
tended lllnes.'!,

e wa.i born In llllnob May 35, 
Her husband died In 1843. 

J. McKlMlck Is tur\Ived by two 
. Claude and Harold McKls.Mclc. 

both of Sho-'hone; and two tlaugh- 
'.cff, Mrs. Jolui Campbell, Burley, 
ind Mni, Patty Flowcm, California.

Fimeral senlres will be held at 
3 p. m. Sunday at the Bellevue 
commtmlty church. Burial will be 
In the Shortiono cemetery under 
direction of the Burdett funeral 
home.

OAO Group Picks 
Mrs. W.B. Brooks
ew president of the OAO club 
n PalU social dance orgnnlm- 
I, Is Mr.i. William B. Brooks, It 

announced Friday following n 
ting of the board of governors 
the residence of Mr, and Mrs. 

a  P. Magel.
Mrs. John H. Brcckenrldge was 

elected f.ecrctnry by Uir board of 
governors, and P. H. Stowell was 
named treaiurcr.

rtbcu5.M-d dates lor 
dances planned diu-lng the com- 
winter and spring sca.'jon ant 

committees to dlrcct cach of thi

___ proposed
ihip In OAO 
action was ta

Gooding Man Will 
Open Car Agency

: J. Wlllla, Gooding. Is going lo 
itruct a J15.000 building at Tl.lrd 
nue west and Shoshone street 
establish a Nash moto 

Mack truck agency here,
Friday.

He plans to start con.itnictlon of 
Ills new building here Immediately. 
It will be a 73 by D5 foot structure 
of IJ Inch clndcr blocks.

It will be the first Nash motor 
car agcncy for Turn PalN since 
Jack Johiv'on went out of that 
business in 1042. He acquired the 
agency from the late Richard Rey- 

' two years earlier.

; San Diego, Calif., July 31, 1945.
Sons Visit 

Cupt. John Batsch and Pvt, Don 
Balsch, both In the air corps, 
visiting ihelr father, John 
'lalich, Jr., T?,ln Falls. CapUln 
BaLich has been stationed In India, 
flying tran.iport planes over the 
hump. He will report lo Palm 
Springs, Calif, Private Balsch 
tered the service In No\-ember. 
and will report to Keeslcr field, 
MIm.. for reaAslgnment.

Counsel Will 
Fight Ruling 
In Port Case

On the erounds that the city al
ready has ample land for ita pro
posed new municipal airport, at
torney J. R. Bothwell said Friday 
that ho would soon contcst District 
Judge T, Dailey Lra'a denial and 
overruling of the defense demurrer 
1 the case of Twin Tails vs. Mr. 
nd hf™. Victor W. Nelson.
The Nelsons own 80 acres of land 

n which they have refused a mu
nicipal offer of $139 an acre for 
land and water, or 176 an s 
fcr land without water, and 1 
damages of J3.760, Bothwell 
their lawj-er.

In the complaint for condemi 
tlon. Tain Falla had asserted that 
the community needed the property 
If plans for the new airport wero 
to b« realised. Judge Lee preaided 
at a hearing last Saturday to de
termine If the complaint presented 
Rufflclent C4U.1B for a trial. Ho took 
the dispute under advisement and 
Thursday submitted his ruling 
•le two attorneys.
Bothwell received 10 day# in which 

) serve and file a reply to the com
plaint. Blandford was told to sub
mit the proper order to Judge Lee. 
tfiter, a trial wUl be conducted.

"f will argue also that there U 
ther land more favorably suited to 
he airport than the Nelsons’ prop- 
rtj’." BothweU eald.
Blandford was out of town and 

navallnble for comment.
The city Bald lo Its complaint 

lat It had bought for 155 an acre 
the Griffin «  acres without water 
right, and had under option In
graham’s 80-acre farm, Clouchek'B 
80 acres and Paulson's 333 acres. 
The options provided for payment 
of $75 an acre for land and « 0  

■atcr right.

Seen Today
aeorie Rut^art. fastest of the 

eo-bome-to-luncb-at-nooh walkers, 
passing everybody along Second 
streets west and north. Second Ave. 
nue north, and so on to his home . 
Lewis Jones with a new footbsll un. 
der his arm, heading for the store 
where he bought it for hb son 
(’twon't hold air) . , . Topcoats ap
pearing on the streets, to signal 
passing of summer at 3:50 a. m. 
MWT 8ept. 33 . . . Ruthsnn Hayes 
defying the mln with red Jacket and 
tumed-up Isvls . . , Oapt. John 
Balsch and ’'little brother," Prt. Don 
Balsch who's now larger than the 
(*ptaln , . . Aviator p»ul Puller 
looking longer and lankier than 
tuiul IS ha walks along with hla 
anal] son . . .  And Ray McKean. 
European veteran, wearing his t 
seas cap with hla service eta tlon 
erall coat.

Japan Newer 
Again tb Be 
WorldflPower

» style.

tions c

Concerts Sign-UL 
Pushes Near Goi

Alrrndy more than SOO memb 
l̂llps have been secured In the Co 

ilty Concert a.«oclatlon drl... 
rif.i Shirley, chairman of the 
r, announce Friday,
!.i. E II. Oyer ^on the prlte 

largest number of subscrlp- 
ilil through nuirsday. She 

: a book devoted to the 
tho op«ra.

Four programs, cJi&'en from tlie 
'flnc.1t of the concert stage," will 
low be available for Tuln Falls, 

Ed Story, repre.wnllng the national 
association, declared. Efforts nom- 
wlll be directed to secure tho addl- 

:niberfhip  ̂ In the re- 
- days of Uie drive, to 

Btuiln full capacity of the high 
school aiKlIiorlum, Story added, 

meelliigof the a-«oclatlon board 
:hoo.'e the ulenl for the four 
{rams, li .scheduled at 8 p. m. 
ly In the Chamber of Commerce 

office. Chairman 6hlrley also a 
nouncccl.

Freedom by Writ 
Rejected in Court;

Glen Sheppard, accused of J 
uii with Intent to commit rape, 
denied an order for a «tU of , 

;as corpus Friday by District ‘ 
JudRp Jame.i v

. . ..nd he
wa.s remanded 10 She 
Lowery lo awali furthci

Man Taken From 
Depot Dies Here
I man Identified ao Frank Hi

. •, Enfield. N. C , died at 6:10 p.....
Thursday In the Twin Falls county 

rieral hosplt.il from a heart »t- 
;k. He was taken to the hcepltal 

noon yesterday by the police 
'm the local bus depot to which 

had wondered earlier In the 
morning.

A draft reglstrutlon card found on 
ils body gave his age 35. Hoepltnl 
lUthorlUes have notified the sheriff 
if Halifax county. N. C.

The Itinerant enlcrcd the bus 
depot between 7:30 and 8 a, m. yes- 

>y. according to Norman Polnt- 
ittendant on duty at the time, 
didn't look right and breatlied 
lly, finally falling asleep," 
ter reported, "so I caUed the 

police."
inly personal effects found 
nan was a billfold contaln- 
cents, police reported. The 

body 11 at the White mortuary 
funeral arrangements.

Don’t Rush; Navy 
To Release Them 
Fast As Possible

When - will -  my -  boy - be -  com 
Ing-homo letters are coming in b; 
the tliousand  ̂ at the navy depart 
ment In Washington and many call; 
regarding the same arc consiantl; 
being made at the local navy office 

The navy Is concerned about thwi 
Inquiries and feels tlio public dorsn'. 
understand the navy's systems and 
Ians regarding redeployment.
A bulletin from the navy depart- 

lent, received by C, A. Severn, chlei 
recnilter, Tn-ln Falls, streued the 
following; The na^y will be the flr.it 
of tho armed services to reach peace 
time strength: It has the fastMt do- 
moblllrjjtlon schedule of the serv
ices; "everyone will be rclc.ised 
within a reasonably short time.” 

FurtheiTOore, the na\y Intends to 
release almost all men through the 
point system alone," holding *pccial 
cases to a minimum.'’ One out of 
every three will be out In live 
months (February, 1016) and one 
out of every two In seven months 
(April 19<6), the department prom
ised, .

<rr»«i r«r 0--.
Inga to the death- Oklnawt 
But this Is the very »Tny which nu 
U laying down Ils aWs In droves.

Latest figures show\now that 73 
per cent are demoblAred.

500,000 TeCl 
MacArthur told me/ how IWJJOO 

American troops went ashore with
out loss of a single Jlfo. 'n»e Amer- 

armed total wUl soon exceed 
the Jspaneso, after which landings 
'111 be continued until SOO.OOO Amer

icans are on nlpponese soil.
MacArthur said his bloodless occu- 

paUon was Impossible without reten
tion of tho emperor for surrender 
purposes and he declared that main
tenance of the emperor during the 
disarmament proceedings had re
sulted In an "untold saving of Amcr- 
lean Uvea, money and time.”

Durtng the Interview MacArthur 
vigorously batted down various re
ports regarding the occupation snch 

that tho Japanese were hiding 
arms, that Japaneso fall to reallte 
they are thoroughly licked, or that 

Amerlcaiu have not yet come 
Into actual possession of surrendered 
’ ipaneso arms and munitions.
MAGIC VALLEY BOYS ENLIST
BOISE. Sept, 31 OP)—Five men 

enlisted In the na\-y here today In
cluded Leroy Albert Oreufe, son of 
Joseph B. Greufe. Buhl: Joe Allen 
Frcnch, son of Ross T, French, route 
3, Twin Palls.

About <5 per cent ot the 
. !anut crop has gone Into the 
Ing of peanut butter In recent

entire

DONT snrrEn from

HAY FEVEi
GET QUICK IVELCOSIZ

RELIEF
WITH LDND'S FABIODS

FORM ULA-5
Get Land's al

Sav-Mor Drug

. .  ."the true story 
of every woman’s 
fighting mcggi."

Sotnedm es te o d e r . . . 

O fte n 'fu n n y ... ' 

B u t a lw a y s  human I

c i m n
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Living Price 
In Warsaw Is 
$250 Per Day

'WARSAW, Sept. 31 I Adi
capital, the nuls muterplece oI 
destruction. U probably the world's 
most expeiwlTe city.

An Amerlcaa can Juil set b ; on 
(3S0 per da;—at the oniclal n t« of 
exchange of Jive rlotya to the dol
lar. (In 1039 the iloty was quoted 
at 18^ ccnts U. S.)

A. room In Uie city’s only hotel, 
tlie Polonla. where the diplomatic 
corps U houicd, cost 2«0 llotys (»SB) 
■ day.

Pood prlccs are proportionate. A 
'  single tncal may run to $60 U. B.

Tlicrc Is no "blnclc marliel" In 
foods here. It Is a "white market." 
The goTemmtnt Ilxcs official top 
prlccs for foods sold to workers 
helping dean up war debris and re
build structure*. Even these are 
high. But anyone may buy all the 
food he wlshe-1 if he has the money. 
Ttic Kovcmmcnt does not Interfere.

The Uttered streets of the capital 
are filled with thousands of yendors 
of fruits, vegetables and Ijrrad. who 
Kct the equivalent of t3 a pound 
for fr^lt and tlO for a lonf of bread.

Sleriks arc excellent and rbund- 
nnt. But a stealc costs 13Q zlotys 
(KC).

RECEIVES DISClIAItCE
a/Sgt. WtiJlacc D. Conner, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody D. Conner, 
route Mvo, has rrcclvrd his honor
able dbchnrge alter serving 13 
months that Included 03 months 
In the Pacific theater. He was an 
armorer gunner with the seventh 
and 13th air forces and wears ' 
.ilr mcd.ll with three cltwters.
Kood conduct mctlal. the American 
defense ribbon with one sUr. the 
Asiatic Pacific ribbon a1th eight 
stars, the Philippine liberation rib
bon with one star and the distin
guished unit citation.

. ";15 iM.ioA- S:ao r)lr,T.c, 7;0U T-lll,

NEW YORK. S«pt. !l MV-Anolbc 
6rt»ni«*lJoti of the lUH o. —AilC Brtwork hu ih. .fftcl of return t>a Mark Woola a (nil <B|>i;llr.

I.l.tfnhu t.mUht (MWT); Nil 

ru«i:'’s.'K.B'?r*Ardr(ihfV. U

Frwtera 6f OrportunlU! liM, SfnUlthl

(am.̂ "E™i'oralc

If you need to

B onoupneoBiooo!
▼ also (UDOia to b«lp n

M-lroa tool • TsUtU k
roUnr Ubtl OtnettoiM.

[rf.E.FUlai’sTMU«S

S e a h 8 S b e l l  S e b v ic e
Emenea B«u«. Prop, 

uwtot ntMbdj nr smr
■»tm7«n — rt*B FWtfi *  CmrM«M

Rtmb«rly Road at 8 PetnU E.

She Outweighs ’em All

Mrs. Fr»ncl» StroW, Uwton. Pa., rave DIrUi to an ll-p*und d»a|hter, 
Jean Marie, a week wo. Thl» "bundle from heaven" is he»viti{ reported 
In recent yean. Both mother and daojhter are reported doini well

MurtaughHigh to 
Hold Homecoming
MUHTAUOH, Sept. 21 — Initial 

homccomlng day at Murtnugh high 
school will be held todny with an 
exchange nr. êmbly with Eden high 
school opening the day's activities, 

tea for parents will be held 
ic nftcrnoan In the home eco

nomics room. Chalrifinn lor the tea 
will bo June Peterson. Invitations 
mnde by the Girls Pep club, have 
been sent to all parents and friends 
of the school. In chorgo of the 
decoration committee Is Barbara 
Littlefield.

Tlie football team will be honored 
tonight at a banauet which Is under 
the direction of Arllne Hoffmonn. 
McmbcrB of the Eden team, who 
are scheduled to play Murtaugh to
night will also be guests at the 
banquet.

Unlo Reed's orchestra will pro
vide music at the dance which will 
follow the game.

Collision
A stalled motor and a "dead" 

tery was blamed by SUite Patrol
man John E’ Lelscr as causing a 
collision between a coupe and a 
panel truck late last night near the 
Dead Man's gulch brtdje, on high
way 30.

Patrolman Leber said the .-itaUed 
car belonged !o Vernon Petcrncn, 
route one. Jerome. Peterson haa 
turned his lights off to give hts 
starter more power, when nn Elec
tric Bakery company truck, driven 
by John R. Clark, 213 Tlilrd street 
norili. crashed Into the rear of tlie 
parked machine.

Neither driver was injured. TJierc
as considerable damage to both 

machines, •'especially to the coupc 
oraed by Peterson," Patrolman 
Lelser reported,

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

TRAILERS •»•••*•*••*••
CUSTOM BUILT 

ALL KINDS
Beary duly for track or tractor.

SOPERS SERVICE
2S1 «lb At« West

Toastmasters to 
Provide Speakers

The Twin Falls Toastmasters club 
as agreed to furnkli jpenkers for 
le current community war chest 

fund drive, who will speak 
week-end during the drive Ir 
local theaters. R. L. Summcrfleld. 
publicity chairman for tlie drive, 
announced late ycstcrdnj'.

Breck Fnnln, maiiaser of tlie . 
pheum theater, has dgrted lo tched- 
ulr the speakers lliroughout Oc
tober, The Initial s]xechf.< will be 
given Sept. 29 and 30, the week 
preceding the opening dny ol 
drive. Summerfleld said-

TIMES-NEWS-TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Guard’s Final 
Bivouac Plans 
Made by Co. K

Pinal plans for the HBgermaa 
vallty bivouac of officers and men 
of Tsrious stat« suard units have 
been completed, Capt. Ralph U 
McTsrlane. commanding oUlcer of 
Company R. announced lat« yea- 
terdiy.'

The bivouac will be conducted 
the Dlekel ranch In Hagennan val
ley. neaj the government fish 
hatchcry. Captain McFarlane said.

"More than 200 offlccra and en*
Uttcd men will participate In Uu 
tnaneuveM." he said. "Companies

be represented Include battalion 
»nd headquarters companies, r  ''
the Twin Falls company, and .....
panles from Buhl. Burley and 
Qoodlng.”

The men of Company K wlU leave 
T»ln Palla in the company’s truck 
ol « p. m. Saturday and wlU return 
at 4 p. m. Sunday.

"We are going prepared for full 
Held maneuvers." Captain McPar- 
lans said. "We’ll probobly have a 
surprise attack. No ammunition 
will be issued for tlie bivouac."

He staled that ••the armory will 
be open from 7:30 p. m. to 0 p. m 
Friday for final inspection of gear.'

CoL Orville S- Pect. of the third 
b.Ulallon. Boise, will be officer In 
cnarxe of the bivouac.

Buhl Golfers to 
PJay in Tourney

Tl\e final tournament of the golf 
season set to begin at 1 p. m. Sun
day will be a four-way affair. Fred 
Stone, cour.5c master at the local 
links, rei)ortfd last night.

■■ said that Buhl golfers had 
Invlied to parilclpate against 

the IVln FalU, Sim VaJlcy 
Mountain Home stars.

Stono said that .although thi: 
tournament, an iB-hole affair, 
be Ihe last of the season, the co 
would be open for play until 
weather breaks.

• Stronc • Insulative and 
etonomJcoI • 1 or a mllUoD 

Agenu
VICKERS & MADRON
6J1 MAIN E. PHONE <58 

or PHONE 03IM or I0<3J

Attention! 
BEAN GROWERS!

WE ARE RETIRING

RESERVE FUND 
CERTIFICATES

of Palronire Dltldends Nos. 100 throagh 477 for the 
year 1K7 as voted by Ihe dlreelors in ihelr September 
meellsr.

REFUNDS WILL BE MADE 
IMMEDIATELY

KOR INFORMATION CONTACT . . .

Bean Growers' 
Warehouse Association

INCORPORATED

348 Fourlh Atc. So.

OYSTERS PRODUCE BEHER 

PEARLS THAN ANYBODY

"My peorl," Bold the o>*8ter, “la the only predotu 
stone I produce.” And coffee la the only product 
of Hilla Bre*. Coffee, Inc. Every effort li devoted 
ta buying, blending. ro*ating. sad packing tlwflneit 
coffees obtainable. The result? Every pound of 
Hills Bros. Coffee has flavor that makes you say, 
“Now that’s what I call good coffee!"

HILLS B R O S
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W H I R L I G I G

. TWO PATRIOTS 
Probably Americans haven’t tiny right to 

, criticize the Riv. Martin Nlemoellcr and Toy- 
ohiko Kagawa for their altitudes toward their 
countries’ part In the war. For they have 
only paraphrased the famous words of Ste
phen Decatur which, as school children, wc 
were made to leorn and exhorted to admire:

• "Our country! In her intercourse with for
eign nations may she always be right; but 
our country, right or wrong.”

: Niomoelier became a hero and a symbol 
through hL*i brave defenao of God’s authority 
orer Adolf Hitler’s, a defense which led to 
& long Imprisonment, aroused the first open 
doflanco of Hitler’s tyranny, and won the 
sympathy of tho Chrtatlnn world.

But when he wa» released by tho allies,
, Nlemoellcr, a. famous U-boot commander In 
, the first World war. acknowledged that ho 

had offered his services to tho nazl govern
ment in 1939.

"If there is a war.” he told the Americans.
- "a German does not ask questlona whether 
,-tbo war is Just or unjust . . . but feels In-
- atlnctUely that he Is bound to serve In some 
: wny.”

Kagawa waj Japan’s most famous native 
Christian layman. Ho had spent much of his 

: life and much of hia never abundant strength
• In a zeaJoua fight for social and religious re- 
;; forma. He served three prison terms for op

posing hia country’s Imperialistic ware. But
a recent press conference, he aounded ils 

diauTlnlatlc as one of the Samurai.
"I am for Japan,” ho aold. ''I do not like 

America to conquer Japan because this la 
. my country.”
■ He aald that whUo ho didn't like the Peart 
. Harbor attack, he thought it would load to 

.. Independence In Asia. He chided our reoctlon 
to Peari Harbor by asking: “If President 

. Roosevelt had been a Christian, why did he
• also want to war against Japan?"

He would not admit that the emperor could 
do wrong. He quoted Christian Scripture to 

. defend the 'Shinto myth of the Mikado’s 
divine origin: "Oboy the authority who la 
endowed with power from obove.

Nelmoeller and Kagawa are Inconsistent. 
But our own Decatur's famous atatement la 

;:acarcely a gem of logic. Their words are 
aymptomatlc of an ancient, ingrained, uni
versally revered emotion which, misled and 
uncurbed, la as much a threat to world safety 

the atomic bomb.
What Decatur’s country or onybody'a coun- 

itry  does in tho field or foreign relations la ^
. dictated by the decisions of mortal, fallible 

men, acting almost always in secret.
And so, while wc can’t censure Niem'oeJler 

and Kagawa. we can feel concern for the 
• thought that they represent. And wo can see 
.how long it wUl be before the noble and sen
sible notion that the persecution o f people 

•in any country la tho concern of decent peo- 
; pie everywhere can take root and grow.

maaE~~ror ilmoat Uin now »  t*U, b»ld 
»nd humorlw Republlcjn Jron Woolrteh. P . ,  by ths 
n«m» of Robert F. lUeh, h u  opened hou»e icMloni 
»lm o« u  rerilMlr »i Ch»pUln Jamia 5her» Mont- 

gomery. DJ3. Before the eclioe* 
of the ptdre-j pnyer for the con- 
peM -»n d  for the n*tIbn-h«vB 
lor

nc»rtlng from ■ gm#U «lln of 
piper, he recount* eome now pro- 
psm which call* for the expendi
ture 0/ vwt fund* »nd groatu pub- 
Iciy on beh»lf of the Amerienn 

Uxpayer. He lUwayj wlnda up hlj 
b ittr complaint agalwt (pending 
wllh the query:

"Where are 'Uiey going to get 
the money?"

Ixisom#
.  1, . colleague*. When he wise* and
aiki to be recognized, eren OOP Leader -Joe“ Mnrttn
n ± a } r ^ ' ‘  •«>< on ^normaUy poker face. DemocraU ujcd to reply ecora- 
fully to theas dally charge* of exirnvagance but 
they lone .Inee ea» that the Penn^ylvamw'a' per-
S  caw au" * ‘

But lately, in rlmr of the aUe of the public debt. 
pro5pecUve cancellation of the lend.lea4B obUMtlor  ̂
Mid poajlble loan* of bllUona to foreign natlori u 
1̂ ^  political oppoiltlon would b a -
10<8 and IMS campaljTu for control ot ilie Ic 
and eiecutlve hranchtj of tlic ffovrniment 
Kej-atater'a tatUred and shopworn b.Htlccrv- 

"\Vher. are 'thry Koing to get the mon'.

LOAK8—ncprespntaUvB Hnrold 
fotn did not pro/t« to apeak a.. . 
Acntative of the COP cppMliIon cu 
ho prottsted asnln.it American 1c 
boliter a BrltWi regime dedicated I 
of banking, Indaitry, shipping an 
.................. ' .....  held a

Knii 3on of Mlnne- 
! formal reprc- 
■pito; m  wften 
1.1 designed to 
natlonallratlon

.1th

domejtlc and International probltm. 
-•:otnn U the ranklnif minority member 
3-3 and means cpmmlttet, which mujt 

underRTlte the proponed
..... -  hli Apcech

•ntercd no
e had dlicii... prominent collcague.\ 

objcctlon.1. It ) 
reflected the vie 
although a few ' intfmatlonaiiy' 
dLjBgree with him violently.

cepted aa 
ijorlty

•'SILLY--Incldc 
Hnall-town piiblbl; 
St. Cloud. Woden 

ccmmotlon I

I tally.

hoiia alnce

- fierce attack hy the 
from three Minnesota townji— 
md Manhattan Beivch—cnwed 
i_W_*pte«h delivered In the 

r. It brought foreign 
mawe. Domrjtlc and 
t̂end jiesalons ao rarely 

id the
capital

dlplomaU to the gallery' 
foreign ne*ipapermen, w' 
that they need a guide 
capltol. were present.

His remark* were aped to every ft...,.,..  ̂
Which, aa i^ n  a* the mll/ax-Keynej mL«lon naa 
departed, will aend their flnnnclol eiperu to Waih- 

dicker with the Whit* HouTe, 5.e tre^ry and the atate department.
Prosldent Tnimah tried to quiet -heir feara with the 

comment that Mr. KnutMn's outbreak was a "ncr.
referrlns to the augg„Uon that the U, S. ahould not finance foreign RovcmmenLi 

bKaiuB their radlwl tenet* might harbor a threat to 
the American aystem of free cnterprlje.

rSB T O -^ er  wldene* auggest* that the nepub- 
llcans will yet make a great and formal to-do about 
the lavlflhneaa with which hard-earned American 
money will hav® been towed around the country 
and the world between 1033 and the day when the 
^  go to me ballot-box to paaa ludgment on the 
RoMevelt and Truman admlnlatrotlona,

“..S’ o;s'j.“r .J  ̂0.=for a aocltvllsUc or cnpltallallc «oc)ety-the OOP

pending and high taxu w°u'’'be“ thelr“ bw t'b^rto 
future attempu to drive the l^ ocrat*  out of office.

BWOQEnrNG-In fact, House Bois Martin hai 
BMl^ed national commltteo financial experu to 
the tAsk of figuring up the tot*] Indebtcdneaa which 
Rooierelt and Truman will have incurred for the 
present and future generations. Tliclr e*tlmat* total* 
a that ataggen the Imnglnatton.
. J  amount come* to ilmoat M0O,OOO,(loa,0«  a* of 
today, without taking into coiulderatlon the heavy 
budget* Of the next few yeanj. It con>OiS of the 
following Itema: NaUonal pubUc debt occasioned by 
now deal jpendlni and war coata at th(̂  nf i>>. 
1048 fl«al year-430o,OOO.M»,000. Cancellation of 
paat lend-Ieaae obligaUon»-M3,000,000,000.

Prospective loans to Europe and China at no or

HOW THINGS APPEAR  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK -  "Til* bojf».- 

petronlzinc nsme for tha Amerlean 
fighting men. are camtng hoist U 
learn that one of the benefit* be
queathed to them 
by th e ir  la te  
commander -  In - 
chief. Mr. Rooee- 
Tclt. 1* unem 
ployment decreed 

handful ot
POlttlOBl

chnten who

One of the rea- 
frankly elat

ed for the total 
o f

many of them was that they were 
Indispensable to tie Industrial war 
effort. Ostensibly, they exerted 
themselves to prevent atrlkes and 
other atoppagca and delaya In pro
duction .This was blackmail ogalmt 
the naUon. the proposition bfclng 
that If they were drafted they would 
caus« their foUowere to atrlke In 
protest.

But even though they were ex- 
:used, and notwithstanding the no
torious no-strlke pledge to Roose* 

;lt ahortly after Pearl Harbor, 
thousands of strike* did occur and' 
the high unloneers and the Roo.se- 
velt government boldly lied 
fighting eervlces and to the civilian 
population.

For the benefit of the corrupt 
union political auxiliary which 
collecting hundreds of mlUloni 
dollars from the tax-payero by 
of the workers' pay envelopes 

jing part of It to support Roi 
Mfa party, they constantly i 
■prwented the actual number 

effect of such strikes. A strike 
not a strike unless a strike had 
formally been declared.

’rhou*ind.i of walkout* and slô i-- 
,hlch were "unauthorized'

hides which “ tha boyi" «U1 wunt 
to build and aeU and buy, because 
another company. Buinufacturlng 
gears for n>rd. had refused to re- 
employ four men discharged for 
throwtag two foremen out of a fac
tory.

the. . . Roosevelt war labor 
board, never Impartial In sudi dis
putes but alway* loaded against 
the employers, had upheld the gear 
company in this refusal and the 
17AW had denounced tha atrlke at 
the gear works a* •‘unaulhorlied.- 
Nevertheless. It wa* a real atrlk# 
and the Ford company, after Jong 
patience with the mlschlerou* provo- /  
caUons of union disturbers during 
the war. seized tho opportunity t
throw < 
for a flagra

the inlon reaponslbUlty 
• poaslbly tumul- 

'1th the Immed-

n. Pord had 
every front. 

!d his rlva'

:foro s t Included i:
fitful statWles of . . . .  

ment nor were "epidemics" 
ihlch. by coincidence, all the ei 

ployecs on a given Job becamo si 
a mysterious malody, unknoi .. 
medical science, which could be 
•ed only by a raise In pay or nn 

artequate siipplj- of strawberrj- soda
......................  .iffered
from th(

WASHINGTON CALLING” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
liy in the r

:tlU <

i r s  BRITAIN'S BUSINESS
It is the duty of congress to examine care- 

•..fully Brltoin’8 request for a three to six bll- 
,:Jlon dollar loan before approving it. But It 
•would seem that some House members are 
.ta ^ g  the wrong tack In their examination.

They are the members who are raising ob- 
■ Jectlons to the loan because it would be used 
-lo  finance the socialization of British In
dustry.

Britain’s socialization is not a conspiracy. 
It was promised by the Labor government. 

.It w u  hoUy and thoroughly debated in the 
elections. The plan was approved by the ma- 

. Jorlty of the United Kingdom’s voters.
It U (julte likely tliat. had tho Conserva

tive party been returned to power, iti re- 
quest for an American loon would have been 

.WbsUntlally the same. Britain took a hard 
-Wiyalcial and economic beating in the war. 
Her request for assistance la neither unex
pected nor unjustified

^  money,
reasonable objec- 

.•Uoiu to the loan. But It scarcely becomei 
^ e rica n  congressmen to oppose It because

? 5  It a lawrul govtmmcnt, chosen In 
a Iren and democraUc election ly  a Irlcndly 
P*ople. •'
. • If our lnt«maUonal trade and policies were 
•to be governed by some legislators’ like or dis- 
Uk» of such lawful govemmenta of free and 
d om in a ted  peoples, the process of world 
;lr#covery would Indeed be difficult.

^VIEWS OF O T H E R S
__ STEAUNa FROM OU

•W*, ebargod wlti defrauding lerrlcemen and thi 
to dining ea« of the Erla and New Yorldlnln* ea« of the & 1«' and New'vork

£nm U ra ; but the gorexninent meal checks 
•!!?, diniwn tiiat were aerer

then *old to ctrtUan tra n ln  
jpUt vsoa« the ooniplratore.

- a lot to the months to coffla about war
. .W  the frandf will be dted as g»«rtw»

^  icas grttOi. m iM M  Mtti k fie t  la

.. „  --,.ald-«25,000,000,000, ■ 
the public power, federal-state bulldlni 
and oUier sutuldy schemes set forth I 
Truman’s recent message* and oUiers 
White House griddle—H5,000,000.000.

XMPOSSnjLET—In the shadow of thej.e already In
curred and prospective outlays, the hope of tax 
reductions eeemji to disappear. But It doe* not 
appear fiscally possible to collect sufficient cosh to 
fupport this financial burden. Therefore, the Knut- 
soru and Martin* and Brownell* think that the polit
ic^ battla of thi country wUl revolve around Bob 
Rich* queryv' "Where are 'they lolng to get tha money?”

BRITISU—Amba&sador Halifax and John MaynaM 
Keynes. London's special fljianclal emlijar>. held a 
press eonferenc* on Uis subject of Anglo-American 
money retaUon* at the BrltWj embassy lut Wedn«- 
day. And Uielr aides made no bone* about their 
^ l e f  that the Washington Post, which U owned by 
fonncr Federal Reserve Chairman Eugene Meyer, 
>’ Bd done them dirt.

On the morning of the Hallfax-Keynea meeting 
with the preas, the Post carried a story setting forth 
Britain’* dire financial position and depicting the 
amba*aador and the famous economist a* a couple 
of panhandlers *eeklng Uncle Sam’s aid. ta the next 
0(^umn the Post carried a story and photoffraph 
which recalled the days when American* were colonial 
begsor* and refugee.

The adjoining artlal* told how White House deeo- 
rators. In acraplng the e««rtor of Mr. Truman  ̂home 
more tJwoughly Uiao a century of predecessor 
painter* had done, uncovered a charred section which 
had never been discovered before.

The scorched woodwork, as the Post explained, 
was caused by the anc«tor» of ambaasador Halifax 
and 8pecl*l Minister Keyne* when they *et our 
White House In flame* la 1614. and ntomas Jeffeiwa 
had 10 hide out In nearby Georgetown.

WASHINGTO! 
nomlc Administrator Leo Crowley 

ters from two promlni 
n senator* congratulat 
; speedy way in wh 

brought lend-lcaso to an or 
'.he close of hostilities,

■'We know we can do bu.ilnc 
you,' one of the 
senators wrote.

Crowley I* one 
of the most cur
ious figures to 
come out of the 
Roosevelt admin
istration. He ha* 
asnumed tho role 
of broker between 
the new deal and

role w h lc

bonk d( 
Crowley 
man of 
is Electi

Roosevcll _____ uiuu
him very useful.

' Truman apparently Intends to 
him In the some capacity, 

idmlnistri ‘•nie FEA .
the Prc.ildcr t he wlU
n hU present Job throug: 

Ion jwriod. During thi 
Hi help to liquidate FEA 
ring to the state depart- 
! of Its ftinctlons that

One or tlie Republican senator* 
ho wroto fo Crowley suggested that 
ngland had dollar balances In this 
Juntry of »2.2$0,000,OCX) which could 

be used to pay for goods In proces*
and In transit 
igrten rked o

I long term

resigned ti
He board of Standard,Gas 
0 at ns,000 a year. Re

turning 10 the govermnent In 1D«. 
again ns chnlrmui of FDIC nnd 
also as nllen property custodian. 
Crowley hos continued to receive 
hi* $75,000 salary.

CroT,lcy Li a close friend of Victor 
Emanuel, a director of Standard 
Ga* and a do:en other corporations 
lanamicl ha.̂  hsd Important con
nections In Enclaml as well as In 
America, fn Who's Who he lists 
a residence Uicre from 1027 to 
1034 where, according to the same 
sourcc. he was "master of Woodland 
pytchley hound; 
master of pyichl

Tracy had been bparlng
It his n r for I

■ grudgi
0 days

the

ipor

Ive broker fc 
ftdmlnlitratio 

power, Crowley Bill soon h[ 
go to congrcis again. The c 
Import bank can extend Joai 
tullng *2.600,000,000, but thLi wo 
be ab.Mrbed several times over 

fraction of tlic foreljfn 
were granted. UNRRA 

seeking a new appropriation.
But something more Is needed, 

■ver-all agrccmpnt covering EMro- 
ean needs wUl be *. 
or approval sooner

this support* 
T on iend-lea**. 
1 had let It go

e commonmulct the government, *ome samples o 
•nan were also on the make.

'pie dlnlng-car conspiracy U a particularly desplc. 
tbla form of graft -  wid It wa* not petty graft la 

of ^lar*. Tho*e ecaoemed cheated tbalr «m- 
Pĵ oyen. toey eheated their government, and they cheated ih . -ighUj  ̂ '

•omeUmc* *lnk pretty 
the capitalist’* grandfa- 

sometime* be depr«s*lngly

cheated th e -----
Predatory eapltaUsu < 
iw. And tha common a 
« r  and grandson, oat. ^  

eommoo.— Chicago Dally H««

A  ̂ MACHDII BSVENUE
day* u In a current In- t «n ^  reraaae bureau rtport revealing tax retarh*

liSf pay the 1100 y»dana tax

Nor fhouM tha gtjremmaot be, tn the tW w  ei 
«. wined ^

in thli iwnnofffinn tt 1* btereettng t« note that rJ 
w L  machine* aoeoasled tor tn Use orer-aJ]
lery. OalifotTila led with And Nevada, whm 
^ • i^ g a m b l la g  u lejalired, had l . O S a - ^ a ” -

As Crowley 
the logic of hi 
•• the admlnl

.Uklngthe ...................
porlzlng, then congress would 
talnly have turned against the kind 
of long-term agreement which 
be reached.

Suspicion* would have been orous- 
.1. Crowley'* role of trustworthy 
broker would have been Jeopardlted, 
The next time he came before a 

house committee, he would 
be treated aa any other now deal 
petlUoner asking for funds.

Then there wo* the question of 
equal treatment for all nations that 
had been receiving lend-leasc. If 
any special treatment had been ac
corded England, then all the other 
nations would have set up an Ira- 
meOlate clamor.

Some countries had come In long 
before termination of lend-lease to 
negotiate special agreements where
by tlie flow of supplies would con
tinue unlntomipied, with the gov
ernment paying In caah after ter
mination. Prance signed suoh an 
igreement last Pebruary.

In dlseutslng hi* position. Crow< 
ey cite* the example of Russia. 

WlUj the armouiicement of the 
ing of lend-lease, the Russian* 
agreed to an Interim loan out of 
which they would pay for what 
they continued to get.

Crowley U sentlUve to crttlclaa 
of his acUon on lend-lease. 
know*, of course, that new dealen 
liaTB ajway* eyed him mpleloiuly 
because of his big buatneu connec
tions.

Chairman of the federal depealt 
Iniurance corporaUon, the govern
ment organUatlon whlcb guarantew

T H E  B IB L E

ly he really got 
his boss,

Trncy L? a Labrador retrl( 
his master la none other than Chief 
necrulter Alien Severn o f  ye Twin 

lion. Tracy had bee) 
getllns a JltUe restless lately a
hunting scoj 
when his nin 
car Tuesday 
begge<i to so 

refa ĉd i

in npi)roachcs 
■ter Jumped Into hi* 
o go to town, Tracy 
along. But, alas, he 
nd ills feelings were 
dogdom that cannot

en Chief Severn ordered his 
ul hunter to get Uie ticwa- 

(a usual practice at Hit 
Q iiome) Trncy perked up hla 
and started for tho sidewalk, 
he stopped, recalled his mas- 

:ruelty, advanced slowly to the 
newspopcr, pli • • •

ambition 
to get back 

id drive a new ca 
Since the war*

.  yen In to the UA’
Henry Ford, sr.. * 
when he gave the union the closed 
shop but explained that be did It for 
two reasons: 1. To prc\'ent bloodshed 
by lawlc.y political mobs such o* 

-orlred Michigan. Ohio and Penn- 
. .•anla In the organizing eam- 

palRn* of tho CIO and. 3. To maln- 
productlon for the war.

Throughout U 
the n

ick of k<

Only by the most foslldlt 
nathe.Tiatlcs could it bo determined 
whether the United Auto Workers 
pf the CIO had the worst record of 
lon-pcrformnnce and nuUfulfiU- 

;vcrthcless,-lt pro.ipered a* 
robust political witf baby and now, 
1th ''the boys" coming home, and 
?cmployment. reconversion and 
le rcjumptlon of conimerce lagging 

from Kovcmmental neglcct. the 
i compelled the Ford Motor 

company to lay off 50,000 workers 
■ retard the production of ve-

evcrthcloae, 
;n Impaired 

by threats of great trouble* over 
petty complaint*, and hy recognlred, 
la fact, vaunted Immunity of union* 
to peoaltle* for violation* of law 
and contract*. It was known week* 
ago that when Japan wa* t>eaten. 
Ford would come to a stand, ln*lst 

his rights a* a contracting party 
In agreement* with union* and on 

first valid provocation dos# 
1 completely to dramatize the 
r of Irresponsible unions to In- 
dlstrc.'ss nnd danger on the 

0 community.
e eamo UAW Is threatening ko 
5 General Motors and throw 

300.000 more workers out. of Job* 
win an Increase of 3(7 per cent 
wflgr*. having ear-marked four 

Uion dollars for tlUa contest. This 
ney came out of public taxe* paid 
war wogr.i to worker* whom Ui 
n.irvclt government compelled 

. 1 the union. Now this gift from 
noo.5cvclt may be used to keep re- 

. of Jobs not 
idiutry but In 

ncr imes a* the ramlfi- 
. strike expand throiwh 
lent activities across the 
ivr veu-rans. who were 
I through those picket 
ask permission cf no 
racketeer to earn an 

llvlnR, can do nothing be- 
! President Truman Inherited 
lu-se of Roosevelt betrayal and 
far lacks the honesty to disown 
icrful but predatory oily.
? veterans, as taxpayers. If not

HINTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRIEN

Is armor of Ood. tliat 
tble to wlthsund In I 

day, and having done all, to

JEROME
After havhig spent the past few 

lays vblUng in Jeroniii with rela- 
Ives, Dr, and Mra, w. L. Ikard 
md sons, BUly and Micky. Grci 

nxlla. Mont.. have returned to the 
home.

Mrs. Willlim PoddU rt 
ently from Sacramento. 

CaUf.. after having been 
ral service* for 

. Jolin Arnold.
Wendell resident, who *uccumbed 

1 in Sacramento.
. Irving Towle, the fonaer 

June Woolley, and Mr*. Guy Ttowle 
accompenled Pvt. imng Towle to 
Camp Adair. Ore. He ha* been 
home here on delay en route from 
Oamp Maxoy. Tex, where he fiad 
been etaUoned. Urt, Towle will vl»- 
It relative* and fnendj in Portland 
before reluming. Un, Ouy Towle 
will visit her other son, Harry, and 
family, Whldby Island.

Word ha* been rccelred here that 
8/Sgt. Dale Vlnlog Is now itatlon- 
-  -It CIoTl*. N. M, after harlna 

... trawferred from the Sloia 
Palls. S, D, alrba*«. Be wu home 
recently to vltit hli partnt*. Mr. and 
Ur*. Glen Vlnbv. and with hi* wife. 

Mr. and Un. Rou DpdegrafT 
,)ent a few day* recently at Baker 

Ort.. wher* thty vuitcd thalr «o^ 
and family. Mr. aad Mr*. Jo* Uarr
................Ttiey have

d Rou.

down the street.
Allen called to 1

trolli'cl along nnd .......
n Thursday no word had been 
:celved of Tracy’s whereabouts. 
Trncy has held grudge.i before 

Dd after a few days of silent tol- 
ratlon of hU ma.Uer the grudge Is 
suoily forgotten. Bo Chief Severn 
asn't too concerned and expected 
Is temperamental prodigy to re

turn the paper.
Tracy 1* known as one of the bc*t 

retrievers in Idaho. (Free adv.. 
Severn speaking.)

WALT. YE OL’ COUNTER 
Dear Pot Shots:

I see In tho paper where Walt 
Priebe went out to Murtaugh lake 
nnd counted 70.000 ducks. X gueas 
this Is Ja t̂ a "warm up'’ count to get
........ n aliapc for the big count that
h« put* on later In the year whe 
he goea up and dow-n Snake Hv( 
nd count,'< more than 300,000,
I think Walt dcsen’cs a medal c 
tnetlilng for all the counting h 

doc* for the benefit of tho sports- 
ven though ho might miss i 

few old mallards hiding along thi 
canal bank.

lourse. If you don't want U 
Uke Waifs count, you could ko ou'

... afternoon and check it. bu! 
personally I am willing to let Wall 
do It,

ind friends of serloa?ly 
iften osk tho attending 

withhold inform

B O B  H O P E

■Way Back When From Piles o f Times-News
IS Ttuaa AGO. SCPT U. 1»M
Mr. and Mr*. 8. O. Peniae wl 

leavB overland today for Seattle, ae 
ooapaoled tgr tbalr *cm. John, who 
wtU nter the Untversltr et Waah- 
iBgtoa

Wia ^ rw a n , Bearer aty , Meb- 
jrrlvfd yesterday to vUlt ti* »l»ler,
U u X l S t m a .  J

rr TEAE8 *00 , BipT. *j, m T
The nUooU plcale «t Use city 

park yasterday w u wen attended by 
a Urte wOdlace of mes and women 
from tbat *tat«.

rge audience* trttied "Bearta 
of the World' at thaiAverlag thi* 
week and were delighted at t ^  mag
nificent picture sliowi) Tonight tf

UteiMtBlMflCUHpailiitMb ...1

n o  HUSJ DEPT.
"Base Guardhouse Escapers 

Soathf*—Headlines 
Shouldn't call ’em names Ju*t for 

Heaping,

MEMO TO MB. A
Pot Shota:

For the Famou* Last Une Dept.: 
■Well. Mr. Anderson can drean 

e*n't he?"
—We Got (he Tire* 

After It Froxe op 
And We Conlda't

tlons of those who kept this Infor
mation from them; they believed 
they ahould Imve had Uie chance to 

Ike this dcclslon for themselves. 
Interfered with plan* they made 

. irs ago to occupy their last days ■ 
with a definite program. They wai 
•d to give away keepsakes and 
irranRc Uiclr affairs. There wi 
etters to be written and people
Other patient* who hav

Trtbune).
—PvnmaD 

P. S. Serlou*ly, how about Magic 
Valley News?

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
". . . r u  beteha (wo-bll>-U the 

elty doesn’t object le eor gamtkl-

e been told
aooui ineir conaition without re 
questing It, have been greatly fliock- 
ed by tho knowledge of what thej 
had. It was obviously a mistake tc 
tell them, but such mistake* can bi 
avoided if the patient really want! 
to know about his condition and 11 

;an react properly. It Is o mattei 
the physician to decide as the 

family and friend* are too Involved 
■■ :ase to be good Judges, 

phj'ilclan yields to
family's request to withhold I___

•tlon from the patient, nnd If the 
pntlent want* to know, the effect 
)n tho aurrivlng member* 1* not 
[ood. Later on one of them may 
lave R complaint almllar to that of 

tlie decea.̂ ed relative. A physician 
may make a careful examination 
and find no evidence of eeriom, dls- 

Be may aasure the patient 
le Is not seriously Hi. but the 
It remember* the physician 

who misled his relaUve under simi
lar clreumstaneea. and he doe* not' 
accept the oplnlon.

When patient* suspect that In̂  
formation Is being withheld, and 
they really wlah to know, they ... 
■■'ihappy. The alck quickly know 

len they are being misled both as 
to the nature ot their Ulne** and a* 
to It* outcome. Some are not Inter- 

;ed In their Ulnes*. This group In- 
. Idea *omo well adjusted Indlvld- 
tukU-tnd tho« wBo M« indifferent.

Can physician* accurately predict 
the outccoe ot evecy serious dl*- 
!*M? The answer 1* no. We ha\'« 

general Information on the subject, 
but when we apply It In an In
dividual case we may be wrong. So 
far a* I know no physician ha* 
been foolhh enough to tell elthei 
patient or his reiatlvM how long 

going la live. He mny indl-
tu k u a  M i m » i  m  i m  UBt bt

for word from 
e . . . In thU 

P.T.B. are tho Army's 
transportation office, 

rtcd at nine in the 
have been hanging 

Ciaridge hotel lobby 
ny In an '-orj-your- 

wns quite a 
problem packing

•hln t
velght al-

iwance. Having 
picked up a few 
juvenlr* over 
ere. I found my-- 
:lf loaded and 
id to throwaway 
veral of my most 
icrlshed posses- 
ons. However, 
ice I get back 

photographs^^

.. . , ....shirt* to the
French waiter and a bellboy here, 
nnd they Immediately itlved me on 
both cheeks and started boosting 
IB to /eplnce DcOaiille. Clothing 
rer here 1* a scarce Item, being 
1 the same price range a* radium 
nd *tar sapphires. And It didn't 
ike long for word to got around 

about the typo of tipping I wu 
doing. In fifteen minute* tha en- 
tire hotel staff. Including the man- 
iger, rushed Into my room and be- 
lan smiling and dusting and bow- 
ng and arranging furniture and 
trying on my suit* for slie. If I 
hadn’t gotten them out fast. I might 
have had to spend the rest of the 
trip disguised a* Gypsy Rose Lee.

Had lunch today at the Hotel 
Scribe (pronounced Screeb), a place 
that tnay weU becom* famoua ta 
world war II literature, since Oct.
25, 1944. It's been the local pres* 
camp and the Parti hams for all 
the writer* and correapondent* who 
came overaea*. We ate with Thurs
ton Macauley. who'* been aeelng 
that thU column gel* back to th* 
States: Sammy Schulmann. the pho- -J  
tographer, Joe Winieombe and T 
George Herald. Robert Cap*. Bd 
Reynolds and CoUle Small also sto^ 
ped by to **y “hello." Very dis- 
appointed I wont get to see Qunt 
Reynolds, who la pulling ta laU to
night from Derlla.

Writers from every country ai« 
here and tbeae correapoDdeDta bav* 
done a wider coverage job 
Crosby's pants. Several ct th* 
writer* ventured an oplnlco of my 
oalufflo, but I think they ver* a 
UtUe mUtaken. After all. them art 

.liree-ycar-pld children 
B tt MA ttSU t
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GIs Tui'ning 
Yokohama to 

“ State Fair”
YOKOHAMA. Sept. 31 (U.Rt-Only 

* >ncrry-BO*round—and buUdUiK— 
Me'Tiilsaliis Irom tho "sUto laii” 
sccne tliiit la Yokohama today.

Thousanda of American soldiers 
and 2alloi3 are IrooplnR through 
llie rulna of downtown Yokohama 
I'ueerly jcarchlng for souvenirs In 
the liastlly>crcctcd 6lio;u built by 
tho JBpancac.

■nie Yaiika quickly lound out Hiat 
clgarcttca, eandy nnd gum are more 
uclcome ihati yen lo the Japoneie. 
DcapUe tiie speclllc ban against 
bartering wlUi tho Japanc«, the 
military police and shore paliol 
unable lo halt Uie trading that t 
on everywhere.

Juil where the Japanese hid tlielr 
merchandise during the B-20 raids 
is Uie 61-ycn question. But the Ol’a 
and gobs only cnre about what they 
can Kcl to take home aa proof • 
they really reached Japan.

The Japanese b u s i ly  shout 
•■pltdici’’ for such wares as gaudlly- 
drcised dolU enciosed In fancy glasj 
cascj. chop.-!tlcki. dirty chunks of 
cloth—and even secondhand post-

Moi.t of the scrvlcemen favored 
tlie dolls—but how they hope t 
tlicni home -without brealdng 
QUcillan no one could answer. The 
average doll U quoted at 100 y 
little more than W In American 
money — Includhig the glais 
Hue the merctianlj hastlJy point out 
that tliey will gladly accept two 
pickagea of cigarettes, costing the 
Yanks IQ ccata, Instead of yen.

No silks can be purchased in 
Yokohama'.  ̂ pllcli-Jolnla dov,ntop.n 
but ambitious parties of sailors 
funned out Into the residential 
trlct to carry on their souvenir 
{earch.

One party found a Jap̂  
woman they were able to talk Into 
parting with her kimnno In exchange 
for iwo cartoiia of clK;ircttes.

AnoUicr navy officer touring o 
aide tlic metropolitan area manai 
lo pick up sU beautiful mntcl 
pearls lor two carton.̂  of smokes 
and two packagcj of gum.

Gooding Guards 
Join in Bivouac

OOODINO, Sept. 31 — Company 
I, fourth Infantry, third battalion 
of the Idaho sliitc guard, will pur- 
Uclpaie In the bivouac scheduled 
for Sept. 22 and 23. It will )oln the 
companies of Dulil. Burley and Twin 
Falls at the federal fish hatchery 
grounds near Hngerman. according 
to Capt. S. Craig, company
commandcr. The headquarters com
pany and the medical detachment 
Irom Buhl will nl.̂ o participate In 
the maneuvert.

The men have been ordered 
carry full Held equipment and ' 
wear their sun tan uniforms, 'riic

and trailer rccnilly â slKned 
Company l  will carry the equipment 
and an addlllonal truck will 
vide transportation for tho mi

MaJ. E- H. Ikard of headquarters 
company, CapUln Craig and Second 
Lieut. Don n-cderlcksen and 40 en
listed men of Gooding will lake par 
In the maneuvers.

Jerome Overseas 
Men Back in U. S.

JEROME, Sept. 21 -  Five Jer
ome joldlers either Informed their 
parents or families hero by 
phone or telegram Wednesday of 
Ihelr arrival from overseas. They 
all plan lo be home u-s soon as they 
can obtain tran.^portollon.

Tho-ie ll.ilcd Included Sgt. Mnx 
Owens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Owens, RT,; Fred Henage. st 
Mr, and Mrs. Ear! Henage: Roger 
OMIer. ton of Mrs. J. P. Qtiller; 
Eddie Robln.TOn, .-:on of Mr. anc 
Mr.̂ . E. n. Robln'.on, ainl T/5 Uoyd 
Cliiar. ton of Mr, and Mrs, W, H. 
Clanr nnd husband of Ihe former 
Lucille nobey.

Albert Coupe, ,ion of Mr, and Mrs. 
Cecil Coupe. Informed his parents 
by lelegrum this week that •' 
a civilian." HLs parenLT arc n 
Ing his return home momentarily.

CAMAS LAND BALES 
FAIRFIELD. SepL 21 -  Land 

salr.t here have included purchase 
by Harry Durnll of ICO acres from 
O n. Mlnear. and purchase by Al
bert Tluirber of ICO acres owned by 
Walter E. Stewart.

Snake River Report

ShfllfT In DlBrkfooL̂ ’

.... ,̂1.
a tlrsrM, f)I(b7 It dnn«t. Aill-

MW0MEN'3Bto52’
HOT FLASHES?

r̂lM^^«eulur to

Jap‘Guinea Pig’ for Atomic Bomb

The O 8 n»TT Is nporled pUnnlng to bUsl the J2.7M.ton Japanese battleship Na«ato, aboTe. with nlomlc 
bombs In an experiment that may decide the form of all naTles of the future world. The heavily damajed
Naiato. only baltleshlp ------------ -------------------................
dropped 
blast on

Missionary Liberated From 
Japs Wendell Church Speaker

By SIR9. CLAIR KING
WENDELL, Sept. 21—Mrs. Mar

garet LaPortc, who recently re
turned from the Philippines after 
spending the war years In the Santo 
Tomas Internment camp, spoke Fri
day afternoon to a group at the 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Howard Mills was chairman 
for the meeting. Rev. Summerton 
of the Pcntecosla! church offered 
the opening prayer. Rev. Wllllanii, 
Presbyterian minister Introduced 
the Bpe.iker,

Mrs, LaPorte and her husband 
were mL'Jionarles of the Presbyter
ian church.

She related the feclhiR.i of the 
adult-s for Uie younKcr jwoplc in 
Uie hitemmcnt cam]) who had lo 
go through the trying experiences. 
However, she stated the camp where 
they v,crc the Japanese did not 
treat them too budly but r.hc know, 
too, that thl.̂  was not always the 
case for some of the mbslonarlr.s 
had been killed. He own one Kreat 
materia! lor̂ i was when the Japanese 
took her rings and watch.

Tlie night the Japanese Mrurk 
the ml.islonarlcs e,'.caped to the 
hills where they found refuge with 
a Filipino family. T5iiy told the 
Filipino father that a missionary lo 
the JaiB wnuld mean no more than 
spy. Tlie Filipino said the Ameri
cans "brought us schools and the 
Japo will have to kill me first."

When the missionaries were ciip- 
turcd by Ihe Japancic and were 
marched to Manila and the Inevit
able Santo Tomas, she found her
self quite suddenly whistling- She 
heard someone whistling with her. 
At Hr;,I she thought It her hubbaiid 
but found to her astonishment It 
was a Japunoe guard Just ahead, 
Tlie duct the two were so harmon
iously doing wn.i "nie Merry Wid
ow Walt:." She did not feel es
pecially chummy and did not ask 
where he had learned the song.

"Wise Men yulls”
At one time during their Intern

ment their clothing bccame so badly 
worn the mli'lonarles wondered 
how long tho garments would last 
but they found f.ome costumes, and 
many resorted to "wise men sulta” 
and “angeb wlnK.i." Never was 
there comphilnt nnd ciicli new giir- 
inent found or sent in by i;ome 
faithful Filipino was received with 
thankful hearts.
■ Tlie mUuslonarles did not have to 
work hard but the women did clean 
tlie rice they cooked. Tlie rice 
contained a small weevil that look
ed much like tho rice until it 
•■wiggled." They Iclt they were for
tunate as the Japanese would un
doubtedly have cooked It weevil 
and all.

The missionaries organlied a 
school and although It was made 
up of many nullonalliics, everyone 
cooperated and It proved very suc- 
ces-̂ ful.

U was with a feeling of grateful- 
nc'.s.s and thanksgiving that they 
viewed the paratroopers the morn
ing of their liberation. Mrs. LoPortc 
said. Tliey all marched out, calmly 
but with the exultant feeling of 
"frecdo.Ti." TTiey were take by 
amphibious tanks lo army head
quarters. When Uicy stepped Into 
one they were shockcd to see that 
the Boldlcra were so young. The sol
dier who was driving the tank sat 
there os nonchalantly as thovigh he

driving a bus- One soldier 
if they were Americans and 
Informed that they were he 

he Just wanted to hear an 
American woman talk again. 

Confident of RlaeArthur 
I. LaParte said one must know 

OrkntaU In order to handle them, 
and fceb that General MacArlhur 

the man for the Job. She sayo 
Filipinos have great respcct for 

le Oencrol and do not tlilnk of 
ini as an American but as their

^ n - e  wete very few cnsuaitles 
during Ihelr hberatlon. One of tho 
liberated captives .stepped up to 
thank a soldier for wlint he had 
done but he Interrupted and ack
nowledged the hand of a supreme 
power.

The benediction »as offered by 
the Rev. Wllllam-'i of Ihc Presby
terian church. Tlie group then was 
served tea. Informally, by women's 
ftUxUlary of Pre.ibyterlan church In 
Uic dining room of the church. The 
room was ortbtlcally decorated wltli 
fall flowers, nnd a beaullful bou
quet centered the lace covered table.

Corner in Filer 
Motorists’ Jinx

•llic s r uf the V
3 proved unlucky 

for two motorists during the Icu-.l 
week, records of the Justice's court 
of J- O. Pumphrey disclose.

Vinton H. Sivlsher. route llu-ee. 
Twin Fall", was cited to appear In 
the JUKllce's court on Sept. 17 fur 
failure to stop at the corner before 
entering highway No- 30. SivUhrr 
pleaded guilty Wednesday and paid 
0 fine of i5 and $3 cosU-

Mrs. Mildred E. Anlauf, Buhl, 
who also forgot to slop at Uie s;ii 
comcr on Sept. 13 pleaded guilty 
the charge In the Justice's court 
nnd paid a line of »5 and ckLi of 
*3.

Doth drivers were cited to appear 
by State Patrolman John E. Lelser.

Justice Pumphrey said late yes- 
tchlay that "drivers are taking 
chance by not stopping at mn 
Intcrsectlon-i, not so much from t 
standpoint of paying flne-s — a 
thorj; could be pretty stiff — but 
from the standpoint of their 
lives nnd limbs."

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned
A petition for letters of adminis

tration was filed yesterday in pro. 
bat« court here by MyrUe E- Ham- 
mitt. In the mutter of tlie estate 
of Dee Hammltt who died Intestate 
Aug. 23.

Tlic e;.tate which consists of i 
(uid personal property valued 
cxccss of *2.000, Includes a property 
on Washington street south between 
Fifth nnd Sixth avenues west, a car 
valued at WOO and household and 
kitchen furniture.

Heirs Ibted include, beside tlie pe
titioner, James Sherman Hammltt, 
Myrtle Maxine Hammltt ond Oer- 
nld Dee Hammltt, children of the 
deceased.

Probate Judge C. A'. Bailey sched
uled the hearing for Oct. 2- Ray- 
bom and Rayborn. Twin Falb, 
attorneys for tjie peUUoners.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

MACHINERY
FOR SALE a t McVEY'S

USED

NEW
t Sluier and U(b(a for UcConnlck>De«rtng Model A Tractor 
\ Slarl«r and Llgbla for McCormlck-Decrlng Model U Tractsr 

it for McComlckDecriiir I•  Power Talie-e II Model A
. Polalo and Bean Csltlntor for MeConnlck-Decrloi Model 

II or M TratJor 
% MeCormlek-De«rinc <-raw Bean and Beet Tlanter
•  McCormlek-DeerinK Statienu? P«ver UdHi In I Bltea
•  McCormick-Decrini Power Corn Shelter

McVEY'S

Area Dii’ector 
Of Boy Scouts 
Rupert Talker
RUPERT, Sept. 21 -  Herbert R. 

West, making hU bow as the new 
Scout executive for the Twin Fnlla 
district, was introduced Wednes
day night by Walter R. Whlddcn. 
deputy regional executive, at tho 
exec\itlve l«ard meeting of tho 
Snake River council. The mecilna 

os held In tho L.D.8. church here. 
In hbi Inauguaral nddre-ss Scout 

Leader West lauded tho Snakn 
River council as the one containing 
the highest pereenuge of Scouts, 
among eligible boys, In the north- 
wc.̂ t area. He also stated that cm- 
pha.sb will be placed on senior 

. activities for the comUig year 
to the Uicreaslng challenge to 
: the boys of high school age. 
air scout prosrom for older 

boys will also be cnhnnccd ' '
. Wrst pointed out, as the 
orce has promised aid In furn

ishing ln.struclors nnd wed equip
ment to foster Uoinlng in civilian 
flying.

Walter R. Whldden, after paying 
high tribute to C. R. Balmfort, 
former scout exccullvt- here
hh t' 5 half y

Honolulu Car 
Traffic L ife, 

Death Matter
By KENNETH U DIXON

HONOLULU. Sept. 21 yi-J-Hls- 
torlnns netting out to cluiJnlclc the 
perils of the Paclllc during the past 
emergency uUI be giillly of a grave 
omU-ilon It they fall to Include 
Ifawall'R greatest hatard—the dally 
Honolulu traffic tournament.

rlctly n sporting event pre
sented on n 24-hour a dny basis, 

somehow manages to combine the
Ofit cxcltlrg features of a .-iU-day 

blcyclc rncc. a Barcelona bullfight 
Id an African big game hunt.
It ho-s everything- folks, every

thing—special ground rules pre
sumably for ihu protection of pe
destrians; the most motley mes'. of 
iul(» I'vrr .'.ccn on nny traffic haz- 
ird course; special events pitting 
rlcky oriental agiilnst stubborn oc

cidental d r iv e r s , and counttes 
'sjxjrihig comer;;’' where nobody 
la.T the rtght-of-wny and it's every 
nan for himself.

Add to this mystllylng melee of 
.nan nnd machine a few thousand 
American GI truck aud Jeep Jockeys 
,ho placidly powcrhou.ro their way 

through, Ignoring ever>'tlilng but 
army nnd navy driving rule:;, and 

u begin to gel ihe Idea of what 
.. thrilling, chllllnB, spiUIng spec
tacle Is prc.scnted here daily under 
the peaceful palms.

liven rlngmacters odd to the gen
eral riot. Nowhere In the world 
arc there traffic cops like those 
Honoluhi. Tliclr special sponliig 
blood stem-', irom ihc fact that 
several of them are members of 
the 1341 San Jose. Calif., football 

I who joined the police forco 
I Btranded here by the war 

four years ago.
They camc to play a police benc- 

III game- Tliey still are,
her menibcrs of tho force—o; 
allan. Chinese. Japanese. Ko- 
und various other extractions 

—believe that life should never be 
permillcd to becomo borcsome and 
have no intention of letting I 
luluans take them for granted.

Ico In the Twin m lb district, 
pre.seiitcd tho eogle badge lo Laval 
Mclntlrc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. 
Mclntlrc, Heyburn. Veteran badges 
were also given to five scout leader* 
for their services and oppreclatlon 
wos extended to all Uie scout lead
ers for their services during the 
past >ear.

MlUon U Powell, Twln .FalL's, re
ported on the summer camp ac
tivity of llio Snake River scouts 
and revealed that 38 trmpi, rep
resenting 500 ScontB, attended 
camps thLi ixist season. Fred C. 
Farmer, Twin Falls, health and 
safety chairman, conunented on the 
cleanllncs.s and sanitary facilities 
of the camps In lilr. report on 
matters. Hr also stated that 
was nu serious accident n' 
camps this summer.

In appreciation of their ctviprra- 
. tlon In auditing the council's books 

(ecutlvc board al.Mj voted a 
fornuil thanks to the Edmonds 
Auditing, company.

Tlie Rev. K. Leslie Rolls, council 
president, presided.

ucEN Si;ii 10 WLn 
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 21 (J 

Marriage licenses were Usued toi 
lo phllllp Donald Hanks, 20. s 
Beulah Sllcock. 17 and Donald 
Slicock. 20. and Afion Rlgtrup. all 
of Burley.

KCIIEE OK DISTRIBUTION
decrcc of distribution of com

munity property wn.-! recorded yes
terday In the recorder’s ofllco In 

ourt house by W. F. Severt 
r-rtha Seven In the matter of 
properly purchased from Mr. and 
-• Lee S- McCracken on Dec- 20.

Mr.-,. McCracken died Intestate 
Oct. U, 10«. Tiie property, consist
ing ot ttto lot̂ , Is located on Sidney 
treci.

AM ERICA NOW TURNS TO.

Just as "life  at its best" mean* the good old 
U.S.A.—"whiskey at iu  be«t”  means good 
Hill and Hil! from Kenlucliy. You’ll like it*

, its rich' aroma, ita mellow bour-\
bon tu ie. Better keep tome hudf.

• LOUIw"”

• BmuannofcB l u

L

•stiMBnrm • uviuiaujo o • nuiwKnuM

DAVID BRADLEY ROIX-OVER
Iloll-Ovtr ’Type. Loads and Unload! Wlthoul Stopflnr. Rncred All-Steel ConslnicUea 
to WUhsUnd Yean of Extra Hard Use. Kavn Time and l^bor. Payi tor ItaeU by Helptox 
You Move Soil KeonomleallT in Completlnj Vonr Sail ConsenraUon PtOfTam. Now that 
inavlnc soil has become lueh an Important part st luecessfal farmlni:, the Darld Bradley 
Roll-OTcr Scraper U an Implement you can me l» advanUie on yonr farm. Developed 
to a hl{li itandard of edielency and rrqulrlni bsl one operallon on any tractor. It will 
move more toll In lena time at loner cost than Ihe conTcnttonal ty^  acraper. Note tba 
many Jobs it will do to help make your farm more prodtictlve, more A  «  a q  Q E .  
valuable. It’s offered at a priee you can afford------ ------ ---------------V

Heavy U>xaD{e sheet steel, dec- 
trlcally welded. Constant pressure 
control keeps foel flow uniform. 
Adjustable valve. Removable J- 
jallon tank. Bums fuel oil, kero
sene, distillate. Ker tanks not 
over 2i Inches deep.

$19.95
Other Types at S29.95

Table Hammer Mill
Economics! to operate. ElecJrIeally welded pUte *le«l oae- 
plere box. IleTcrdble, replacable hammer Ups crlod aH 
feed and natbart. With rlilA or cwlaxint; bmmncr*. 
lucked by Scan' ctiaraDtee.
11-lneh ilie____________ — $139-95

Farm Master 
M ilker

Cot mllkinc time L/3 t« K 
with Farm Mailer Milken. 
Ton'll rind that m amooth, 
Iait-werkls( Farm Sbatw 
milker wlU pay for llaeU In ft 
iheri tim» by IU Ume uid 
bor-MTtnc perfsmisnee, Geti 
more mUk. too. b « ca « «  It al. 
wayi does »  onUonn, tbonnfb 
iob. A new ahlpment expecW 
In )ost k few daym. Z-pall «at> 
nt, eempletelr InsUHed far t 
eon, with, atalnlen st«*I ptiil*.
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Freed Malaya 
Will Restore 
Rubber Stock

Dr LOIJiq p. KEEMIE 
(UoUed Prtsi)

The liberation of Malaya and 
Dutch Co£l Indict Is due to restore 
rubber, tin and other commodlllM 
lo the »,-orld market shortly and 
have nn important tffect In reviving 
InttmaUonol trade.

Tho subject hiu a direct bcnrlnj 
on tho Btablllty of the poalwar world 
—M dlrcct as the weighty political 
nceoURUon.1 which are belna con
ducted In London and elsewhere.

An Interesting derelopment comes 
from London, where Sir John Hay. 
director of llie London Rubber 
Grower,'! n.'ssoclntlnn. ha.s outlined 
Eovenmient-approvcd iirojcct f 
early rchnbllllalloti of the rubber 
Industry In Mnlnyn.

air John told Harold Guard, of 
the United Pre.«. that the freeing 
of Mnbya provides one of tho best 
flDCle means by which Britain's dol
lar crbl.i with tlie United State.? 
could be en.̂ cd. and also an effectU'e 
contribution lo reduction of Brit
ain's trade de*li.

He siiBRcstfd that the facts are 
not Kenernlly appreciated and urged 
swift govormnent action lo put Into 
effect tt plan devised by the Rubber 
Orowers association and the Rubber 
E;late OwTiers company. Ltd.. for 
Tcstorlnd Uie Indiutry for the bet- 
tennent of Britain's economic statiLi.

While Sir John spoke only for the 
rubber plhn. It appeared prob.ilile 
that -wmelhlnR jlmll.ir might be 
proixi^«l fnr tin. Kir John .K;ild tha 
in "Rood years" before the war. M.i 
laya's exports of tin and rubber ex 
ceeded the total of all domestic ex 
porus from the United KlnRd(im ti 
the United State.i. In ndrtltlnn, Ma. 
lava's exports to the United State; 
ftlmt̂ .-;t evjualled the United King' 
doni's purcliBsel from the United 
GlalM.

‘■Reports being received from 
laya are encouraging," h» *ald. "and 
the rubber Indwtry btllcve.s Malay’s 
economy can be restored swiftly 
'riic nibber Industry has devised Its 
cra-n cchcmo for rehablllutlon and 
has undertaken all the financial 
rlslu Invoh-ed."

The plan, which Sir John said has 
received colonial office approval and 
support, provides that estate own
ers controlllnff not lew than 100.000 
planted acres In all will be Rrouped 
Into divisions of 10.000 planted

Mighty Handy—It Loads Spuds or Hay

20 Go to Boise
Joe L. Robert-s, clerk of the local 

draft board, announced late yes
terday Uiat "our Induction call for 
September aaks for M men. who will 
leave hero for Ft. Douglas at mid
night Sept. 37. Hie pre-Inductlon 
call for September wUl send 201 
registrants of thLi board to Boise 
for pre-physlcnl examinations a 
3:29 a. tn. Sept. 33."

Real Estate Transfers

Loader and Potato Filer Does 
Real Job, West Enders Find

SEPT. 15 
Deed: Harvey P. Stlchter to Mar

vin P. Carlson, $10. lot 3 and part lot 
3, b it  81. Btihl.

Do: Oliver S. Sartln to James .. 
Helton. »10. part lot 4, bllc. 3, Albert 
Tract.

Deed: Charles H. Ryan to Hans 
Rial Owens, »1. lots 3 and 3, bllc. 4. 
Terrace Pnrk Place.

SEPT. 17 
Deed; R. J. Taylor to Sam Mc- 

Alevy, $4,500. Pi Lot 13 fiurteea 
Subd.

Deed; John McRae to Harry W 
Noh, $2,SCO, SENE, E«SE 11; W î 
W 'i 13; NWNW 13 15 10; NEIi 
23, SEaiE. SENW. E<iSW. BEM 

Bwmv, SWNE, SEii 30. 
Nisra: 31 14 17.

DO: Mary McRas lo William Noh, 
$10, BWM 31, NEM 32, NWii 33 
14 18; B>4SW, SEH, SENW. HpgfT 
25 14 16: EHSE, BENE 11 15 18' 
W!iNW. WHSW 12, NWNW 13 »  
Ifl; EMmV. SWNZ. SEU so 14-n; 
NENE 31 14 17.

Deed: Mnude B. Dygert to Norma 
B. Aspey. *10. Lota 44. 45 & 4fl Blk 
8 Blue Lakes Addn.

Deed: NetUe Base Leighton uj 
Uonard L. Sanders. $3,100. lots 33 
and 38. block 1 Eastlawn Exletisloa 
Addn.

Deed: A- J. Llndtmer to D. S. A 
Exchange of lands. NHNE 9 14 16- 
W4NW 33 13 JS.

Deed: nieodore lUgble Row- 
cll/fB to Lucy M. Worrell. '
7 BIk 83 Twin Falls.

ny MARTINA YKITLfl
nuifL, a i - ’llif Invfiitbn
a Buhl /iindiinbt, K. O. Dciuiey, 

Id his son. aicn Denney—a port
able loader and potato pllcr—Is do
ing very good work In the w#si end 
on a numbpr of farm.̂ . On a steel 
frame made by .Mr. Denney hi hl.5 
machliic .‘ lioiv iiiid mounted on nil>- 
bpr tires, llir loiuliT may bo tjiken 

■whero the lonillnR nr plUiiu Li to 
done. It can pile baled hay, 

potatac.̂ . or anything which b loose 
and In need of plllnpr. Economical 
lo run, It can be operated by a 
horse electric motor, or a tw 
Ihrco hore-'power gn.s motor.

Tlie accompanying plciure __
ikcn on the Walter Schroeder 
inch near f.ilrview. ’Die 

lo.iding baled hay from a ti 
-lie In the field which will be hnndy 

ir winter â e. Tho lo.iiler exten- 
on may be r;iliccl or lowered lo 

any height needed, and has n 24-foot 
xMnslon for baled hay, and a Ifl 
5 18 foot exietulon for potatoes. 
The extcn-ilon.v however, are In

terchangeable for either product, or 
for various other jiroducts In need

of handlhig In like manner. The 
motor opcrate.1 an endlc-s.? chain of 
slats, wltli cleats Interspersed along 
the moving chain to hold the prod
ucts and carry them upward for the 
piling.

Mr. Denney made and marketed 
30 of the.w loaders last year, end has 
.'Old 12 thb year, with two still on 
hand tor foil work.

Ik' farmed near Buhl until three 
years ago, when he retired from 
farming and moved to town to build 
and run a machine and repair shop 
at 210 North Broadway. ' 

Plough 71 years old, he's actively 
engnged In biislnejs. does all of his 
own welding, and In between hU 
many repair Joba has sandwiched 
In Uieic loaders, for which he mado 
everything but the motors and rub- 

ght In hti shop.
Glen, who helped him 

desl«n the iontler, b  still engaged 
lo farming near Buhl- 

Incldenlally, Uie Denney.s are 
of the earliest settlers In the

Ho stale? he haa taken the 
*■— - consecutively since IBH. 

nore than :iO yeai 
good reading."

Eyes of Woman 
May Give Sight 
To Blind Baby

Tlmes-N

British Forces Tougher With 
Japanese Than Yank Officials

By JAMES F. McGLINCV
HONO KONG, Sept. 31 lU.PJ -  British forces n this crown colony 

Japanese far more nrmly than American occupation 
authorities have been handling the enemy In his homeland and In Korea.

Japanese know they hjive lost the wor-and no nonsenseHero I

NEW YORK. Sept. 21 (U.PJ-An 
elght-month-old baby, blind since 
birth, may eoon get Iti first look at 
this world through the eyes of a 
5^year-old woman.

Tile baby underwent on operation 
at Preibyterlan medical ccntcr 
Tuesday after doctors had. ru.shed 
the eyes of E\c Tobey, Stamford. 
(3onn., public stenographer, here.

Mias Tobey willed her eyes to 
science several months ago because 

had a nephew, George McDon- 
of Chicago, who was victim of 
eye affliction.
Ilss Tobey died yc.M«rduy, Her 

physician. Dr. Newell Giles, re
moved both her eyes. At Pre.sby- 
terlan hoipltal Dr. Ramon Cnstrc 
vleJo, who flr-it Introduced cornc; 
traiupIunU to the medical worlc 
operated ou the Infant.

Another operation wiii made o 
the eye of a man wiio ha-s been 
blind In one eye. Tlie nmncs of 
Infant and the man were not 
rlo.ied. However. Dr. Gllr.i, who 
ne«ed the operation.', .mid that 
both appeared to be nuccessfiil.

Permits OK’d 
For Buildings

JEnOME, Bept. 31-CIty eouncM 
members granted these permit* to 
construct buildings here:

L. A. Ward to bulk! an addition 
t an estimated cost of *250 onto the 

present resilience: to A. T. Atwater 
to build a fnuiifi garnge at 
estimated cost of $500. and to . .  
model the present jcsldcnce by 
changing the ro f̂ and erecting a 
porch on tho front end of the dwel
ling; |o Clarence Hunt, to build an 
addition ahd porch on to the present 
dwelling, at an estimated cost of 
*400; lo Cccll M.Miller, to construct 
a building for a cabinet shop and 
build living (jusrters; to Ray Kln- 
kade, to construct n five room 
dweUIng, at an estimated cost of 
»5,DC0; lo n. L. Conklin, to build an 
addition at an estimated cMt of 
$1,200; to John fl. Morgan, to build 

addition lo the present residence 
an estimated cost of $100; to Roy 

W. Belts, to build an addition Id 
pre.̂ ent residence at a cost of »150. 

Others went lo rarmers' Imple- 
lent comiKiny, owned by L. H. Van 

niper. for constructing a warehouse 
and machine slied from concrete 
blocks, cement floor and sheet Iron 
roof, on lot.1 25, 26. 27 and 2a on 
block 05, at an estimated cost of 
$3,000; lo George S. Durnhani to 
build 11 four-room not modem resi
dence. at an estimated cost of $1,- 
800; to Opal .M. Moore to build a 
14 by 24 garage, at an estimated 
D-it of $300; tn GeorRC Uingc, t< 
ulld an addition to prrhcnt resl. 
encc lit a cost or about S1.200.
To JohiBon, lo build an addl- 
on to present re.̂ ldeiice at a cwt 

of $400; to Charles H. Andrus, lo 
build a baslnr.M building, wlUi full 
ba.iement on lot 18, block 78, from 
cinder blocks and having concrete 
lloor, at II CO.U of about $4,000, and 
aL̂ o for tho construction of n pri
vate garage at a cost of about $1.- 
000: lo Frank A. Titus, to build an 
outbuilding 10 by 20 for storage 
purpo.?es. at a cost of about $100.

BUHL

SEPT. 18
Deed: Qbum Pierce lo T. £  W«l- 

llck. $10, Lot 10 Blk 70 Buhl 
Deed: Oils R. Kendrick to Ruby 

Todd, $2,600. Lot J2 Blk 11 Eost- 
Bian's 1st Addn.

Deed; John MacRaa lo W. u 
ewlm, $10. Lots In Blks i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
5; “ • ” • 20. 21. 23.

(■; i RosersonT i^ e ; I ^ d  in 14, JC, IJ, dt 14 17.
^  Anderson to Twin Falls 

Washington Addn.
Worley lo U-S. $10, SESW 31 13 13.

Deed: J. H. Humphrey to Mario

Deed; Lee n. Day to Jerrv A Art. 
brose. HO. Pt SWSW 33 Pit 

I>ed: James A. Bslrd lo'oeorBB 
*10. Lot 0 Purpose Addn 

Deed: Faye W. 01*ckWT»d to Au- 
brey C. May#. $J00, Lots 45, 4S 47 
*S Blk 16 Blue Lake* Addn W «i 

Deed: EdlUi T  ' - 
$1, Lot U  Blk S

lUelf.

In p r tn r  years the D, s  im-

gjQocjG PlmnblfiK 1
g STANDARD FIXTURES | 

JACUZZI AND RED 

JACKET PUSIPS

gROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
Plamblng Deportnicnl

When British officers tell Uie Jap- 
ncse to Jump, tliey Jump—and Jump 

high.
II Japanese troops and jjillnrs Ir 
colony were rniiiided \ip In Iht 

first few dtiy,̂  of the ocrupatlnn 
disarmed and put Into concentra
tion camps.

Scattered rallon.i were given ihrm. 
When Uiey complained, the Urll- 
bh told them;

“Good Enough for You"
"Thb b Jan what you fed allied 

prisoners- If It was good enough 
for them. It's bloody well good 
enough for youl"

The only time the Japanese come 
Jt of their concentration cain|» 
to repair roads, put the local air

strip back Into shape and clean up 
camp areas.

In Korea, American occupation 
aulhorltles kept Japane. ê officers In 
power temportrlly, hut the Brltl.ih In 
Hong Kong ousted enemy outhorl- 
tlc-? Immediately.

British eoldlers look over and in 
few hours had a power plant 

operating and trains running or 
limited schedule. One train wa; 
chugging along a track from Kow
loon on the mainland toward the 
Interior of Chhia.

In Japan. American officers argu
ed that a soft approach was neces
sary until sufficient occupotlon 
troops were landed.

Stripped All Japs 
Here, a couple of thou.̂ and mem

bers of an RAP regiment took con
trol of Kowloon from 8,000 Jsp. 

They did not ask the Jap- 
.0 turn In Uielr arms. The 

Brltl.̂ h made them strip naked, then 
made sure that all guns and am
munition were confiscated.

British marines folloned the lyune 
pattern In occupying Hong Kong

A practical example of the British 
atUtude was the conduct of a 
Interview with Japanese Vlce- 
Rulparo Pumlta.

didn’t have much of Import- 
to say, apart from revealing 

that Japan’s south Pacific fleet for 
tlie first few months 
•lUted only of a minor torpedo boat 
and three seaplanes.

But It was enlightening to ___
le British public relations officer 
:11 a Japanese guard;
■Tell the admiral to come here 
w,.int 10 see the admiral right

Fumlta't Hands Shake
l-'umlta’s hands shi>ok Ihroitgh- 
it the Inteniew. He answered 

qucsllon.1 readily. Unlike military 
and navy leaders with whom I 
talked In Japan, he did not ,̂ ay he 
quit fighting only because the em
peror ordered him to do so. He 
said Japan was forced to surrender.

As a /Inal treat, the British have 
abolished ceruorshlp here because 
the war Is over. This Is the flr«t 
uncensored dbpalch I’ve forwarded 
from abroad without fear nt reper
cussion since 1041.

My only concern 
American censor might Intercept It

(The dbpalch forwarded to 
the United Press by the war de
partment in Washington, apparent
ly after passing through American 
military channeb.)

Mrs. Benny Jones and bnby. New 
York City, are visiting here 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones am 

nd Mrs. John Jukcr.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. B ŷler.i and 

baby, Los Angeles, are guest-s here 
of Mr. fliKi Mrs. C. O. Bayle.'s and 
other rclallvej.

C. C. Stallings, Salt Lukn City, 
arrived In Buhl to oiwraic hla 
threshing outfit In the west end.

Mrs. Dofothy Pence has received 
word that her son. marine Sgt. Hob 
Pence, Is now at the Sun Valley 

mvale.Kcnt lio.'ipltal a.i a patient. 
Mr, and Mrs. William Scliuli. 

Flint, Ida., visited recently In Buhl 
" ’ i Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hasbrook 

other friends and relatives, 
im Young is back from Los 

Vega.s. Nev„ where he has been

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mules • Cows
□Ifbnt EMcet Paid

For Prompt Pick-up 
CALL COLLECT 

02««J3

Raged hi defense work. He will re
open his barber thop, located In the 
Joyce building.

Mbs Ruby Evelj-n Stevens pnd 
Miss Dorothy Oould hove gone to 
Nampii to attend Northwestern 
Nazarnio college. Mr.s. Fred Sfcven-s 
accomp;inle<l them to Nampa.

Sgl. Jimmy Schooler left recently 
for FI. Dougla.v for realignment. 
8erge;iiit .Schooler ..ipent a 45-day 
furlouKh with hb p:urnt*. Mr.
Mrs, n. E. Schooler.

Two More Combat 
Veterans Return

JEROME, Sept. 21-U H. Spen
cer, technical corporal, wlio has 
Rerved overseas many months, has 
been In Jerome visiting with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 6peo- 
cer and hb other relatives. Entering 
service AprU 15, IM2. he went over-* 
sea.s In November of last year and 
was with the 10th mountain arm- 
lery dlvblon In the Italian scctor.

He wears two battle stars, oni 
bronie star for mcritorlous’achleve- 
incnt, and the good conduct medaU 
Ho spent 30 days' furlough here 
and left thb week for Ft. Doug
las. Utalj, from where he will be 
sent U> Camp Carson. Colo. Until 
recently he was stationed in Vir
ginia. \

Ho b onllclpallnj a har\«t lur- 
lough home, Hb brother in service 
b  Pfc. MelUe Spencer, member of 
the marine corps who fought on 
Iwo Jima. Both brothers attended 
Pleasant Plains school.

aPRNCBtt wnnnTON
IB MONTHS OVKUSEAS 

HAQERMAN, Sept. 21—Stuff Sgt. 
Wc.ilcy A. Whorton. son of Mr. and 
Mr.i. J. A. Wliorlon, returned lost 
week from 18 montlis service In the 
European theater. He was serving 
•n the 1311) corps of the 084th heavy 
irtlllery. He was In Ardennes, c 
ral Europe. Normandy, nc 

France and the Rhlnebnd, ajid . .  
celved a plirple heart. He has the 
American defense medal. E. T. O 
and good conduct medal. He had to 
be sent to the hospital on three 
different occa-ilons.

Wiortoi; graduated from Hagi 
:an school wltli the class of 10; 

Joined the army In March, 1041, : 
in alt the IB montlis he net 
on© boy from home. He cai 

home by plane, landing at New Jer- 
nnd received his discharge 

papers at Ft. Dlx, N. J.

Japs Can No 
More Hiss at 

Yank Villain
TOKYO, Sept. at tUJO -  Genoan 

and ItAllan actors who did a bustl
ing buainess portiayln* American 
villain* were rteUm* of rteonvcrsion 
today a* Japan's movie-miken 
planned a peaceUme schedule fea- 
turtng musical comedies.

The Japanese masses are svlc. 
movie-goeni, and no doubt iheyll 
miss hlising the "damn Yankee" as 
ho rrabs little Biul and shakes the 
polka-dots out of her klmona.

During the war tho film industry 
turned out two or three pictures a 
month, mostly dealing with propa
ganda. Nippon's main studbs gen
erally survived air raid devastation 
but the naUon's 2,000 pre-war the
aters were rcduccd by incendiaries 
and high explosives to about #00.

The studios operated their ot 
chains before Pearl Harbor, but w„. 
brought government control which 
still Is in effect. Studio executives 
hope for an early return of the 
chains to their own hands, they 
said.

Studlomen said many war films 
ere made at tho government's re

quest. building up the Jopanese 
omiys exploits both in fictional and 
seml-flctlonal films. SometIP>'.» 
Germans and Italian.̂  were used «• 
"American villains" while now ai'.t 
then actual allied prisoners of wi'- 

employed.

READ TLMES-NEWS WA: : ADS,

KlflbT AIll ;iIAIL
Amcrica InauBurfiiert regular 

mall fervlce In 1854, By the usi 
hnmliiK pigeons a reliable .... 
. ĉhrilul(. ivas (itabllshed between 
Sant:i C;ilallnft bhinri iind Los An- 

a. but Marconi's wlrcle..i5 brought 
venture lo nn end In im .

Need

O Vacuum CIcnncr
• Stoker
• Washing .Machine
• Automatic Home

Laundry
• Floor. Polisher
• Or Ironer
since few nppliances have 
been made since '42 tho de
mand is BTfnt Lei us put 
YOUR NA.ME on our ■'PRI
ORITY REOISTEIW-

ABBOTT’S
rinmblnr — Appllaneej 

Twtn Fa!U Gooding

People Make Fun of 
Mrs. Beulah Hankins
Indlanapolb. Indlinit-Mra, Beu

lah Hankln. ,̂ who llvps al 834 B. 
Collier. wro(e an amusing letter to 
Fau1lles.s Starch Company recently, 
Shp said,

"I waitl to lell JOB about your 
wonderful stareh. I sure think 
Ifi smnd, Rereml people make 
fun of me for nol boiling my 
»lareh. They lay Ihit starch b 
for laiy people. I have a boy 
four years old and I Iron ten lo 
fifteen »olb of elothei a week 
for him. 1 love to Iron them as 
Faultier Starch makes easy Iron- 
Ing. I also have Inins, eight 
months old. and do they have a 
laundry—from Iwrnly (o twenty- 
five dresses a week and most of 
these are while ones. They Iron 
so imoolh and smrll good. Thanks 
again to Kanllless Klarrh, It sure 
saves me many hours of Ironing." 
Tliat'.-; probably the mo.U wonder

ful letter anyone could write about 
Faultless Starch I Mrs. Hanklna b 
a busy wife and mother and she 
has found that Faultless Starch 
saves lime and work for her, Sho 
makes .starch without cooking and 
she has found that Faultless Starch 
makes her Ironing easy. She gets 
a kick out of people saying that 
her Faultless Starch b for lary 
people. Certainly she Isn't lazyl 

If you are busy, too—especially 
on wusliday and Ironing day—you 
de.^ene the time-saving and work- 
saving help Faultless Starch can 
Klve >-ou. You SCO Faultless Starch 
Is made a special way lo help you 
through your xvashlngs and lo save 
you houM of Ironing, So why not 
enjoy Faultless Starch? All you 
have lo do b a.sk your grocer 
for It. 'nien you can make perfect 
hot starch without cooklngl And 
you can make Ironing so smootii, 
easy and beautiful. It's yours for 
the Rjklng . . , Faultless Starchl—

WOnN BY TONGUES 
Eifyptians arc of the belief tl 

their Indigestion will be curcd i 
they lick a spot on the wall of 
certain mo..:que In Cairo. The toi 
of so many tongue.s has worn I 
spot concave.

Delegates Named 
By Odd Fellows

Flnol arrangements for an Odd 
Fellow meeting to be held Sept. 37 
when a class of candidates wlU re
ceive InlUatory degree were com
pleted at a meeting of the lodge 
held Thursday night in the lOOP 
hall.

Delegates have been elected to 
attend the grand lodge to be held 
in Uwbton, Oct. 14 to 17. Frank U 
Eastman will be a charter delegats 
and W. Harold Metz, lint delegaU.

BILL STERN
deie »

ILLINOIS I 
PITTSBUEGH  ̂

; KTFI—12:45 p in.
Saturday; ’|

BE T m T H IW m

Specify—

NEW IMPROVED 
Volco Insulated 

BUILDING BLOCKS
New High Quality! New High To.st!

Many buildor.s uiui bridtlaycrs tc.stify to tho 
jupcrior quality of the new Volco Block. They 
are enthu.sin.stic about the uniformily— true cii- 
monsions. sharp eilKC.s ami corners and cspecinlly 
the fine texture that i.s ideal for any buildins 
construction. You. too, will bo pnthiisinstic if you 
specify "VOLCO.” A wide variety of shapes, sizes 
and typos of Volco blocks and bricks are available 
from which to chooHc,

Cinder
Products Co.

EXTENSIVE COAT 
1 ‘̂ery tea otter today wears a tl,- 
»  lur coat, but man can’t gel them 
.-en at that price. Thla Aleutian 

animal is protected by the govern
ment, being well on its way to ex
tinction when conservationists took 

hand.

SALE
CHEAP

“  5 ROOM -  
BRICK HOUSE

To be moved from site immediately '

Detweiler Bros.
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Gooding Post 
Legion Heads 
Are Installed

oooDiNG. Kcri. 21 ~  ornccra 
or the Pcrr>- D>am post nnd unit 
No. 30. Goodlns!. were liisUtJed In 
Joint cfrcmonlcs nl u mcetinB held 
In the Amcrlc»n Legion hall. Charlea

; Mri. Rodney Reed 
! unit.it of i:

Fourth District Commander Er
nest Bllllartl. IlaBcrman. acted u  
liuuning ofllccr for the Legion 
with Fred 8, Cral«. past JUlh dis
trict conimandcr. as Btnteant-at- 

form.1. Thciie to lerve with Com- 
. mantle: Atlatnson are the following: 

Tom Roie, llrsr vlcc-commander; 
A. S, Clark, second vlce-commandct; 
D, W, McCombs, adjutant: Mack 
Bhoiwell, flnancc officer; Ojcar Ed- 
holm, clmplaln, and Q. C.

, Rergca 1. On I
board of directors ore Harry Can
non three year term: Branch Bird, 
tno’ycnrs, and McCombs, one ye: 

AuilIIarjr InstalUUon 
.Mrj. Craig, Junior po.it depa) 

mciit prcaltlent. Installed unit < 
Ilcfr.'! with Mrs. Jules Llbbrecht act-

mt- Mri

Infr.
nit ofllccrs Installed were 

Mrs. J. D. Puhcher, first vlcc-prea- 
Ident; Mr*. Olcnn n. Darker. Rccond 
vlec-prc. l̂dcnt; Mns. Vlmll Robin
son ,sccrci.ir3'-lrcaju/rr; Mrs, O, D. 
IMIer. historian; Mrs. J. E, Palmer, 
chaplain, and Mrs. Edlnborough, 
KerKeivnt-at*armi.

Dlllliird spoke briefly concernliis 
membership and the Importonce of 
initiation ccremonlcs. HlBhllghts of 
the dcp;irlmrnt convention In BoLie 
were Klvcn by CralK. Adnm.ion and 
H. J. Lucke.

Membcnhlp Contest 
A memt)«rshlp contc.it waa oji- 

nounced by Mrs. Reed who named 
Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Roblnrxm as 
eaptolna of two teams. She alto an
nounced hrr 6tam!ln« commltteo 
hcnds p? fnllawa: Mrs. Emc.it Fields, 
Americanism; Mrs. E. H. Ikord, 
child welfare; Mrs. Ed NeUon, ed
ucational loan fund; Mrs. McCombs, 
finance; Mrs. Bobln.«>n, music; Mrs, 

. Darker, membership; Mrs. Palmer, 
JlBtlonal news; Mrs. Lloyd Snlvely, 
^latlonal delenr«; Mrs. Heller, re- 

liabllltaUon; Mrs. I.uckc, IcKkilaUve; 
Mrs. William Schrelber, poppy; Mrs. 
n. W. Dny. trophy and awards; 
Mrs. Craig, publicity nnd constitu
tion and by-Iiiw.i: Mrs. Pulschi
unit dtlê ;
Junior
nell, cradle n ,

vUlei; Mrs. Barker ni 
t Drlnton, memorial ni

A plttle lunch was served durl) 
the Roclftl hour.

Club Will Meet
HAMMETT, Sept. 31 -  Mr.s. Doi 

aid Pancoast, sr.. Indian Cm’e. will 
«ntcrt«ln tiie JCX3 club of Hammett 
at her home today. Mjn. Rose 
Gruse will ttssLst the haitc.s.i, Re-
fre. :nu 1
Frank Wilson. Mrs. Earl Hoalst, 
Mr.̂ . Wallace Schwnger and Mrs. 
Carl Dury, while the entertainment 
committee Is composed of Mrs. 8am 
Bcotlc, Mrs, Chailc.i Stout. ThLt I; 
the fall birthday party, and thi 
c.ike will be furnished by Mrs. Mar
garet Uhl.

FILER
Mrs. P. D. Dartley, Kansas City, 
visiting at Uie home of her par

ents. Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Slelford.
Mrs. Myrtle DimUp. Kansas City, 

la a guest at the home of her son, 
i  Craig Dunbp.
“ Paul Hurlesa hn.'. gone to Moscow 

to take navy V-12 training at the 
stale university.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gentry and sons 
have gone to Dremerton. Wash,, af
ter a visit here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lollcy, Wei- 
«cr, are the parenLi of a son bom
8ept. M. MVs. Lollry Is ..............
Mercedes Barbeut, daughter of the 
Rev, and Mrs. A. W. Barbezat, and 
w u principal of the Victory school 
ior & number of j-ears.

Cadet Nurse Leanna Klarp. In 
training at La Qranrtc, Ore., Is 
spcndlrs a 10-day Icaw with h! 
parenu, Mr and Mrs, J. H. ShBrr> 

Mr. and Mrs. Van Tumbaugh nr 
the parents of a daughter bor 
Bept. 10 at the Ruby matcmll 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Price ha\ 
gone to RoieburF. Ore., for 
month’* visit with relatlvca,

Mrs. Russell Pugmlre. Oakland, 
Ctllf.. Mrs. Garth Brush, RWhflcld, 
and Mrs. H. B, Blckett. Dietrich, 
who have been visiting at the home 
of their sister, Mrs. Roy Dlakcslce, 
/̂^Vvc gone to their respective homes.

Wynn t. Col
li Earlllnslon, Utah, visited 

O. Walter homo whllo en route to 
Lakevlew. Ore., to attend the Ore
gon sheep breeders' saJe, Colonel 
Walter returned homo with them 
and has gone to Casper, Wyo., to 
sell at the Wyomlns Wool Growers' 
sale. Before reluming homo ho has 
gales In two Colorado towns. In Ida
ho raUs and at Eallna, Wash.

Marc Poio, famous Vcnetlar 
r of the 13th century, auggest- 

ed that petroleum might be of somt 
use to anoint mangy caaiel*

-Even Rice Is Scarce in Tokyo

Tokjo tltlllans line op for their meater ration In a cUy where food has been rationed »l 
of the war. Rice, once pIcnllfBl, U bow a ihorl commodity; beans, whirl) long ato bee 
almost tone; llsh supply Is food. Tholo bj Andy L«p«z NEA/Acme pholerrapher.

At the Churches
nUBT TENTACOSTAL

Church. 10 a. m., Sunday Bchool. 
Lc4.'.on: David Wins Hlfl Enemy; Al
fred Ilerrow, supcrlntcndcnl In 
charge. 11 a. m. Worship: lUv, Eu
gene McCllntock. California, bring
ing message. 8 p, ro. Evanjellatic 
sermon by Rev. McCUntock, Wed
nesday, Prayer aervlce. Friday, 
young folks meeting with Mrs. W. 
C. Grooms In charge.

AB8E.MBLY OF GOD
Sunday school, 10 n. m.; worship 

at n a. m.i evangclbtlc service, 0 
p. m. (A new pajtor la cxiwcted by 
Sunday, name unknown, accorti'

0. 0. Arneion. district supe;

CllUnCH OF THE NA/ARENE
Rev. L. S. Oliver, pastor 

8:i5 a. m„ Sunday school; 11 a. n 
Wayne DeBoard, nuporlntcnden 
11 a, m.. Worship. 7 p. m. Junior 
meeting, 7 p, m., N. V. P S.. Enicsl 
Campbell, president; 7 p. m. adull 
prayer meeting; R. G. DcBoird Ir 

Ei angellsUc service;
8:30 Wcdni
raise and Bible study; 8:30 Friday 

pcoplc'.i prayer meeting 
'. m. Friday, Nnrarenc broad 
■ er KTTI.

10 a. m„ Sunday school, D. K, 
idrllt, superintendent. U;30 a. m., 
arxhlp. 6 p. m. Young peoplc't 
•tllng. 7;30 p. ni., Es’anjelljtlc

wlUi special mus 
orchestra, prayer 
opportunity lor bi 
p. m., Bible schi 
p. m.. Prayer it 
p. m. Church Ii 
Saturday 1 p. m..

ic by chor 
for

and

TuejdBy, ( 
ol. Wedneidiy, 1 
cctlng, Frlilay, I 
llowahlp meetlns 
Children’s church

CHUKCII OF TIIE BBETnREN 
Rev, Hugh B. Oarner. pastor 

10 a. m.. Church school. II i. m. 
Wor.ship; special milslc by churcl 

•Tlie ruicc
7:30 p. I) , Chri Work-

, , ............. •Beginning;
our Churcli." 8;I5 p. in.. Wonhlp; 
leader, MLss Marlon Fern Lsrlson; 
sermonette by pa. t̂or: "Clirlstlar 
Ideals of Devotion. Tuesday, 8 p. m 
Meeting of Women's Council, boll:

X offlcr all-day
Ing of Ladles Aid for Philippine 
lief sewing. Wednesday. 0:30 p. 
choir rehearsal, Thursday, 6:30 
m., brethren fellowship group me 
Ing; sccond all-day meellng 
Ladles Aid for Pblllpplne rellel se 
Ing,

IMMANUEL LUTHEnAS
R C. Muhly, pastor

10 », Bl.. Sunday achool, age three 
to high school. In church buetneni 
adult Bible hour, by pastor, I 
church audltorliun, 11 a. m.. D. 
vine worship; holy corrununlon wlU 
also be celebrated. 3 p. m, Sunday. 
Installation of Erwtn Koch, new di
rector of education. B p. tn.. Monday, 
Girl’s chorus. 9 p. m.. Wednesday, 
Sunday school staff. 8:30 p. m.. 
Thursday, Walther league Bible 
hour. 8:30 p. m, Friday, Imminuel 
league. 8 a. m., Sunday, Lutf 
hour. KTTI.

FIRiiT METIIODIST
H. G. McCallLstcr, mlnlsW.

30 a. m.. Church school which 
meets by departmcnta cnch »lth Iti 
own program of worship nnd study 
Mra. C. E. Potter, general super- 
Intindcnt. it a. m.. Worship; putor 
will be in the pulpit; Mrs. Prsncea 
Mothershead at the pipe organ will 
play three «elc?ted numbcti; ^  
Francis Trio will ploy spccial
Ran and violin number. 7:35 p.......
M, Y. P. will meet In cJmpel, Thurs
day, 8 p. m.. cholr wlll rehear 
church parlor. On Oct. < ai 
Eastern district conference wl 
held In auditorium with Dtihop, 
Bruce R, Baxter, Portland, Ore. 
presWbg.

Enjoy good tea? Trj 
(b i i  tea o f  f la e r  
quality aod f l iv o f .

Schilling’Tea

ITED DRETIIRK.N IN CHRIST 
Meryl E. Nemnlch, paitor 

0 a. m.. Sunday school. Mrs. 
gli Sheldon, superintendent. 11 

■■■ ship ond
, W.

_ . _ . fcUowaliip dim 
on. 3 p, m.. Baptismal service. 7 
m., Christian Endeavor. 8 p. m., 
angellsUc service. Monday. 8 p, 
, quarterly buslnc-u meeting, 
edne.sday, 8;30 p. m., prayer meet- 
5. Frldoy. 8 p.

FIRST PRt;SUVTER>AN
a . L. Clark, ptuMor 

In IIlKh School Auditorium

ly James C. Reynolii with Harry 
Voltcra nl piano; Bermon; "Does 

God Know You by Name?" confi 
club luncheon. Wednesdaj 
In ’ corner room." choir 

sal, Wcdnesd.-iy, a p, ni. Lo 
Women's class niecllnK, Thursd 
;30 p, m. at home of Mrs, Mi 

C. Cronenbcrgcr, 137 seventh ivvei 
•. Bible Study and prayer. Thurs- 

8 p. m. Guild, Friday, 8 [ 
:liurch.

re held S,iUirday .ifte 
le eve of holy day.n 
aye from 3 unUl i ,

? phone COS.
-;NN0.S-|TE nRETHREN IN

aiststanl .-superintendent, 
rgc; Icison aubject; "Joscpl 
timony lo Ood’.s Provldenc

by i •Revc ’ by 1
by Rubensti 

'•The Son of God Oocj Fo: 
War." G:30 p. m.. In First Mel 
church parlor, the Chrbtiai 
deavor society will meet. Mli 
Anderson, Counselor, will pres

CHURCH OF TIIE ASCENSION
Episcopal 

Rev. E. Lcillc Rolls, rector 
17th Sunday after Trinity: 8 a. m 

Holy Communion; 10 a. m.. churcl 
school; 11:15 a. m. Morning praye 
and sermon. Wednesday, 8 p. m. 
choir rclicnr.^al. Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Evening guild at the home of Mr.̂  
T. W, HIckfl.

FIRST BAPTIST 
lerman C. Rice, pastor 
a. m.. Achievement church 
11 a. m.. Worship ServI 
by choir; Russell Benn

: Quality of 
•• at Ha-

director: sc
Mercy," 3 p. ...................... .
ley: transportation provided aftei 
mornJng worship. 7 p. m., Adull fel
lowship; feature; "Are You up or 
Your Bible Stories?" 8 p. m.. Wor
ship; -Mary-Martlm clais will pro
vide iipcclal number: sermon, “Tlie 
Hunger of the Righteous”, Monday, 
7:30 p. m.. Boy Scout troop C9; 
8 p. m., Workcr.i conference nnd 
board of education at Bernard Mnr- 

Wcdncsday, 8 p. m., 
Bible study; Eicklel <, 
I. Thur,'.dny. 7:30 p. m.. 
rehear.-ial; 8:30 Regular

Prayer . 
10, 13. 2 
girls' cli 
choir rel rsaL

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Mark C, Cronenberger, ml:
9:45 a. m.. Bible school; 

mental opening excrclses; n  
Slack, general siiperlntendenU ll):4S 
fl, m.. Worship; offeratory solo, 
"Keep Thou My Heart" by Bra! 
will be fliuig by Dixie Illnshai 
choir, directed by Mrs, U. N. Terry 

............Beyoni’
tJie Stars" 
theme: "Ccr

tickles; 
of God,"

WHEN 
Your Car's
human cargo ia your 
mother, wife, awcetheart 
or your children, don’t 
gamble their b e a u t y  
against the low co.st of 
our Safely Glass installa
tions. Safety Glass saves 
lives too.

BENTON'S
Glaa and Badlalor Bbsp 

<21 tnd E ut PboM UJ-W

1 .select
ludea

r-Prr.S(
onr„ 0 p. m., -subject of sermon: 
pklng the Last Ones." Preachlns 
•Ice, Wednc-̂ day. 8 p. m.: prcpar- 
in for the ’ '

onftrer 
Jay, 8 p. I

; bush
, Rev. E. H

will prMklc. Frldi 
.'.ervlce, wlUi Rev. Metcllf 

mes-snge.

,$35,000 Goal of 
Gooding Church

GOODING, Sept. 21 — Membe)
’ the of/lclai board of the Mctho- 
M church meeting Monday cven- 
ig voted lo set »35,000 ns the goi 
I the fund-ratslns campaign foi 
le completion of tho cliurch build

ing, The campaign, under the dlrec 
Uon of Dr, J, Wesley Miller ant 
‘.Irs. Helen Smith, will get under waj 
■vlth n banquet Friday, Oct. 5, am 
.he canvass will begin Monday, Oct 
1. lastlnfT through Oct, 10.

Committee members named tc 
icrvo during the campaign were aj 
tollowi: Ontanliatlon. D, W, MC' 
Combn, general chairman. Clarenci 

. Reynolds, Otto A, Jo.slln, the Rev 
vln 6. Molt. Ro.well M. Robert- 
in. Erie Whlpkey, Charles P, Baker 
. We.sley Miller.
Publicity: Tlie Rev, Mrs. Motr 
tr.1. W. D. Tester, Mrs. Fred Craig 
id Mrs. Helen L, Smith. 
Canvassing orgamr.itlon; D, W 

McCombs, Erie Whlpkey, Otto Jos.
Each of the latter will /:elecl 

live capUlns who In turn will choose 
"VC convoMlng t«ams each.

Special gifts committee: Jullu; 
Schmitt, Alvah TTiomp.son, Roswei: 
M. Robertson, Ernest E. Fields, Johr 
Komhcr and Herbert Meyer. 

Launching bantjuet. Oct, 5: Mrs

Broader Spud 
Piuchase and 
Loan Program

A broadened purchase and loon 
program for tlie natlon’a bumper po- 

1 of Irish potatoea waa nn- 
hrre late yesterday by Den 

P, Jansen, local chairman of the 
Twin Falls AAA office. Who recel;-ed 
notification of the plan from P. 
"Dean Anderson. Portland. Ore.. sup- 
irvlsor of the fruit and vegetabli 
division of P.yA.

’"rhfl expanded program provide: 
f extension of the govemmeni 

loan program for late crop potatoes 
to Include loans on potatoes In field 
bank or pIt~-3torage. where other 
atorase facilities are not available to 
the producer,” Jansen stated. 'This 

• storage has not previously 
.ipioved fo r  govemr*

loans."
Oi’erall rrqiilremenls for civ 

consumption, mlUlary needs, seed 
)tatoes, and normal waste In hi 
rstlng and storage are expected 
:count for about 3S0 million bushels 

from the lOtS crop, the Anderson 
etter stated. The balance of tin 
:rop will go for diversion, for gov- 
;rnment purchase, or for storagi 
loans. Up to Sept. 1. the government 
had already purchased 5J05 car 
’ -arts, of approximately COO bushel

More than 4,000 curloads hav 
been dls|X)scd of tJirough dlverslo) 

■Is, Including echool lunch an' 
welfare programs; for can 

■ production and fo
k feed.

Anderson's letter lo Jansen si 
lat "we are exploring every pos- 
bio diversion channel, including 
10 posslblUty of shipment ' 

Europe, and we hope that the i 
bulk of the potatoes which i 
under Ihe guvemment program 
be disposed of usefully."

Lutherans to 
Install Head 
Of Education

Edwin 0. Koch, Peoria. 111., wlU 
be Installed at a public service li 
Immanuel Lutheran church o 
Twin Falb. at 3 p, m. Sunday as 
Uifl new director of education of the 
parish. Olflclatlng at the altar wll 
• Uie Rev, R. C, Muhly, pajtor o:

I church, assisted by other Lu- 
:ran pastors and parish school

Neighboring
Churches

HANBE.V CALVARY BAPTIST
Leo Mullins, assLstant p.iator 

10 a. m., Bible school; Cllfto 
Lowe, superlnUndent. 11 a, m 
Worship. 7 p. m., B, Y, P. U. set 
vices; fUiland Davis, president; sut 
Jed: Beverage Alcohol Enslaves th 
World. 8 p. m., Worship. Prayt 
meeting at the church Thursday

HO.SF. ST, PETERU 
CATHOLIC 
Phone 171

tlie
. In:>trucllo 
every Moi:

Ilfth
.....  high
school students every Friday after 
school. FtTJt Friday Mass ' ‘
Holy hour at 7:30 p. m. I 
Sacred Heart league after 
day devotions. Convert 
siructlMis every Friday a 
first Friday at 8:30. First Sunday 
of each month Is the Communion 
Sunday for women and children of 
parlsli. ’Tlie third Sunday of 
month Is Uie Communion S\ 
for the men of parbh.

JEROME CHRISTIAN
John M. Frees, minister 

Bible school, 10 a. m.; Worship 
sen'lce, 11 a. m.; special miwlc; ser
mon: ’The Sinner's Burial," bap
tismal service. Christian Bideavor, ■■ 
P- ra. _____

KI.MDERLV CHRISTIAN
K. C. Kendricks, minister 

Bible school, 10 a. m.; H. A. Fom' 
wait, superintendent. Worship, l i  a 
m.; Sermon: ■'WhlUier Bound?" 
vocal eolo. Mbs Shirley Fomwalt, 
ChrbUan Endeavor meetings, 7 p. 
m.; church service, a p. m.

FILER BAPTIST
James W, Brown, pastor

10 a, m., Sunday school. It ......
Service; pastor’s sermon; •The 
Wandershlp Bheep"; Miss Wllmi 
Wilson will sing, "The Nmety am 
Nine." Baplljl Youth Fellowship 
and evening scrvlco dbniLssed In fa
vor of Youth Rally In Hailey.

Jolm Komher. president of Women"! 
Society of Christian Service and hei 
Bislstlng committee.̂ .

Launching banquet, program; Thi 
Rev. Mr. Motz, D. W. McCombs 
Mrs. J, E. Manuel. J, Wesley MlUe: 
and Mrs. Helen L. Smith,

The whale shark, largest llvtns 
fWi, has tfcth only an eighth of 
Inch long, which are iwelesj for t

OH G ou lY  -  \ DOH'T ^
U5E A l t  t h is  IM 

COFFEE -  TH' MlSSUS
u s e s  M O R N IN G  ^M l.K
IN PkLL C00Klf4C 
AMO DESSERTS 
IMST£At> OF

/ ^ V ,  THAT'S 
IBEft.' I’LL. TAKE 

KOrrtE A COUPLE O' 
EKTRA CANS AN HAVCj 
WvV WIFE TRY I T -  

t u m  KINDft NEto AT 
HOME fcUSlNCJr

Midget Economy Car More Captive 
L abor to Aid 
Idaho Harvest

DOISE. Sept. »l VP) ~  Mah# has 
been allocated'an addlUookl 1.SM 
prisoners of «ar tor fall hwrett 

ork, the XJnlverBlty of Idaho « -  
:nslon tervlco reported today.
D. !>. Fourt, state (uperritar of 

for tho « •

Three-wheeted car aboT«. expected to be roUlnr off the Los Angelea 
asiembly Une In mass production within three monlha, not only Is ft 
moneyiaur bat Is Ideal for laxy people. Equipped with a K  horsepower 
alnraft cn(ln«, it ean do 100 miles per honr, get 40 tnlles per gallon of 
gas. One ptd^ controls brmke Mid accelerator... BQllt>ln jack raises 
car at touch of posh-bntton for changing lires. Unlrenal (Ihn star 
Marla Montes Is modeling the car In picture abore.

Tom Bell Named 
Sheepman Officer

le Magli /alley.
Mr. Koch was born In Sherwood, 

Ore.. Feb, 3. 1013. a son of Julius 
Martha Koch, -niey moved to 

the midwest at an early age, where 
, . ,, iLs schooling, Graduat
ing from Lutheran parish wliools. 
he entered Concordia high school. 

Forest, nl., graduating from 
jtherin normal school in 103r 

For five years he taught In th 
Chrbtlan parish school In Ijivern' , 
la., then took additional work, en- 

ig In Bradley Tech. Peoria, 
e he scqulred his B, A. In 
.heory and social science 

Uughl In the Peoria Junior high 
school system until this summi 

len he accepted the call to ser 
director of education here.

Senrd as Choir Dlrectoi

TJi8 group held ll-i . 
ing Wcdneadny. highlighted 
Ullc by E. F. Rinehart, university ol 
Idaho extetvslon husbandry special
ist. discussion of plans for the com
ing year and election of officers.

B. D. Murdoct Ucon. was rcelccl- 
ed president and other officers elect
ed Included Tom Dell. Rupert, vlce- 
prraldcnt; R, E. Beu.5. Mcnan. 
urer: T. J, Chester, Bonneville 
ty agent, secretary.

Tlie direct. rved .
......  director of Christ
:hurch, Peoria, and as a district and 
society leader In the Walthei 

• central Illinois. He sang 
Orpheus club, Peoria, for

............. In 1943 he married Miss
Carolyn Wllkliiion, Peoria, They 
’lave one child, Barbaro. 15 months.

The sphere of Mr. Koch’s dutlia 
It Immanuel Luthcrati will bo 
rntlre field of parish education, 
luch as Sunday school. Saturday 
school, the Christian parish school 
ond Its promotion, assisting the 
pastor with adult education, visual 
education, and its promotion.

Mr. Koch ha.s been appointed lo 
rve as Christian service chalr- 
an of the Utah-Idaho district of 

..le Waltther league. In which work 
he has had coivilderablo eiperic ■ 

Illinois. He has ukcn over 
cctlon of the Immanuel chorus, 
paring for the late fail an*' 

Christmas season as well as slngini 
tilar Intervals.
Mother to D« FreseDt

day afternoon for L
wiU b

the llev, Roland Koch, Orncc 
emn, Pocatello, as well aa thi 
tor’s mother and sister fron 

Peoria, who are visiting In thi 
Magic Valley for the first time 
Mr, Koch has two other brothers 
Julius, Bennett, la., and Hmer 
Morion, III., who ar# also in thi 
Lutheran ministry.

The Installation sen’lce will begin 
t 3 p.m. with the processional 

played by Miss Betty Lu Hello 
The Instollatlon sermon will be d« 
llvered by tho Rev, H. O. Muhly, 
the installation prayer at the alta 
will be given by Rev, Mr. Itoch. wh'

' also pronounce the benedlctior

We Pay Cash 
CREAM—EGGS 

POULTRY 
HOLMES PRODU

Idaho

a park yesterdi.
1 sale sponsored l>y tho 
red Sheep Breeder

iial n

tension acrvice. 
notified by the arm}-'a ninth servlea 
command that the addlUonal prl- 
loners will be made available for 
K’ork during the harvest ceason.

The new alloeaUoo will still leavi 
;he gem slate short about l,SM h»r- 
rest hand.1 during the seaton'i peak, 
according to previous extension 
lervlce estimates.

Fourt added, though, that his o(- 
:ice Is recruiting worken la th» 
louthem states where tho peU of 
:rop activities has passed.

Three representatives of the Ida
ho t ergency farm labor proexam

southern part of the 
laiion now and they expect to re- 
:r\ilt between 800 and 1,000 workers, 
Fourt said.

Tliere Is also a po&sIblÛ , the 
supervisor said, that 7S0 to 1,000 
Jamaicans may bo sent to Idaho 
from eastern slates If the harvest 
Is completed In time In that area 
nnd iransportaUon U available.

Local Residents 
View New Temple
A dozen Twin Falla residents, 

raveling in two aulomobUes, Wed- 
.leaday afternoon drove to Idaho 
Palls to view the new L. D. S. tem- 

hat Is to be dedicated Sunday. 
...ey were Mr*. Arlene Wells. Mrs. 

Ray Hartruft. Mlis Shirley Hart- 
ruft, Mlsa Shirley Walker, MUs 
Oliva Wells, Mrs. Elwood White
head, Mrs, Jack Sullivan. Mrs. Joyce 
Wells, Miss Winona Whitehead, 
MUs Joyce Whitehead, Miss Donna 
-  Rappleye and Miss Kola Jean

Church Officers 
Named for Year

IL\GERMAN, Sept, 31 -  Annual 
election of officers for the Reor
ganized L. D. S. church for the tsew 
year beginning Oct. 1 shows:

President, Lyale Ollmore; counse
lors, Sllns Condit. Lloyd Condlt; 
church school director, Mrs, rtank 
Dickerson; young people’s leader, 
Homer Condlt; women's deport* 
ment leader. Mi«. Wiley Harmon; 
:hlldrcn's supervisor. Mrs, Fern 
Wlnegar; church school Mcntary, 
Mrs. Emma Colo; muslo leader, 
Mrs. Leonard Condlt; treasurer, Er» 
;ln Condlt: auditors, Arlln Dennis, 
f. W, Condlt: publicity agent, Mary 
Lou Thornton,

Tlin project for the year will b* 
Installing of a new rest, room in 
the church. The eommitleB In 
charso Is Lysle Ollmore, Morris 
Stokes. Elvin Dennis, Win Condlt, 
Dana Ollmore and Leonard Condlt.

recessional will find tho Rev, 
Henry C. Schulze, Eden, visitor of 
'e  south Idaho circuit, escorting 

e newly installed director from 
e church, followed by the paslors 

...id teachers, and the Immanuel 
Lutheran church council.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADA.

— WATER —
Pumps & Systems

ABBOTT'S

It's a cinch to get these grand but
tons! Just tell Mom to set you a 
package o f  pip, open the package— 
nnd there’syourprixe button, ready
to pin on ytmr tweater, jtcJcet or 
cap! Tell Mom how niishty good 
PEpI» /or  you—grand wlieat flake# 
tt-ilh added amount* of vitamins Bj 

andDIJustths 
sort of tiling to . 
help give you ■ 
" W h f t t  I t  
takesr

22 DIFflRtNT 
AUTHINTIC DWCNSI 

Cn '«n iflt

Rom. l;16 1 Cor. 8:16 Qal. 1:9

A MZ5SAGE TO INSPIRE CTIBIBTUM UNIT?

Sobjcct: 'T he Life-Giving Word”

“llavlnx been begotten again, 
not of eomipllble seed, bat of In- 
eorroptible, through Ihe word of 
God which llreth and abldeth.-— 
1 Peter 1:Z3.

very word lt«ll. and the above 
Uxt of the lUe-glvlng word Is an 
outstanding example. As in natur
al propagation, life only can pro
duce life, ao spiritual life must 
be and is produced, by the seed ol 
the kingdom, which Jesus said 
was the word of Ood and in which 
he has placed the gtnn of Im
mortality.

What a thrilling experience it 
must have been for the apostles 
in Jerusalem as they preached 
the first gospel sermons; to see 
thousands converted to the now 
rcllgtnn, with new hearts, new 
spirits and new lives, unlike any
thing ever witnessed beforel With 
a fellowship and love that caused 
them to teO their property ao that 
none should lack. ih« -^hole mul- 
Utude ol them that beUeved ware 
of one heart" and ’’great grace 
was upon them aU." All this by 
the simple process of Christ’s gos-

el being preached and by them 
Ueved and obeyed,

1 Perhsps It la not so almpl# »ft«t

oil, for, os sclentUta have never 
been able to see the germ of life in 
a kernel of grain, so no man is 
wise enough to discern how Ood 
puts Into HU word JIls spirit and 
ilfc. true as we know UUa to be. 
Romans l ; l «  declares the gospel 
of Christ Is tho “power of Qod tin- 
to salvation." No wonder of earth 
Is more profouid than that of a 
wlckcd man converted to Chris
tianity by the word ol Ood which 
by faith he has received Into his 
heart. Once worldly and evil, he 
1s now holy tn Ufe, charlUble In 
heart, his life a benediction tn his 
community, and "having favcr 
with all the people.'*

'DiU Word by which ChrlsUans 
are begotten Is an ■'Incorrtiptlble 
seed." It Is not Strange, with all 
the error and cliange since the 
Bible was given, that It is sUll 
aa pure and uncorrupted as It 
came from the Upa and pen of In- 
splraUon? .All else has perished 
and decoyed, but tha perils of op- 
podlUon. of wars, the Dark Ages, 
and wisdom of the wwld have left 
it urUmpalred. Whererer It hat 
touclird a eountiy, that country

has puUed away from othar na
tions in progrus: wherever It baa 
touchcd a community, the whole 
population s«ea Its uplift and ad
vancement; and whemer it liai 
been truly received Into a bunan 
heart, it has made a Uttle of 
heaven, and if it abide, that soul 
shall be preserved allv# forevar. 

nt Is wmtea"
Early In sacred history w* And 

tho revealed Word finding lodge
ment on parchment, papyiu* and 
UbleU ol stone, ao unerring re
corded by inspired men ihiit It 
was said to be *WTttt«B by tba 
finger of God.’* M  CbrlfVa gos
pel was preached, men of Ood, in
spired by the Uoly Sfdrit, began 
to wrtte It down. By the clOM oi 
the firrt ccntury. the n«tla* oI, 
the Scripture* bad been eomput- ••

seal, eajolni aU tu a  Zecmr 
against any addition, or taldng- 
iherefrom. In du« cour* ot 
th* inspired wtUtoH w tnt-W ^ ' 
pUM into the Bttlfl. tffllnniAr. 
iv^enlsed as -Uis ’f«UB«ttlMi «  ’ 
th« OhrisUan fattii.

The CHURCH OP CHRIST IN TWIN FA U B  
m in i  s u w l  M i  T O r i  A reiiM  North
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List for Minidoka No. 2, Albion
ALBION DIVISION

(Oct. 14 to II)
A

Abel, Nelion, Rupert.
Abo. Tom. Rupert.
AlbertaoB, OlarfncB D., AKHon. 
Albertion. Cttus, Albion.
Allen. Rev. D. E.. Rupert. 
AnrterMO. Rosa, Dfclo.
A ĥ, n. Woodrow, Burlty.
A.nliby, J, ir., Burley.
Asliby. LouUo P.. Burley.
Asher, Don, Albion.

B
Bftbb, D. 8.. Burley.
Buitby. Fmnk. Burley.
B.illcy, June, Albion.
Oalley, Nnt, Albion.
Dalrd, LelU, Hcyburn,
B*lrd. R . Albion.
Bolrd. BetJi, Heybum.
Baldwin. Oerald L, Oikley, 
Barker. A. H.. Elba.
Barlier. Clco. Elba.
Barker, J. B.. Elb.i.
Barker, Mable. Eba.
Birnu, Murjorie. Rupert. 
Barrett. Carl, Albion.
B4t<raftn. E. K.. Burley.
Bates, Ballcy, Murti»ugh,
Bates, Freeman, Oiikley.
Batei, Hulda, Oakley,
Bsugh. Irvln. Burley.
Beecher. Uaicl D., Elba.
Beechcr, Orvll E., Elba.
Bell, Clark, Albion.
Bfll, Duane. Tnin Fall.v 
Bell. Grant, Oakley.
Bell. W. A.. Ttrln PnlU.
BeU. WJlllUTi H., Tft-ln Pallj 
Berlin. Jcwpli E.. Hejljurn,
Bird. Blaine, Burley.
Bird. Vera. Burley.
Bowen, Ned F„ Burley- 
Bowman. nu.Mcll. Rupert. 
Brackenbuo'. Don, Elba. 
Bnickenbuo'. Howard. Elba. 
Brannnn, Earl. Albion.
Breuerton, Vcma. Albion.
Bronson. James, jr., Burley. 
Brown. Leo, Hcyburn,
Brucich, J. J., Almo.
Brutsch, Wm. W„ Almo.
Bryan. CUyton, Albion.
Dunn, Wllllnm A.. Burley.

c
Galloon. Ariey, Aliiio.
Cahooii, Bud. Doclo.

1. H. R., Almo.
C.ilio< , Sieve,.Almo.
Calderwood, W, C.. Burley. 
Calklnj, Bud. Hagerman. 
Cnrllile, John P.. Declo. 
Carlson, Ray R„ Albion. 
Carter, E. M., Burlej’.
Carver. Orb S., Burley. 
Carver. VlrElnl#. Burley. 
Chandler.- Bernice, Elba. 
Clmndler, Eldon, Elba. 
Cliandler. Dlia. Elba. 
Chalbum, A. R. Jerome. 
Chotiiuni, J. Vard. Albion. 
Clark, Jolm A.. Oakley.
Clark. Leland L., Oakley. 
Clark. Thomaa H.. Oakley. 
Clay. Charles M., Albion, 
Clayton. Elmer E., Burley, 
Cofer. C. E., Burley.
Cole, Wendell. Heybum.
Combs. Cullen. Hailey.
Cook. J. R.. Alblon- 
Coon. Dclphlne E.. Declo,
Coon, Donald. Heyburn.
Coon. LaVerna W-, Deelo. 
Coon, Lynn, Paul.
Crltchfleld, A, L„ Oakley. 
Crltchfleld, Uoyd, Oakley. 
Culley, M. F.. Rupert.
CuUer. Albert. Heyturn.
Cutler, Bcttlc Lou, Heyburn.

D
D.MUier, Frank P.. Albion. 
Daiuicr, H. H-, Albion.
Darnell, George W.. Rupert. 
Dnrrlngton, George, Elba. 
Darrlngton, Kell. Elba. 
Darrlngton. Rulon. Elba. 
Dayley. J. N., Burley.
Dayley, Max D., Burley. 
DeAtley. Harry O.. Burley. 
Dolph, J. W., Burley.
Durfee, Cleon W.. Almo.
Durfee, Dorothy l„  ,Alnio. 
Durfee. Ivan Leo. Almo.
Durfee. Nell R, Almo.
Dur/et, Oris C., Almo.

E
Oawords, Dole T„ Elba.
EdT(-Brds, Otla O.. Elba.
Dllott. Paul Q., Burley.
Bmore. Dr. E. H.. Rupert. 
Enwlklns. Prank, Albion. 
Erickson. Mrs. Jack E.. Almo. 
E\-nns, Dr, 8. S., Preston.

F
PalrcWld, Elden, Oakley, 
Fairchild, John H., Oakley. 
Fairchild. Mrs, Loublnna. Onkley 
FalrchUd, 6. A.. Oakley.
Farley, Carl E.. Albion.
Ferry. Dora I., Ruppert,
Ferry. Robert W., Rupert.
Flik, Dale. Rupert,
Platt. Donna Jean, TVtn Pslls, 
Forrester. H„ Burley.
FrejTOlller. Ray. Burley,
Frlr.v, Don, Declo,
I-unk, Jack, Declo.
Funk, Lloyd N., Declo. '
Funk, Opal, Deelo,

G
Gllletir, Velna D„ Burley.
Glae I. Altrei Uurli
Goodman, Ace, Albion.
Goold, Iona. Burlev,
Orimth. Mae A_ Burley 
Grw. D. Oman, Burley, 
Grow. LttPree, Burlry 
Ora?.'. lortn M., Burley. 
Oudmundaen. Irel, Burley 
Omnmerson, Charles, Burley. 
Oummerson. Lena. Burlej-. 
Gummow, Clartnw, Burley

H
Hale, Fipldlnc. Oaklry.
Hall, Cllarles L.. Malu.
Hall, Qeome D„ Burley.
Hall. Leona p.. Burley,
Hall, Horace O.. Burley 
Handy. Donald, Heybum. 
Handy, DoroUiy. Hejtjum. 
Handy. Jamt  ̂ a , Heybum. 
Handy. LaDell. Heybum. 
Hardy, AUen a. Oakley. 
Harper. Jack, Burley,
Harper, Mayo, Ooklcy.
Harrlj, MUton, Albion. 
HasklD. Harold J.. Rupert. 
Haakin, Mrs. L. R, Rupert. 
Hmkln, Ruth, Rupert, 
Haycock, OecO, Burley.
Head. J. P.. D«lo,
Helncr. LuUne 0 „  Burley. 
Heiner. OrrlUe, Oakley. 
Hlmmeeoete, Cainlel, pauL 
Hitt, John, Maiuf 
Hojuln*er. Birl M., Mtaldok*. 
Homer, Bobby O , Burley.

• Homff. VItbU, j f ,  Burley. 
Hume. OeeU. pauL 
Hu«l. J. R., ElbJL 

, Hlitchlaon. Melvin, MalU.

Jenitn, David L.. Almo.
Johnaon. Mrs. Harry T.. Heyburn, 
Johnaoh, J. H, Puul.
Jolley, Arlo W., Albion.
Jones, Arlo, Brldse.
Jones. Mrs. Athn, Brldje.
Jonea, Owen, Almo,
Jonu. R. Dean. Almo.
Jonea, RJchard, Almo.

K
Kelley, Juanltn. Heybum.
Kerbes, Aleia, Heybum,
Klelniu. Chaa., Jerome,
KowlU, Henry, Rupert.

L
Larrea, Clement L'-, Mall.i,
Ljddy, Orville J,. Albion.
Lewl». W. O.. Declo.
LIpps. Theo., Rupert.
Llsh, Nonna. Declo.
Lloyd, Fred, Elba.
Lock, J. W.. Rupert.
Lock. Rev, L. O., Burley, 
Lounsbury, Han’ey. Mlnldoki 
Lovell, Edward L.. O.iklcy.

M A C
M C

MacKnlglil, W. J., Heyburn.
•- -ardcll. NelniB. Burley.

nlosh. Howard, Oakley. 
McWlllIamj. Ben. Albion.

M
Mahoney, Curtla, Albion.
Mahoney. Dean, Albion.
Mahoney. J. H„ Albion.
Mahoney, Patrick W.. Albion. 
Mahoney. William E.. Albion. 
Marshall, Pearl. Heybum.
Marshall. Ronald. Hcyburn.

1, Oakley.

Wlckel. Louij, Malta.
Wlctel, Melvin. Elba. 
Wlckel. WUIard. Burley, 
wmiama, Carrie, Rupert. 
Williams, Luthe, Rupert. 
WUson, CbarUi M„ Heyburr 
Wilson. Theodore W., Rupei 
Wltlienpoon. Jean. Rupert. 
Wodakow, Dnma. Hcybi’” ' 
Wodakow. Walter. Heyi 

‘ Wolf, Elmer. Burley.
Wolt. James P.. Durle: 
Woodt/ury, L, B , Oakli 
Wotley, Tilion, Amerl

Taylor, Glo 
Taylor, Jame 
Tnylor, j . Loi 
Tnylor, Mclbcrt. Albion.
Taylor, R. T.. Oakley.
Taylor, Tlielma. Albion.
Taylor. Wallace, Almo.
Taylor, Wilbur C.. Almo 
Teller, O, W.. Albion.
Temple, VlrRll. Burley.
Thoinaa, J, h ., Burley, 
Tliompson. Ed J.. Burlcy. 
^ompson, Jame:, Tuln Pallj. 
wompson. J. Orval. Tnln FalU, 
Thanpson. Wm., Burley 
^mayne, Margaret, Albion. 
Tremayne, Matthew. Albion,

U
Udy. Etta. Burlej'.
Udy. Lot. Burley. 
tJscoU, Dewey. Rupert.

V
Vickers. Guy, T«in FalLv 
Vickers, Mrs. Guy, Twin Falls 
Voyce, An-U. Declo.

w .
Wake. Mai, Burley.
Walker. Joe D> Declo.
Walker, Lloyd L-, Declo.
Wall. Speed, Ruptn,
Walton, Jesse E., Rupert.
Ward. Art M.. Elba.
Ward. Beth p., Elba.
W*rd, Sylvia, Elba, .
Wells. Prank D., Dccio, 
Wbeyland, Pem'. Albion.
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Social and Club News

Mrs. Blackburn

High School Sorority 
Holds Rushing Affair
MeT, girls’ tccn-afre sorority, entertained 70 ruahees in an 

nll-day affair Thursday. The uirls were taken to lunch at the 
homes of club mcmbera or had lunchcon in a dov,-ntown res
taurant. After Bchool the rushces were taken to ft show, 

j-bowling, or on a coko date.
W  A Inwn party was held at the home of Dorlene Pearson, 

■ '159 Taylor, at 7 o’clock. The evening wna Bpcnt socially and 
rcfreahments wcro served.

Climax of the day’s rush- 
ing cnme when the girls were 
taken to a taperlight tea at 
the country homo of Olive 
Smith. The girls were met by 
seven MeT alumnae dressed in 
formals who presented them 
with no.segay corsagc.s.

Candlellfht Te>
The home wns utlrnctlvcly dccor- 

Bted tor iho candlellEiit lea 
wrangementi of Ilower*. Pink 
srccn lighted upcra, carrying 
Uie club colors, flnnltcd »  bow 
dcllcalo pink ftslers which lormed 
the ccnlerpleco tor the tea Uble.
Miss Ruthnnn Uayes. MeT alumna, 
and Mrs. O. W. Durgfss, mother of 
Ocorsla Durgess, lost year's presi
dent. poured.

Hiformal tnlka were filvcn by Joan 
LcClnlr, Donalee Smith, Mrs, Char
lotte Bush. Marilyn Hadley. OeorgUi 
Burgc-%v nulhann Ilayc.i. nnd Irene 
Schullte who are Blumnae. President 
Margie Holt. Secretary Betty Alnu- 
rct. Treasurer Doris Youiig. Irene 
lleelci, and Donna Flatt al.w (ipoVe 
to the rushees.

Vocal Number*
Shlrlee Bchwendtoan end Dor- 

leno Peanon presented a vocal duet 
which was a MeT rush song to the 
tun# of Stardust, Marian Merritt 
lang a »olo which was also a MeT 
tong. Then all the club members 
joined in the traditional rush long.
•TVe Want a Olrl Who’* Juat LUs 

^ o u  for MeT." M  they sang clever 
^oatume Jewelr? pieces were pinned 

on each nishee. The Jewelry waa In 
the form of a glrl'i face wltii hair of 
pljik or green yam.

The party eridcd with atnglng of 
the regular UeT song.

CARE OF YOUR

C H ILD R EN
By ANGELO FATRI 

BCFV does grandmother feel about 
MttU children? Thai Is an toportanl 
loot to fix before taking little chil
dren to visit her. Old people, and 
in «[>it« ol modem styles seventy Li 
not young. «•« reseat roit-
lasaDOBS, solse and Insistent demands 
upon their attention and their 
energy. They are not to be blamed 
lor this. Remember they have lived 
»  I c^  time, gone through tho »• 
perlenoes of life, many of them suf- 
fiolent to try their souls, and they 
have oane to the lime when strengUi 
must be husbanded and nen'ous 
«Qcrg7 ocoierved.

U Is not 111 temper that makes 
grandmother sigh and say. "I like to 
have them come (or a few hours and 
theo go home. I get so tired." It 
k  Just what she says, fatigue of 
body and spirit. Consider that when 
talcing children to make a prolonged 
stay In the old homestead.

’.4l’ RnponslbUlty Tires Gracdi
Tnke ear* ot the chlldrca yourself 

■□d prevent tiiclr becoming 
den upon the old foUa. It

body watching to see that they dont 
fall in the brook? Are they botJjer- 
big the dogt They must be kept 
of the kitchen where all that 
water Is being handled today. What 
)• wrong? 1 hear htai screaming—" 
That sort of responsibility, that nag- 
Clng fear, tlrea grandmother ou'

It tires anybody out. When 
)• young It U easier to adjust to 
way* of children, easier to keep up 
with thorn. Old age has not the 
ability to adjust quickly nnd 
•nergy left to follow up an ac 
child,

Enjoyi Children 
Orandmother lovos to see 

grandchildren. Moat of them enjoy 
reading to them, telling them stories, 
helping them make little things to 
play with for a few brief hours. It 
la wise to remember this and arrange 
the schedule accordingly.

^ylTeach Uie children that they 
'ilieela In the house and on their 

beat behavior. Tench them consld- 
tratloQ for them and make a point 
oS having them do lomethinc help
ful every day. And have them 
tmderstand that Oran's slightest 
wlah K their Uw. That will make 
things about perfect lor everybody. 
Maybe It takes some seU control 
but the day U coming when you 
will be glad you managed It.

1. An*tl. Ptiri .I-
T> tnti ■ dilU I

Un O. Vtw"Trrt''lO».'*T.°'

danghtec of Mrs. Annie Goodman, 
MortaUfh, waa married to Claud
ios Elvin Blaekbom Aof. 2D In 
Ball Lake City. (Staff engravlDgl

Bessie Goodman 
Marries in Utah

MURTAUOH, Sept. 31 -  Bessie 
Irene Goodman, daughter of Mra. 
Annie Goodman, and Claudius Elvln 
Slackbum were united in marriage 
Aug. 36 at Salt Lake Olty. Bishop 
John A. Harter of the LDS church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. "nje couple was unattended. 

For her wedding the bride wore a 
black and white check cardigan suit 
with white accessories, her corsage 
was of rosebuds, 

rollowlng a trip to various points 
1 Utah the couple will be at home 

in Murtough where Mr. Blackburn 
Is employed by the Union Pacific 
railrond-

Birthday Observed
JI3K»tr. Sept. ai — Honorlns 

Thelma Jean Skaggs on her 16th 
birth anniversary, a party wtus 
arranged by the hoooree'a mother. 
Mrs. E. H. Skaggs. Bingo was played. 
Prtiea went to Oda McGee. Wlatma 
Ambrose. Alice and Huby Wall, Pa
tricia Weeks, and CTaudlne Vle- 
gulh. Verna Feurst and Hazel Cor- 
Inne SoUaday.

Missionary Unit 
Honors Africans 

In Dinner Meet
Dccoratlons symbolic of Africa m  
naUon together with displays of 

,rt sQuveolrs from that country 
highlighted the African luncheon, 
given by the Women’s Missionary 
society ot the Baptist cliurcli Tliura- 
day In the Baptist bungalow to 
launch the field study of iho group 
for the coming year, a study of 
Africa.

E lep h an ts , representing . 
strength of the nation, and mari
golds and yellow covered menus and 
programs representing the golden 
opportunlUes carried out the theme. 
Other fall flowers dccorotcd the

Baavenlrs tihovn 
Included In the display of sou

venirs were a hammered brass finger 
bowl, carved Ivory bracelet, carvcd 
ebony bust, and a tcakwood serving 
tray wlih tirllllanUy colored butter
fly wings, Mrs. Grant Kilboume, 
Mn, Charles Shirley and Mrs. Myr
tle Maisey furnished Uie ankles.

Ak>o dbplayed was a miniature 
lamp, almllnr 10 those carricd by 
virgins In Bible stories. Other spe
cial Items Include purses ant' 
elaborate scarf,

Mrs. A. D. Dobler was general 
chairman of the cveni which was 
attended by more than 100 members 
and their guests.

Mrs. Merritt ShotwcU reviewed the 
book by Carveth Wells dealing with 
Africa and Illustrated her talk by 
maps and photograplis. Slie strc.s£od 
the resources ot Uie country and 
what It will mean as a contrlbutloa 
to world trade m the near future. 

Also addressing the group
Mra. Vem# Roulh whose topic ___
"Africa and the Baptist Mtylona." 
In her talk she stresaed the work 
ot Idaho missionaries. Durh and 
Dorothy Wiseman, twin sisters from 
New Plymouth now serving In Uie 
Belgian Congo. 6he also outlinNl 
various projects whlcli the mission
aries will undertake In Uie near 
future. Ttie two girls, she added, 
are well-known la Twin Palls.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

HELP WANTED
- 2  COUNTER GIRI£ —

«>> eJothlBf and
U a ^ j ^ h .  m s tr  woiara b«twe«B agM U usd U. Fmns- DenV-food pay.

-  ONE MAN FOR —

WOOL SPOTTING

Richardson's Cleaners
B«ck o f  Postotne*

fcieveral Negro spirituals were pre- 
icuted by Mrs. Harmon Wolfe. The 
devoUonala depleting Uie thcmo of 
llie study, 'Tlie Spirit Kindles tlic 
Flame," were presented by Mrs. 
Herman Dodson, As a Ilnale to her 
feature, Mra, Dodson presented Mrs. 
Arthur Gordon and Mrs. Bernard 
Marlyn singing "Neither Silver 
Gold.-

Mrs. Wolfe played background 
music for the program features.

Th» menu was printed In
African language Including __
Copo, cocktails; nsusu mu bltlninl, 
chicken in little plecci; mlala yiipn. 
new pouioes; madesa mates, with 
makaya, lettuce and lomatocj with 
dressing; mapa macUWa, little 
bread rolls; makunua. collce: nnd 
the dessert, mibene mokulcuba, 
meaning hard milk or tee crcnm. 
Ngubu, or peanuts, were also served.

Members ot circles tliree and lovir 
were in charge of serving Uie lunch
eon nnd direct supervision was bj 
-Mrs, Massey and Mrs. R. E. More
house.

W V «

Queen Installed 
By Job’s Bethel

GOODING. Sept. 31 — Donnn 
Louise Craig was Installed as hon
ored queen of the Gooding bethel 
ot Job's Daughters. Others initaiicd 
the same evening were Miss Rita 
Jean Reynolds, senior princess; MUs 
Molly Cramblet. Junior princess; 
MUs Barbara Robinson, guide; Miy 
Harel Barnard, marihal; MIm Phyl
lis Slone, chaplain: Miss Dora 
Gaudln, treasurer.

Also installed were Janet 
Barrett, recorder; Mtss Velma 
Hemphill, ilhrarlaa; Miss Margaret 
Wllla, musician; Miss D elorea 
Knight, first me.uenger; Mlsa Pauy 
Cady, second messenger; Mias Dor
othy Carmen, third messenger; Ml.*s 
aeorgla Doty, fourth messenger; 
Miss Alive Henry, fifth messenger; 
Miss Shirley Edholm, senior cus- 
todlan; Ml.« Jean Danner. Junior 
custodian; Mias Ula Stone, Inner 
guard, and Miss Bonnie Cady. i 
guard.

Mis* Betty Adamson, retiring 
honored queen, presided at the in
stallation meeting. She was pre
sented with a past honored queen’s 
emblem. Miss Dorothy Hill making 
the presentation. Mis* Coleen 
Thompson, who re-signed as senior 

■'” :ess, wai given a senior prln- 
pin. Miss Adamson making 

the presentation.
Aisbtlng with InsUUaUon 

mMlea were Mlu HUl. past senior 
princess, guide; Miss Merlyn 
Churchill, past honored queen, mar
shal; Miss Colleen Thompion. chap
lain; Mr*. Marval Pamer, secre
tary. and Mr», Marian Reynolds, 
mualdan.

WSCS Announces 
Missionary Visit

I returned Methodist mUstonarr 
m India, Mildred Slmonds, will 

visit Twin Falls Oct. U as a slop 
of her speaking tour In the Idaho 
conference, li was announced at the 
general membership meeting of the 
W5.C.5. held Thuriday afternoon 
in the Methodist church parlors.

The group decided that u  Oct. U 
Is the regular meeting day for cir
cles. the general group shall meet 
with the miaslonary. Circle meetings 
will therefore be postponed until 
Oct. !B,

Mn. F. M. Buckingham, leader of 
circle No. 8. presented the program. 
This included the devotlooali deal- 
Ing with "Prayer" given by Mrs. 
William Fisher. Mrs. Gtorge C. 
Roseberrj’ reviewed the book. "In
side Latin America" by Jolui Gun
ther and also told of the cooperation 
of churches In South America.

Mrs. A. D. Nye. leader of group
0. WM In charge of Uie refresh

ments served from a lace covered 
table decorated In tall flowers. 
Pouring were Mra. P. M. Kloppen- 
burg and Mrs. P. C. Graves.

Pep ClubHolds 
Formal Dinner

BUllL. Sept. 21-The members of 
the Pep rlub held the formal Inltln- 
llon for five new members at a four- 
coursc dinner held at the home of 
the president, Bette West. The long 
dining tnble was covered with a lace 
cloth, and centered with a floral ar
rangement at lull tlowcru. Flovtrs 
were also used elfecUvely for room 
decorn lions.

The sponsors, Mrs. Esther Mou 
and Mrs. Lovell Husicnd, were pre
sented wllh corsages, and a roKBufl 
was at each place for the club mem
bers. The new members initiated 

Joan Love, Lillian Gamer, Le- 
.... jtsson. Beulah Moore and Mary 
Lois Bollngbrokc.

Following the tonnal Initiation, 
the girls went to the newly opened 
Youth Center to spend the rest of 
the evening dancing. Earlier in the 
week the girls had held a slumber 
party in the hay loft at the home of 
Audrey Strawser. A witermelon 
bust was enjoyed at tills time, fol
lowed by brenktast In a Buhl cafe 
the nexi moming.

¥ ¥ ¥

Crawfords Hosts
To Buhl Writers
le home of Mr, and Mrs. J. 8. 

JfcHenry. wllh Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford as hosts to the group. 
Short book reviews were the assign- 

C. C. Merrill gavo a content 
w of "No Life for a Lady,” 

nnd led a dUcusslon on the book. 
"Come, Gentle Spring.” which is 
laid in Twin Palls county,

Mrs- Mar̂ ’ Cook gave a criUclsm 
Id review of "Hio Egg and I.’ 

and also told someUilng ot the life 
of Alexander Woollcott, one of the 
leading critics of his day, Mrs. Mar
tina Yeltcr gave a content review 
of three late historical novel*. 
"Storm to tho South," "Eaegant 
Journey," and "Fury ta the Earth." 
She iil-vi gave a summary of a novel 
of tho present day. "A Lion Is In 
the Streets." *

Refreshments were served by the 
h<Kteu at the close of the discus
sion, Kathcrj’n Bluyney was a guest. 
Juvenile stories will be the topio and 
assignment for Uie next meeting, 
imdcr tho leadership of Merrill.

*  *  *  

Degree Conferred
BUHL, Sept. 21 -  At the first 

meeting of the fall season for the 
Job's DauKhtcrs, the majority degree 
was administered to four of their 
charter members, Joyce Evani 
Brock, Mnrii>-n Heller. Dild Alm- 
quLst and Betty Ring.

The Rlrli voted to contribute to 
Uie Red Crou camp and haspltal 
fund, and laid plans to sell forget* 
me-nots, ’The annual initiation will 
be held at their neit metllng.

♦ »  4 
DINNER PART TIIELD 

JEROME, Sept. 21—Mr. and 
John V. Bucknnan were hMts _ 
dinner party held at their home 
near Jerome. Guesta were Mrs. Lar
ry Beardslee, Montrose, Mont.; T. C. 
Beardslce, Flier; Pfc. Larr̂ - Beards- 
lee and Ptc. Eiirl Beardslee, recently 
returned trom Germany. The after
noon was spent socially.

Navy Nurse Weds

Local Couple United 
In Morning Nuptials

A home cercmotiy was performed at 9 a. m. Thursday for 
Jean Loreno Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Clyde 
Smith, and S ? t  Kenneth Fay Hann, son of Mr. and Mra. Fay 
Hann, 1422 Sixth avenue cast, at'the home of tho bride’s 
parents, 442 Blue Lakes boulevard, Twin Falla.

The couple stood before the fircplace with brackets of glad
ioli and asters forming a background. The Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenbcrger officiated at the rites.

Given in marriage by her father, the bride was drcsacd.in 
light mulberry satin frock 

with matching hat, trimmed 
in'rosos and elbow-length veil
ing of tho same shade. Her 
bouquet was of white rosea 
with ribbon streamers knotted 
in flowers. As a token of sen
timent, she carried a white 
prayerbook and a handker
chief belonging to her grand
mother.

Reception Held 
Music waa furnished by Mrs. Troy 

Smith, soloist, who sang "I Love You 
Truly" and "Because." The plaiiut,
Prances Sluyter played excerpts of 
several wedding marches. Candies 
were lighted by Larry Hann. 
brother of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a group 
of IB wedding guesta attended a 
wedding breakfast held In the Park 
hotel Lleuts Erma Nall, frlena ui 

le brltle. In Twin Polls on leave, 
as in charge of the guest book.
The couple left following the 

breakfast for a wedding trip through 
Vellowstone park and will then go 
to Denver, Colo., wher* they will 
mak* their home.

VACUUM
CLEANERS

SERVICED 
Bags - Wheels • Cords 

Attachnicnts • B«Ks 
Floor Brashes - Light 

Bnlbs • Bnmpers

V.L . MILES
620 Blae Lake* Ph. 1U7

WANTED

4 OR 5 ROOM

HOUSE
(Furnished Preferred)

Detweiler Bros.
Phone 809

Brethren Women 
Select Officers

oineer* were el«ted by tlia Lft-
dlts of the Church of the Brethren 
at a mettlcg held Wcdnesdaj ftt 
the home ot Mra, H, V. Melton. The 
hostess waa rlected president: Mra. 
M̂ rlon Holloway, vlco-presldeat; 
Mn. B. A. Moon and Mrs. Ruby Hol- 

f. siiperlntenilents, and W i. 
PI*. socreUry-ireasurer.

... a report given on the work ot 
the aid during the past year. It

■ the roup has q îUt-

In Air Cori>*
Tlie bridegroom is now stationed 
I Lowry field with tho air corps. 

He la a graduate of the Twin Pnlls 
high school and atunded the Uni
versity of Idaho, southern, brunch 
at Pocatello. He entered the service 
four years ago and recently returned 
from lh r«  years of overseas duty.

’The bride is a graduata of the 
Klmt>erly high school and attended 
the Twin Falls ' '
For the past year she has been 
empbyed as a stenographer a: 
Hunt relocation center.

The couple wu honored Tuesday 
evening at a dinner party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hann. 
Oueata attending the Informal affair 
were Mrs, Smith, and her father. 
C, P. Wlckmlller, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
Lloyd Hann and daughter. Colleen. 
Mra. Helen Dean. Gordon Hann end 
Larry Hann.

Lieut, llaael Griffith, danghter 
of Mr. and Mra. F. R. Oriffllh. 
formerly of Twin Falls wu mar
ried to CapL Kendrick Taylor 
July 28 In the Little Chareh 
around tho comer. New York Clly. 
Bho U the fistrr of Mr^ Olady* 
DomogalU, Twin Palls. (fiUft cn- 
rravinx)

«  V *
Cooked Food Sale 

W ill Be Held Here
The Hansen grovip of Royal Neigh- 

bors of America \-oted to have a 
cooked food *ale to be held Satur
day in Twin FalU, at a rccent meet
ing held In the Woodman hall.

Prlres at blngo went to Mrs. Alice 
Haslaw, Mrs. DeHa Hughes and 
Mrs. Harvey Fomwalt. Refreah- 
mcnts wcr« served by Mrs. Mildred 
Shobe.

The next mecllng will be held at 
8;30 p. m. at the Woodman hall.

Shamrock Members 
Will Donate Kuit

Ulambm al t2u  atiamroeli dub 
meeUOf M Um hotM of Mr*. H. W. 
RJedeman Thondar, n>t«d to pra- 
sare «  l>arr«l of fruit to be « m  
to th« OtUdrent homa In BoIi« thu 
faXL Work wm t>e«ln InusedUtelr to 
collect and pack the fruK.

,fd eight quUts, knotted alx corofort- 
en, made 100 garmenta for foreign 
relief, collected and mended four 
cartoiia of cloUilng »hlch have been 
lent to Portland, Ore., tor reUef pur- 
posts, sowed BRrnipnis tor Ortek re
lief. helped the Red Cros.'i and U now 
leilng tor Filipino and European 
relief.

A short progra.Ti waa given after 
tho builncsj se.ulon. AMlslant hosl- 

was Mrs. PU.

Two School Clufe 
To Accept Girls

Two high achool clubs for teen- 
»j« girls. MeT and Alpha Nu. have 
;>ch rushed cue (l»y mis wee» • ’ 
)ha Nu entertained the glrli 
raimrt-up and hsnWe Tuesday. An 
iii-ciay party was held Thursday by

Acoeplance for both cluha will be 
held Sunday. Sept. 23. MeT accfpt- 
siicr will be held at the home of 
Doris and Dorothy Young. lOOl Sho- 
ihone.street, and Alpha Nu accept-

READ TIMES-NEW8 V7ANT ADS.

t, and it a » ToUd that th# 
’ other 'niurs- 
:« monthly as

group will meet a . 
day rather than on( 
previously planned.

In contests presented by Un. 
Pli^d Bandy, program eliairmon, 

rliea were won by Mra. Wilbur 
Ducka and Mrs. Klmpton,
Mrs. n, W. niedsman, Jr., at

tended as a guest.
w «  w

Calendar
n-Diibble class meeting and 

pot-luck dinner, previously sched
uled for the Horae* Turner home, 
will be held In the basement Of the 
Christian church Sunday.

V V w 
Blokel P. T, A. execuUve boarjl 

will meet at 3 p. m. Monday at th« 
audltorliun.

¥ *  *|i
Entei-tains Club

BUHL. Sept. 31 — Mrs. Thelma 
noward entertained the Friday club 
fit a salad luncheon. Hl^h score 
waa won by Mrs. Harriet Lewis, and 
second high by Mrs. Jaek Mon. 
Ouesta were Mrs. Arnold Johnson, 
of Portland, Oregon, Mrs. Leta 
Canine, of Boise, and Mrs. Joe 
Edgett. Mr*. Bernice Barron and 
Mrs. Pay# Cantlon. all of BuhL

P h on e  2 4 6
For Expert Moving Anywhere

SklUed, cMtfnl, trained men win mors yoar 
moit preeioos reraltnre cafely. Local or lo o f  
Dlilanee Job*.

YOUli GOODS COMPLETELY INSURED 
WHILE IN TRANSIT

W A R B E E 6 B R O S .

Ed H a m i i t o n s

Convenient Terms

REDUCTION S of 25r» and MORE

IMfi-lMS Btylaa many «UcIi ar* abown 
In Vogue, Harpar's Bazaar and other fash
ion nagutae*. The Ed Hamilton label In 
your Pur Coat It a cymbdl of depandablUty. 
Thrtt ganeratlofii of lsl«KrltT and know
how are yow aasuraaea a Pur Ooat you 
win anjoy for many seasons to eomt.

1  DAYS ONLY

Natnra] Anl«Iop« .
Russian Pony — ___
Squirrel L ock e_____
Persian Lamb Paw .
Brazilian Cat ______
Muskrat B acks-------
Russian Squirre! __
R oB sU a E n n ln « ___

_4149.00
1 8 0 .0 0
1 8 0 .0 0

1 0 9 .0 0  
. SOO.OO

3 6 0 .0 0
4 8 0 .0 0

TODAY and SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 11.22 

On th« Readr-lo-Wear Baleony at

Blended Ranch Mink .  
and many others

2̂80.00

Tax Inaludad

VAN EN GELEN S
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Ryan’s Jierome 
Jay vees Grab 
yicloryN o.2

aOOOIMa. BepL 3t-Coseh Tom 
my Ryan’* Jerome Jayrees kept 
Tiger colon urwiUled when Uiey 
nexed their second victory, a 13*)J 
trtUJDph over th# Ooodln* Junior 
Tinlty her# Thursd»y *ri«moon,

A SO-yard run on a rerme by WU- 
llanuon gove Jeroma a touehdoim

Game at Jerome
JEROME, SepL 31—The gome 

bclvecn the Jerome Tigers and 
the Shoshone Redskin.? will be 
plnyed at 8 p. m. loclny on Tiger 
Held. Coricll John Norby of the 
Tigers announced.

The game hod been originally 
Kheduled for FrldBy nftemoon 
at Shoshone.

In the first period and a sU-yanJ 
line smiuli guvo the Junior Tigers 
another in the second, after wWch 
Dlehl kicked the extra point, 

Ooodlng scored In the third period 
u-hcn Carter paired to noblnaon for 
15 yrfirs nfter ihe former had run 
back a punt for 50 yard*.

ADMISSION FEE INCREASE FOR PIONEER GAMES LOOMS
BKgher Salary

COBS DEFEAT BDHL
Coach Kermlt Perrtna’ Twin Palls 

Cubs broke Into the victory column 
jesifrday after two defeaia and i 
tie Then they downed the Buhl Jaŷ  
Tcej. 31-0. Buhl played without four 
of ltd regulars.

A 70-ynrd march sparked by Jerry 
Klelnkopf and Henry Oandlaga, 
halfbacks, brought the ball to Uie 
flvc-yard line, from which fullback 
McDrlde smashed over for a touch' 
down. He also added the extra point,

A pa.u, Oandlaga to HendrU. good 
for 30-yard5. and a 30-yaixl sweep 
by Klelnkopf gave the Cuba their 
second touchdow-n. Ralph Arrington 
plunged for the extra point. In the 
Ilnal period, the Cuta recovered a 
Buhl fumble on the 30>yard line and 
Klelnkopf *-ent around left end for 
25 yards and a touchdown. Quarter
back Bobby Long added the extra 
point on a inenk.

_______ L r - , . a

Ktilnkovr >1 iMlm. .11.,M'Drldf. Arrlaxlsn. L«ni (>11 cIshim).

!>>r. D. Arrlnrlsn. R. Anln(Un. 
Olfkul'i:

Coast Leagrue

s«"uE‘T._--;:::-;.-rSo“5 ??? ,i«ml UilllniMi Demonn ■

Limit Seen in 
1946 Cii'cuit

SALT LAKE CITY, Sopl. 
21 ( ^ —Higher salaries for 
Pioneer Icngruo baseball play
ers and increased admissions 
for funs arc forecast by John 
Mooney, Telegram eports edi
tor, afl directors of the circuit 
prepare to meet at Pocatello 
Sund.ay.

Mooney, quoting a "source close 
) Uie Innerii-orklngj of the loop." 

said the monthly salary limit may 
have to be raised from 11.000 to 
$3,000 when the managers and apon- 
sors meet to plan J0<0 resumption 
of the lengue- 

Tho writer's Informer Indicated 
admL'ulon prices around tho loop 
'x^uld be upped (o CO cents as a 

rsult of iho Increased rates.
He predicted the Salt Lake Bec-l 

would retain tJiclr ties with the 
San Pranclico club and Pocntcllo 
would stay with the Cardinals.

May Break With Reds 
"Ogden, which has profcsed some 

dlssatL'tfnctlon with Its arrangement 
with tho Cincinnati Reds, may neelc 
to break Its tics and gain an
other club’s b a c k in g  with tho 
Dodgers getting the preference.’ 
said Mooney.

"Should Ogden retain Its Ctrcln- 
natl ties," ho continued. "Brook
lyn, which U sending Brnnch Rick
ey, Jr., out from the east, may at- 
tempt to gnln a working arrange
ment «lth Boise- Hadyn Wolkcr, 
Pilot prexy. reporttJly has straight
ened up his financial difficulties, 
which for a time eau.<ed W. O.

of tho minor

Joe Louis Declares He’ll Retire If Billy Conn Beats Him ‘Bad Enough’
T>i’iv roD T in f t i o  . . -maybe ho knows abou  ̂ that I between Conn and A1 PatterMn,
PITTSBURGH. Sept. 21 (/P) —  Heavyweight Champion . Pituburgb.

Joe Louia Bays he’ll retire from tho ring if Billy Conn beats "Oonn la a rough man." says Right now. joe is less concerned 
him bad enough when the pair finally get around to their with^the.uue bout Uum th»
title m ectino' _______ — _________________—-  on some weight. No <jue#Uoa about American l»gu e  pennant fljht and

“ It all dfpends on hov; I .  ________ _ It. he's also ft
brand _new_ halrllM than when we last met In "Did you hear what the 'Tlgen

The champion, clad In army klia- today?" he kept asking. Told 
kl with ft too tight wlndbreaker

. ____ _ _  sporting _
loae," declared Sergeant Joe. mustache. he'U go to CaUfomiai 
“ If it’» a cloHo fight and I
lose, 1 11 fight a reniatch. But dlctlwi* on «  C o^ -L m S *b^ . ̂ 3  binding his powerful shoulders, was'  ̂ sure hop# they win the Dcn

■tec,u.= I'™ to„old ,n f"eU rc.“
Then, says the brown bomber jho him out. Louis Just smUed and aald referred a three-round cihlblUon them."

IcBRUcs, to declare tho Boise fri 
chlso opcn- 

Among pponsorlng league repre
sentatives cxpectcd In Pocatello 
Sunday ore Ken Penner, St. LouLi 
Cards; Bobby Coltrln. Plillllc.i; 
Ricky; Hickey Shader, Reds, one 
Joo Devine. Yankees,

BtUer Connections 
Eddie Mulligan said the Bees 

would have better major league 
connections.

Mulligan, tho Dees' general 
_:r, said Salt Lake Clly'.H working 
agreement with the San Francisco 
Seals of the Pacific Coast leagui 
h.u been strengthened as a result 
of tho Seals' Improved tieiip with 
New York major leâ riio clubs.

Mrs. Watson’s 
532 Features 
Loop Opening

A scries. Including a 23< game, 
featured the bowling as tlin Lndle.V 
Magic City leagTic opened its season 
at the Bowladrome last night.

Other good score.i were: Mrs. Kay 
Hoover. 20(i and 503, and Mrs. Mary 
Gllkey 60a.

The score.i;
TWW FALIB TITI-E <11

tpl, UIH7 Conn smllei broadly at Camp Lee. Vi., ni M/bsl. nocco 
Dflffauo rfteelrs record «n<f Informs worftf heirftielelH champion
ship ehsllfnger that he’ll be dlschaned from Ihe anny Sept. 23. Sgt. 
Joe l̂ Dls expects (o be «at shortly, setting np ansttier Battle of the 
Cenlorr next Jane.

Senators Blow Chance to Tie for 
Lead; Misplays Give Yanks Win

2 Major League 
Scouts Confer 
With Doerr Here

'r»o major league scouls, cn 
roule to Pocatello for the Pi
oneer Ifague meeting, stopped off 
here yesterday to confer with 
Mnur>' Doerr. president ot the 
T»ln Pnlls Cowl>oy club.

They wero Joo Dcvlne, New 
York Yankee scout, and Mickey 
Slirndtr. who serves In a simi
lar cspaclty for the Cincinnati 
Red.i.

Devine, It U unders'jjod. Is 
Mcklng a tlf-up between the 
Yftiikj and Cowboys.

OB-nvEii.CR < lCl.lnb>pf ------ «  1

"iS i______
Bosox 2, A ’s 0

r hllk*t<ia J Cjl̂ lcfc ••
: siis-.'™?.

C*ml

Braves 3, Dodgers 2

& V '1 ! l i f l " '
i ODwtonin.**

Es'il,

«  Wart.
biM hlU—Workm.a, .. Walker. T1ir« U » till—

DRIVEWAT UARECT

Cougars Play 
Idaho Falls in 
Big 6 Opener

ny The Assorlated Ptai
High school football swlnts In 
:tlon ihb week wltli sU major 

Biunes scheduled tonight iXrlday) 
and tomorrow In tho Cera stnte, 
Includhig one gamo which oKlcIally 
opens the southern Idaho Big Six 
conference play.

Caldwell, which la.'st week polished 
If a Buna. Ore.. team OS t 

travels to Idaho Falls for the 
Six oixner tonight. Idaho Palls 
also has won Its only gime thua 
far—a IJ to 7 victory In a non
conference game with lU oM rival. 
Pocnlcllo, Inst week.

Other games sec Ontario nt 
Boise In the capital city team'/; 
Initial try of the *ea,non: tonight 
East high school of Suit Like City 
tmvclj to Kampa for ft repetition 

old ftud.

W A L L -T E X ^
ACME QDALITT 

PAINTS 
New Wallpaper PaKertu 

AL WATSON PAINT STOOE 
“ 4tJ H5 tni ATe. E

Going to 
CalUornIa?

GO via W ELLS
tm>m M b  M i  MiM a. ^ m.

*• t e  (Tift Br) M b o x
I am n iiMiin  MkMH
I ^  T ow  TSekrti Tim# Phone 2000

> T w i n  r a B a - W e i l s  S t a g e s

Nelson Gets 66, 
Leads at Spokane

INDIAN C A N Y O N  QOLP 
COURSE, SPOKANE, Wajh., (/?•)— 
Byron Nelson. Toledo, fought gust 
winds, rain, hall and Indian Can
yon’s rolling fairways and licked 
them all Thursday, hanging up a alx 
under par M to set a hot poee In 
the opening round.i of the tlO.OOO 
ESmereldo open golt toumamtnt.

Nelson was up there In front all 
alone, Ed Purgol. Detroit, and Jack 
Gage, San Demadlno. Calif., trall- 
In gwlth »8 and 69. respectlvriy. 
The former California amateur 
champion blrdled the fint three 
holes and held his edge til: the way. 
Purgol collected five blrdltj in his 
hot round.

Nelson was aeven under par off 
the Hit) tee and went one over ns 
each of the next two holes. Start
ing his round as the flr.M rainstorm 
struck, he l&mmcd down sn eagle 
three on the first and closed out 
tho nine In 31, five under pir.

FOXX TO HETIBE
BOSTON, Sept. Jl W)-Aft«r 10 

years In ths major lcop\ies, Jimmy 
Foxx, ons of baseball's sreatest 
rlghthand hitters, last nijht an
nounced Ml retirement to do jener- 
al sales promotion work for a Cam- 
hrldge Bakery compatiy.

Hal Wood Now 
Coast Boss 
O f U-P Sports

NEW YOBK, Sept. 21 (/!>) — The wobbly Senntors, who 
•e rapidly running out of games to play, liati nnother nail 

hammered into the coffin conlaining their faHt-fnlling Amcr- 
icaiii leaKUC pciinnnt hopes.

Bruin Star Hurt

The Flag Races

WOOD
. . . Former Times-News sports 

editor, promoted by United Pres.n 
to bo 1(9 Pacific division tporls 
editor.

¥ ¥ Afr »
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21 (U.PJ- 

Appolntmcnt of Hal Wood, vctenir 
west coast sports writer, to be Pacific 
division sporw editor of Uie United 
Preis was announced today by 
lid Wagoner, division news

Wagoner said that Wood's 
polntment wa.? the first step In 
.ntlclpatlon of an augmented cov- 
TOge of postwar sporla by United
Wood has been writing sports for 

the United Press In San FraiicLuo 
for approximately two years, coming 
to the United Press from the San 
Diego Tribune-Sun.

Tlie new sports editor entered 
new.^papcr work while a student nt 
the UtjJverslty of North Dakota and 
at Mnrquettc. HLs fir.'t Job as sporU 
editor was on the Twin Falls, Ida, 
Tlmes-News,

Wood has covered every'branch 
of sporta and is a recognized au
thority on football, horse racing 
and baicball.

Help! Help!
That's what Mr. Ludwig Drex- 

ler, sccreury of the SouUiern 
Idaho Pish and Game a.ssoclatlon. 
Is crying these days and he's 
doing it for the future benefit 
of j-ou. and you. and you. too. 
He ftsfca that all those who expect 
to loll in the shade that Is to 
be at Salmon dam turn out this 
Sunday and give him and others 
so minded a hand al fencing In 
the trees that are to provide that 
shade and also assist in.rlp- 
rapplng the driveway to the 
driveway to the beach at the 
dam.

Drexler and association mem
bers spent early Tliursday eve- 
ulna In fencing their property 
at Muruugti Jake and then en
joyed »  plcnle lunch.

Dependability 
6l Satisfaction

THE OBJECT O P  OUR 
MECHANICS 

Beit aunred (bat whtn 
yoa bring your e«r to u  
for any kind of serrlc* 
ths wart win be d«oe la 
yenr eallr* aatlsfxtlea.
AU eir men a n  trmlarf 
experis In their field.

We Now Have Available Help to Give
'You Prompt Mechanical Ser^ce

(A ll Work Guaranteed)

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 Swoiid A re . Eul Phone 165

MOUNTAIN HOME FACES BRUINS
Visitors Led 
By Ex-Arizona 
State Mentor

Mifius the player Coach 
Hnnk Powers calls "the finest 
tackle that I have seen in sev
eral years” — Web Malone, 
who suffered a fracture of his 
collarbone Wednesday — the 
Twin Falls Bruins will fao 
fncctl by another “ T” forma
tion team, but a modified one, 
when Mountain Home cnlls at 
Lincoln field nt 8:30 p. m. to
day.

The Bruins will be called upon to 
battle a ve'teraa, although light, 
team coached by K T. Utterbach, a 
newcomer to this area. Utterbach 
came to Mountain Home to co.ich 
bec.iusc his motlier had been In
formed by her phy.'ilclan Hut !ji# 
must settle In a higher climate.

'•I doubt If we could have aJftrilcd 
a coach with Utterbach's repuUtlon 
If he hadn't been forced to come 
to Uils region," Euperlnlcndtnl of 
Schools Willard Bmcc staled.

Utterbach, former hiillback at 
Omaha University, coached pp> 
vioiisly nt ArlMna State Toclinjf 
collcgc and at Oceanside Army anU 
f'ivy academy In the southcni Cal- 
Ifomln, At both Instllullons ho 
produced strong elevens.

Perry Colton, a ,scnIor, Is ihs 
mnlasprlng in tlic Mountain Homo 
offensive although he probably will 
not st.-»rt. There are four othtr £cn- 
lor.i on the squad, Ralph Vrababal, 
fullback; Tom Green, quarlerback: 
Don Harrington, lelt tialfback, and 
Bob Hawley, center. OLlier slarltrs 
-re Don Waller, end; Virgil Luke, 
tackle; Bill Stemper and Tommy 
Talc, guard. ;̂ Joe L.nfhrop, entl, and 
Ralph Darrutia, tackle.

Tlie eleven Is regarded as mi)ch 
stronger tlian the one fielilNl last

>hllid<lphl> j. Toul i.
NATIONAL LBARUB 

CI.lf.f6—Anin.l 8t. I q̂J. 1,

two successors for a total of 10 hits, 
Including a single, double and homer 
—ninth ot the year — by Snuffy 
etlrnwclss. who knocked in two of

The Nats' old headaches, 
the Yankees, did the hammer- 
ingr this time with a 6 to 1 de
cision that loft Washington 
still trailing the pnee-setlinK 
Tigers by one full game— two 
on the vital losing side— with 
only four game.s still to go on 
the Senators’ season schedule.

Given n "life" by the defeat of 
the Detroit.'! In Cleveland, tlie Nats 
Ju-̂ t couldn't stand pro.^pcrlty. They 
went down before Lefty Joe Page' 
scvcn-hlt hurling, but It was a 
much their own dbmal doings 
afield and on the buses In the early 
franii's iu% It wa.'p the slim south 
paw's stuff that whipped Washing'

All of which brlng.s tlils tight pen
nant parade down lo the point 
wiiere any combination of five De
ll ult u'105 and/or Senator setback.i 
would give the Tlnera the flag. E\er 
11 the NaLs grab ihelr Jour re
maining starts, they would have tc 
keep rubbing tlielr collective rab
bit's foot In tlie hope the Bengals 
would blou- more than one of their 
sU tllL?.

Miinngcr O.ssle Dluege sent Milt 
Hftcfntr, hLs stocky lefthander, to 
the post ngainst Uic Yanks, and 
MUt, who already "boaatcd” a rec
ord of one lone win and four de
feats at the hands of tho bombers, 
promptly mide It No. 5 on the los
ing side.

n ic  Yanks hammered him and
• *  * * *  .........

Tigers Hit by Three Deluges in 
One Inning Lose to Cleveland

CLEVELAND, Bcpt. 31 (;p,^'me Tigers were hit by three deluges In 
one Inning — Cleveland hlt.̂ , their own errors, and a downpour from the 
fkles — as they dropped a fl-1 decision to the Indiana Just when U looked 
as If they were going to squeeze 
Uirough with a 1 to 0 triumph.

The sudden outburst of Indian 
hita and TiRcr errors came Just 
minutes before a Krrlfic downpour 
struck League park. The game was 
held up for 42 minutes and the last 
Tribe run and all of the Tiger half 
of the ninth wa.s played on a field 
that wa.1 B icn of mud and water.

For seven Innings, big Al Benton, 
aided a coupic of times by some 
brilliant fielding, had Cleveland well 
under control and It looked as If 
he might have regained his early 
•ason brilliant form,
TJle elghUi, however, brougiit the 

collapse ot the Tigers.
Manager Steve O'NeUl rushed 

Dtoy Trout in and he. In turn, gave 
way to George Caster. Until that 
inning. Benton had allowed Cleve-

¥ ♦ ¥ ♦ . . . .

Cards Cut Cubs’ Lead to Two 
Games; Brecheen Halts Bruins

ST. LOUIS, Sept, 31 (/T)—Harry (The Cat) Drecheen revived the fad' 
Ing 6t. Loul.-i pennant hopes last night wltli a brUllant elx-hltter that 
squelched Chicago, 3-0, and slashed the Cubs' National league lead over 
the riuiner-up Cardinals to two games with eight games left to play tor 

looUxg his shutout before 33.M8 pay
ing fans, although It remained for 
Marty Marlon. Mr. Shortstop him
self, to throttle a brewing Cub rally 
In the ninth with one of his pat
ented double-plays.

... ......U...I ..VUi/IV.
n.lroll ih r h.cit%ctirJ .h r h
Ufrklewki, ” * Ih « 1 I

1 0 OiKlOTin*. rt > 0 0

,f 5 S ? 
„  I S 5

„  f s ?
U.tilon. p • “ “

1 Marxifw]i ci u u u 

Ciĥ *lll,’  “  1 1 “

ToUk iT 1  "J.Error*—W.bb. Mij

bitbcrr. Mtiklcwks.
*  *

each contender.
The lean Cat, now owrUng a H-S 

season record and four successlre 
verdicts over the Cubs, toyed with 
the Chicagoans all the way in fash-

i s
ff'Aen hamburger 

is the dish—

ior great eating!
•  Ttsfe tHemfosetber—bunburpn and 
a gU» of Ctlifomii Bursundy or CUrct i 
wine. You’ll discover bow wine blendi , 

with the flavor of meat, bringj out 
its full Mtisfying goodness, mako 

this timple food grett eatin{i 
Get one of these California ! 
able wines tnd try it whh I 

hunburger. Wine Advisory I 
Board, 85 Second St., San 
Jrandsco 5, CalifomJa,

NoItoiMd Wins W««k. . .  Qdebvr 15-49

WEB MALONE 
. . , star Brain tackle, goaid In 

basketball and outfielder In base
ball who suffered a broken col
larbone In gridiron practice Wed
nesday afternoon, (blaff phalo- 
engraving)

HEAD TIIiIES-NEWS WANT ADS.

MANCnUM QUALIFIES 
ST. ANDREWS. Scotland, Sept.

I (/T^Cpl. Lloyd Mangnrni, 1,03 
Angeles, the U. S. army's ETO golf 
champion, and two other Arocrlcnn 
soldicra were among the 50 players 
who qualified Thursday for Ilie 
finals of the 73-hoie British PGA 
tournanient here with 3fl-hoIe ecorei 
of 15B or better.

CHESAPEAKE 
RETRIEVERS 

FOR SALE!

•134 Shoshone St., West 
PHONE 1577

e^ re& S

G ilbeys
please” '

DEY'S bu been tbe world's 
finer cin drinlu foe neirly a century put. 
Il addi a great pleasure to living ibti diB 
wbole world understaods.

GiLBEY’Sp""
NiiJooal DiitUlen Preducu Cot]>ontloa, New Yoik 90 Pniof 

Loodon Dry Gin. DlttlHtd from 100% grain oeutraJ ipiria
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Lower Grade 
Meats Going 

O ff Rations
WABHDtOTON. Sept 21 MV-Th# 

three lowest grades of beef wUl bo 
Mid without mUoa polnla on Oct. 
1, {cod ofllcUls <Ald today.

The*# gr»de*. known u  cMJoer, 
cuttcr and utUlty, are iu»d princi
pally In canned and proceased 
rneils, hiimburger, aauMS« and 
-boiling meal. They, maka up * 6 0 1 1 1  
SO per cent o( the beef supply.

Park, lamb and the three top 
r*de* of beef—commercial, good 
and choice—wlU continue to require 

Y ration polnti. The three top grades 
ot beer are the tource of most 
sKaki, rooita rmd other popular 
tabis cuta.

The low {trades of beef will ..
• m»ln technically on the rationing 

lilt, BlthouBh their raUcn value* 
sill be reduced to * «o . ThU 
niikM It much simpler from on ad- 
mtnlatrallve ctandpolnt. officials 
pxplalncd, to restore them to ration 
control should It become neceEsary.

Action on the three loweat grades 
of betf, they snltl. reflected on Ir 
crtuinK supply of beef, partlculai 
ly of the lower grades.

There hai been no Indication 
when the rationing of the other 
mcatj may be terminated.’

NO DBAFT BEVIBION
WASIIINOTON, Sept. 21 U'/ — A 

ftnotc proposal to revise the draft 
JiiF aaj killed today by the senale 
mlllisry committee whlfh also acted 
to encourage voluntary enlktmcnts 
la the armed forces thrcaigh various 
Inducement*.

Jewelry Makers 
Will Build Here

Nonnan Uerrett, owner of the 
J «w e lry  m*oufacturtnf company 
that bears his nvne, said Prtday 
that he planned to construct a new 
♦8 .0 0 0 building In the 1 2 0 0  block 
on Kimberly road In the near future

He has already appUed for a 
buUdlng peimlt and action will be
taken on It at Monday night’s -----
cU session.

Herrett said the new structure 
would be 30 by M feet and 
structed of clndcr blocks.

It wJU replace the'pftMllt-Btmc- 
tura housing the business at 34( 
Ash street—a location that the firm 
haa outgrown.

Herrett. who minufaetures Je»-el- 
ry from Itocky mountain stones, salt 
that Ihe firm supplle.i all wtilern 
states with the producL

Onion Crop to Be 
Smaller This Year

• BOI6E, Sent. 31 «>)—The O. S 
department of agrlcullure today 
forecast Idaho’s H5 onion crop -  
less than last year's production, t 
predicted this year's crop? of both 
lettuce and carrots will be larger

Onion production, the department 
says, will total about 3,100,000 
this year, compared with the 
production of 3,0fl0,000 sacks.

The slate's lettuce crop will bt 
about 374.000 crates, slightly hlghei 
than la*t year, while the 1015 ct 
aop will be about double the 
production ot 332,000 bushels, 
department forccaat.

Just A rrive d .

D D T

Wonder Spray

N o M ixing' Ready to Apply 
Available now  at your Ranchway dealer

in quarts nnd ffallons

The Twin Falls Flour Mills
Buhl Elevator 
Filer Elevntor 
Kimberly Elevator 
Hansen Elevator 
Richfield Elevator

Farmers Elevator, Jerome 
Ilazelton Elevator 
Goodinff Mill & Elevator 
Rupert Elevator

Students’ Pep 
Session Held 
Before Game

Twin Fall* high school held 
pep assembly la.honor of the Bruin 
game with "MSunlaln .Home—but 
the assembly was held'before an
nouncement of. cancellation.

■ Charles Ratcllffe. band Instrvetor, 
led the pep band In some numbers 
that he said would be suitable for 
students to coapoM vorda anilsub:  ̂
mlt these to the yell leaders for 
Judgment. The yell crow was act' 
Ing IS a committee In choosing 1 
Kng for the school.

They'll Fljht for Malone 
Webb Malone. Bruin left tackli 

and heaviest man on tlie team, 
will be unable to play for the whole 
season bccause of a broken collar
bone. BIU Matson said that the 
Drulns were Kolng to "Iry our beat’ 
for Malone. IIo nLw urged the stud- 
enu to visit Malone while he Li at 
home.

New members were announced 
for the Twin Falls hlRh school Pep 
club. They are Margie Holt, Hoy 
King. Jim Bpafford. Clyde WoUner, 
arnnt nilott, Richard Bradley, Jack 
LeClttlr, and Wes Orten. all aenlors. 
Junior mem'bera who are new In̂  
elude Shlrlee Adams, Jonnl Det. 
Weller. Gordon Flgge, Sophomore 
mcmlwri are Annent. Jackis
Bej mer, Annette Coiiberly, Marguer 
Ite Gnndlaga, Virginia HlsBlns, Bett; 
Milner, Peggy Rlngwood, Doris 
Weaver, Dave Gray, Dean Robbins, 
Robert Parish. Elwln Bogar, Charles 
Hover, James Condie. James Davis 
nnd Max Kirkland.

Old Members
Old members Include Galen Me* 

Ma.̂ ter, Bernard Punk, Bob Shum- 
R-ay, Shirley Snyder, Irene Mreks, 
Carlrrn Robbins. Donim Flatt, Bev
erly GorUon. Nellie Mae MorrUon, 
Dotty Alnuict, Arlene Golay, Doto- 
ihey Allen, Helen Hater, Laurene 
Nielson. Shlrlsy Miller. Jacklyn 
Hnnklns, Eugene Helmbolt. Jim 
Mcsscrimlth, Charles Palmer, Dick 
Sweet. Dick Irwin. Dick Harper, 
Duane Harder, Juno Geer, Phyllis 
Burkhart and Jack Sears.

The Pep dub will sell popcorn. 
Candy sales arc also n money rais
ing project In which It has partic
ipated.

Outfits for the members have 
been cho.̂ en and will br, for girls, 
a guardjman blue v-neckcd sweater

Yule Buying SlaVk—Relatives 
Think Men Will Retui-n Horae

^Ith the deadline for mailing

on Oct. IB. service gift sales . 
alack because friends and relatives 
bflleve the servicemen will return

This was disclosed Friday In 
survey of the city's »torta.

'There's no big rush yet." said the 
manager of a men's store. "A fe» 
customers come In each diy foi 
things 11̂ "
wallets and stationery. Even though 
the government Issues underwear, 
the home folks try to buy It for 
their boys. Toiletries are another 
popular item."

The assistant manager of a ladlea' 
store s.ilcl tlmt sen-kemcn had not 
yet purchased scantlfs by proxy 
for their wives and girl friends. 
La*t year the boys sent mont 
friends and relative.? and told 1 
what femlnUie glfu to buy.

Posters and banners warnlns of 
the approaching postal deadlli 
will be dlcplnyed In one depar 
ment store, the inanaEcr ê ld. He 
said he hadn't had the chance 
visit the floor often, but ho could 
tell that fitted travel cases 
toiletries were selling weU beci 
these stocks were declining.

Some cautious servicemen dont 
want to risk having to spend anothej 
year in Europe and not bo able t<

a white Bklrt; boj’s will 
white UoUicrs and blue swealei 

Members act a.i hosts at games, 
present pep assemblies and sponsor 
dances as a part of their activities. 
Sponsor of the club is Miss Jean 
Salmon, art Instructor at the high 
school,

Buhl Title Asked
A. U Hyder filed a petlUon in 

probate court here Friday seeking a 
decree of title for a lot In Buhl 
purchased from George Creasey 
that at ons time »as community 
property of the late Hattie Creasey.

His petition asserted that she died 
Intestate June 1. 1039 In Twin Falls 
;ounty. Ho seeks to have Judge 0. 
A. Bailey establish distribution of 
community property so that his title 

le Buhl lot will be clear. The 
. _j set hearing for Oct. B. J. W. 
Taylor, Buhl, Is attorney for the 
petitioner.

nadc of Oil per cent 
rcngth and 3 per 
the steel from ru.nl

iheet

EXPERT

BODY AND 
FENDER WORK

Painllng and toueb-np work. 
Experienced body men and 
pahiler

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Main Ave. W.

'  ] 
FEEDS  /

A TTE N TIO N -

Livestock

FEEDERS!

Order Your Protein Requirements Now from  Your Ranch-W ay 
Feed Dealer

DELIVERY AT YOUK CONVENIENCE

Available Now—Ranch-Way Quality Concentrates includiiiR Cotton.sccd, 
Linseed Soybean 6 Corn Gluten Meal with proper amount of Minerals to 

Supplement Your Homo Grown Grains.

RANCH-WAY—32^0 Sheep Supplement— Vi-i/j” Pellets or Meal
RANCH-WAY—32^0 Cattle Supplement— Pellets or Men! 

RANCH-WAY— 16% Cattio or Sheep Pellets 
• RANCH-WAY— 10% Hog Supplement

RANCH-WAY—32% Dairy Supplement

Many o f tha Iary« and auccessful feederi in your territory are feeding; and ar« getting profitable 
resulta with Ranch-Way Feeds. You too should start now.

Aak About the Ranch-Way Feeding Program at Any of the Elevator# Listed Below

THE TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILT.S
HAZELTON ELEVATORBUHL ELEVATOR 

FILER ELEVATOR 
EM BERLY ELEVATOR

HANSEN ELEVATOR 
EDEN ELEVATOR GOODING JIILL & ELEVATOR 

RUPERT ELEVATOR RICHFIELD ELEVATOR 
FARMER’S ELEVATOR, JEROME

RANCH-WAY FEEDS are Manufactured by the Colorado MlUlng and Elevator Co.

pop the queiUon to th» girl friend. 
80 it seems, becauae «  Jewelry 8tor« 
talesman aald that engagement 
rings U'cre being purchaaed by proxy.

•The aoiaier telU his frlendj or 
family to buy the ring. and leti 
them know about how much he 
wanu to ipend," he eald.

•The bujer* come In and me their 
own Judgment. Other gllta In de
mand are Identification braceleta, 
blUfald^.nalchcj and men’a rlnga."

Wlvea arc cautlou* too. it seemi. 
A Jewelry jtore proprietor aald that 
the married women ore buying 
men'a wedding rlnga and dispatch
ing them overseaa. As for whether 
the golden clrcleta are being bought 
(o ward off friendly fraulelru, the 
jeweler laughed and aald there 
might be some grounds for such an 
assumption, lie aald that men's 
rings and watches were scarce.

l.awrmce Clu of the Ctoa Boot 
atorc reported sales of Chxlstmaj 
cardj. holiday wrapping, games and 
humorous war books. This business 
U not brlak. however, and he said 
his customers were waiting until 
ahortly before Oct. 18. If their 
were not coming home, they will 
rush then to buy glfu for then '
B.-ild.

Hunt Housing 
Not “ Sui-plus” 
Yet, City Told

Surplu.1 property — *100,000,000 
wortli of It—will be on hand 
for dUpQ.ial. Jo.ieph 3. Wlllls, aj 
ant monnger of the Salt Ixvko City 
area office of the RFC. stated In an 
address at the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon Friday at the Park 
hotel.

However, Wlllls did not bring any 
Immediate relief In the housing 
problem of Twin Falla as was hoped, 
In reference lo the disposal ot build
ings at the Hunt relocation project.

Surploj Yet 
Thts property, WUUs asserted. Is 

In the hands of the department of 
the Interior, the owning agency.

haa not been declared 
lurplus property

NHW YORK. Sept. 31 yP) — Tha 
market was mixed.
Allied Stores..................... — - 34'
Allis Ohalmera_____________ 811
American Airlines .......... .. S0‘
American Car 4: Foundry 01'
American Radiator ....... .........17?
American Rolling Mills---------24>
American S Jj R ..................... 58’
American T A: T ................... 104
American Tobacco B —_____  sa-
Anaconda .... ......- ...— . 3â
A T a s S F — ...........................All
Baldwin LoeomoUve-------------28'
DendU AvIaUon------------------ 801
Bethlehem Steel____________07?

surplus by 
board.

He aald I 
menu to thi

earlier

Cerro de Pasco ...—
Chesapeake is Ohlo...-
Chrysler .....- ...........—
Commercial Credit 
Coruolidated Copper _ 
Con Oil Delaware___

—and would si

announce, 
effect that the recon- 
:ic8 corporation would 
tile buildings at Hunt 
ell Uiese to the public 

'mlsunderstandlnf!." 
e .̂ urplai property board Is Uio 

overall authority regulating the sur- 
pltt' property of the govemment, 
Wlllls told the chamber, and It 
cla-v.llles the property and aligns 
Its <llspo.ial 10 various government 
ngcncles, Tlie commerce depart
ment ha.1 been luwlgned general con
sumers Roo<k; the clepnrtment of 
igrlculture, food stuffs and the RFC 
las such Hems a.̂  coal, metaLi, steel,

Tlie RFC official nlso pointed out 
lint llio surplus property act pro- 
■Ides for the disposal of property 
n accordance with public needa, 
'consistent with the prltKlples of 
reo enterprise" and, If po.^lble to 
ixslst small huslne.-aes.

Wlllls then clUtrlbuted a booklet 
intlUed. "How to Do Business With 
RFC," other pamphleU describing 
RFC's part In the surplus program 
ind how to contact im :  In case 
■you arc Interested In buying gov- 
■mment i)roi>crty under Its Juris

diction,”
Rent Director Speaki 
’. Wltham, rent director for 

CPA In the Tr.ln Falls area, also 
addressed tlie meeting and asked 
lie chamber to express Its view on 
:he current eviction regulation. A 
iix months ivjtlce regulation la ref- 
■rence to evictions has been passed 
by the OPA recently but allows the 
local rent director discretionary 

In this m atterH e may re- 
10 earlier tlirco roontlis rcgu- 
If he thinks conditions In 

;a warrant It.
asked the chambCT lo help.

him '
with a lal V

1 this

d, "personally I t 
I sufficient here."
Jay M. Merrill, chamber president 

who presided, made a few remarks 
;gardlng the postwar er* uid em- 

phaslied the Importance of action 
‘. this cniclal time. He said;
"This postwar period, which we 

ave been hoping, praying and 
waiting for. Is a’stroddUng our necks 

■ unless we get busy for thl* 
period wo will be left with our pant* 

lalf mast."

Salt Lake Will Ban 
Train Steam Engines
SALT I*\KE CITY, Sept. 31 fU.fO— 

Tlie steahi cnRliie, work horse of 
:he ralIroid.v scon may be classed a 
thing of the past In 6alt Lake City.

The Balt Lake power and heating 
division has recommended to the 
city commission that railroads be 
Klvcn one year lo discontinue use 
of steam engine-̂  In the city. Rall- 
road.1 are responsible for more than 
50 per cent of Uie smoke In the city. 
Chief EnRlneer W. L. Butler told 
the commission.

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs. Will Barrett. Port

land, arrived lo visit Ihelr daugh
ter. Mrs. Victor Redman, and fam
ily, and Ihelr ton. Carl Barrett, and 
hli family.

Insiniciors relumed to lake 
their work at Albion Normal 
Blanche Curry. Harriet Taft. Belle 
Donohue. Adrla Woods. Mabel Mil
ler and Laura Mae Bourg.

Mrs- Olenn Engelking left for 
Mountain Home where she Is teach
ing Rgaln thla year. Her sister, Miss 
Loa Sater. is teaching there too.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

(Ceortcfy E. n . McB«b«rU u d
CemMny. Bka BUf. PhoM tlOl

)VCMBEK‘POTATOn

. . . „ h£ ; O T u;

Markets and Finance
Stocks

M arkets at a Qlanco
NBW YOJIK. Btpl. tl  M>- Btocka Ditsadi tuarud txoTltM id- 

’ *bS5(U hlfl>.ri Mil. ..t..rallT »d- 
'*CMUa lowtn llquldtlloo 
Mltln*. ^

Ooni UBcbiBf«4 10 u»i »oe4 culi

up to 1H« «S«rt-eoT.
•rinc and 11«uU*Uod la S<cunb«r coo.

utlT« asl fullr .;.*d7| l«p
top US.

ThUfii." ‘

> M* Kflu “  tl

•ihaiud

___ 20 >4
___ OOH_IQi'.i
___ 73

Sugai
Douglas Aircraft........
DuPont.......................
Eastern Airlines .........
Eastman Kodnic .........
Eleclrlc Auto ....... ............. . 64
Electric Power and Light-----13
Erie n  R ... .  :8S
General Electric -----------------48
General Food-i ................. ..... 4(I‘4

il Motor ........... ....... ir.i
Goodrich .................................
Goodyear ...............................SO'i
Orcat Nortli 
Hudson Mot
Idaho Power ........... ........ ......37
llllaoU Central ________ ___  M

iterlttke Iron __________  ll 'i
itemotlonal Harvester _____ OlH

..iternatlonal Nick Can _____39'.i
International Tel and Tel ___. 29‘4 

imatlonal Paper

tl ny pf ...

Kennecolt Copper___ .. 40‘

Mid Continent Petroleum ___ 28
itgomery Ward _____ OSH

Nash Kelvlnator ___________20‘
itlonal Biscuit .....................  20'

.. 13>

North American AvlaUon-----U''J
North America ....................... 28H
Northern Pacific___________ 23H
Pacific Gas_______ ________«0’.i
Packard ...
Paramount
Penney ....
Pennsj’lvanla R 11 _
Pullman 
Pure Oil ,
R C A . .

Scars Roebuck . 
Simmons ..... 
.Socoiiy Vaciii. 
Southern Pacific -
Sperry .............
8td Oil CftlU .

Sunshine Mining .
Texas Co.............
Texas Gulf Bulphi 
Timken Roller Bearing .. 
Transaaierlea
Twentieth Century Fox ------- 29%
Union Oil Cal .............. ........  2JS
Union Carbide...... ............... 96
Union Pacific ....
United Aircraft.
. ilted Airlines ..
U S Rubber - 

Smelt t  IK
Steel .......

Walgreen Drug 
Warner Plcti- <

Livestocks

ini<p> S>Ubl» 17.000. loltl It.oaol I

Grain
uiucAbU, &rpi. 11 m  Bbciri MTiilm 

Whoi elMtd la 1/. u . .1...

-

111.50: n i  Clonr m'.t<i', »lilk“ f ju e . *“

’n ..T i,3 'i w‘! £  'cSl' a s

'.SO: lood cl*

c n r  caAW

Com eg tir«i unthinitdi Ha. > *t)U

OGDES
, S»pl. J1 Wl—(U3DA1—llol.l

i°’lo'a00'

S rJ

| i
xllum 110 lb. ic tii f>t htlftct 

“ ratJI'jm ^'^1 In'dO.Tl^

down to' 
mrdlum i

tfl.50; KO>̂d h*lr>n SU to SU: 
:U U> 0^^ m(dl<un U ssod

Sheep;

rood Idthoa S l |‘: trq^k InU 
; food and cholc« Uuh fefden

Law C3«m

i:S!; }:'Iq II0*
t i i l

C i
i f i l i i
lioBU' S  la

ti  rnANciaco pnoDUCB 
8AN nUKClSCO, s»pl. »l (DP) —

L&trM SJ.Jc, tHplJli ITJc.' '

CHICAGO POULTKT 
cmCAQO, S.»t i l  MV-(CSDA) —

HUNT STOLEN CAB 
Tvln FUla officers vtre asked 

Pllday to be on the watch for 
19J1 »teel gr»y Chevrolet ledan that 
w u  stolen Tttursdty tn McOUJ. 
Nev. It lA the property of Bugh 
Taylor and ewiUd Kirad* Ue«u* 
M-73&
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ByFREDHARWlAN:

i ix*^ORESf A R n O LO iMnKki to irtA innn.

n
The Stsrj: Dr. Robert Ible, toudjc 

scleotbt. knd bU uiliUnl, Lf*ns 
Serml. (Und In »ire of Ihe moU»m 
mlr*cle they Jut* pfrfomiMJ. Hur- 
riedt}’, Ui«7 lock their Ubonttarr, 
pUn to place »  {lurd orer Iheir 
teerct. Meantime. Or. Hals hu  ad- 
rertUed for % ttxnKxcj. At hU office 
ho tlods Carolrti T Îcr, brautlfnl. 
chumlnr. t>slu7 b nv Item, bal 
be wimii her of (he »fcrtcr, the 
dancer (ha( znû l •urrounil her 
work. Hhe U not afmlcl. -Qul tUlV 
Dr. Halo conllnues. “b tomelhlnc
that wlJI rcTolBtlonUe e l ...............

•TJib can be your flpik. It's by 
It window . . . Vour lypcttTjtcr 
needs a new ribbon . , . 
book con rc.̂ t on the dr̂ k (inn, thus 
. . .  I can lower yoitr clinlr. you 
not *3 tall aa I . . .  If I walk about 
as I dlctntc, don’t be dbunctcd 
please. . . You niiut welKlit nbou 
130 pounclv don't yoj, Mli.i Tjicr?'

It was Carolyn's flrel clmnce t< 
Rct In an aivswcr- He had been 
speaking In a monotone. Betting 
settled with mcttcutous attention 
(0 detolli.

"Only 118," f.lie correclcd, Tlitn 
ndclcct, halt amused, "Miut I paw 
a. phjilcal tfM. too?"

"Oh, no! I-I was Just iiotlnff liaw 
becomlne your tailored suit Is. I 
am »en-<iltlve to all sort5 of phenom
ena. It is unimportant at the mo
ment. Immediately, we mait hire 
a gimrcl. Men. with gims. I have 
no idea where to get theml"

Carolyn looked her aurpnir, Shi 
noted thot h? waj» gaang off row, 
frownlns. Sometlilng inside her 
told her to take Uin Initiative; liere 
maybe, wa.i her cliance to n 
good with him at oncel An ex( 
tJonoJ Job, wim exceptional pay 
advertisement had nald. Well, it 
meant Rho had to use her head, 
doubt.

■'I'll get tliem," she volunteered 
blindly. "How many mcr 
Kale? And what salaries? 
where—?"

"Oh. Why, any salary necewary. 
You must unileritond tliat money is 
no object here now. Mlii Tj-lerl 
Wo aro amply financed. We have 
something of tmiscendcnt Import
ance, All former requtsltej, all of 
human thlnkmg, must be reorganlz-
ed S'. _  ,

"Goodnassl Tlien no doubt wo 
can buy tho necessary guns. What 
kind? And how many?

"Why a dozen men at Icaat- On 
all sides of the main laboratory 
yonder to see that absolutely no 
one even oppronches tho place night 
or day."

"Whew I"
"It ti extremely Important. Miss 

Tylerl"
"I don't doubt It. Let me use the 

telephone,"

Oddly enouBh, ho appeared now to 
forget her entirely. She noted the 
u-ny he hurled his noso In papers 
and charts at hla broad desk. Plainly 
he had been willing to delegate a 
task to her. then assume that she 
would do It promptly and exactly 
risht.

. ft triflo nervous about an 
thliu And yet, sho would tryl She 
dialed a number. Ken P.ilmcr an
swered, and Instantly she spoke 
most carTiestb' to him, in sancwhai 
bushed manner.

"Kenl Ken, this U me. Thl* 
r mean. Look here. Ken. listen c 
fully. I sot the Job. I am ou
Dr. Hale's laboratory now. at \___
and — listen carefully. Ken — stop 
whatever youTc doing and go buy 
ono doren rifles and one doien pis
tols . . .  No. Ken, no and no and 
nol Ustcn to mel Get a doten of 
each and send them out here at 
oncel Money U—Is no conslderatloa 
Send them C.OI>. or anything.

"And Ken. hlrs mo aome—I am

not being funny, I leU youl Hire 
me a dozen trusted men to use 
those guns, I mean, to stand guard 
around a plaeo for Dr. Hale . . 
■yc.i, guard, like—well, llko wlrtlera 
or police or something. Men 
know, or you Lnow. Ken. Hurryl" 

Something of her Intensity must 
have slid. .wire to him.
Ktn Palmer become serious, as 

' emergency call, 
minute later Carolyn was back 

employer.
"It's taken care of." she aimouned, 

"Theyll be here before night."
"niat's fine. There's , 

tlon pad. A letter for Dr. P. D, 
Hints, University JInll. Detroit.

•Dear Dr, Hlne.i: Miss Sorml and 
I ha-sten to report that the experi
ment was a complete success. Of 
course, I shall withhold details until 
adequate te.'ts can be nin. Anything 
but nbsolulp recrecy would be dev- 
astftllng now. Also, there has been 

time to prepare tho necMsary 
*hlcld.i. It happened only this afler- 

MeoBure of the radiation Li 
Impo.wlblo today but lead plates 

bo arranged within a week. In 
event there Is grave danger at 
/itnge, a.'i you rcallre. Lesnu 

Sorml know.s every step I hav
, If anything should happen 

. . . .  bcforo I can have dclnllecl 
reportji mndo out. then—"

About 4 he pnu.’;ed to dir. 
lltcly the other girls who li 
hoping for a Job. Carolyn U 

;  sympathy for them, 
and Dr. Hale were Interrupted 

again by a knock on the offlco & 
Carolyn Btijiwcred. glad of onother 
moment of rest.

"Kenl" she prcelcd a lull young 
man, "You—you brau^ht them?"

He nodded. "Nearly $700 worth. 
And C.O.D., If I mny bo so b<- 
as to—"

Dr. Hnle didn’t even hesitate. 1
Ju.'̂ t V
Ken Palmer. Ttwther 
went out-slde. Twelve 
waiting, mostly young m 
cellent physiques.

"Happens the police department 
keeps a waiting list," Ken Pnlmer 
explained.

They slolloned tlie guard at Dr. 
Hnle's direction. It took half r 
hour more. Soon after 0 o'clock 
though, Carolyn and Robert Hale 

back In his office at dictation 
again, which surprised her.

The distinguished scientist inter
rupted hlmnelf once to ask a ques
tion.

"W5io Is this Mr, Palmer?" he 
wonted to know.

'Ktn?" Carolyn looked up ar 
smiled. “Oh. Ken's Just a ’ boy 1 
love with me.”

Dr, Halo frowned for a moment, 
then shook hta head a

unwelcome reflection j 
returned to his dictation.

Carolyn squelched a quick little 
chuckle of amusement, tucked ^  
her lower Up. 
human, too!

(To Be Continued)

BUHL
Mrs. Mayme Terry. 6.in 

nardlno Is visiting with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Dunbar vlslled 
recently In Boise with their son and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Dun
bar. Mr. and Mrs. Jlenry Sayer, 
parenu of Mrn. Dunbar, are 
vbltlng at their homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter FL'icher,  ̂
Gloria and James, of the Clover ilLj- 
trlct. enjoyed a vacation recently In 
Yellowstone park.

Ifn. Earl Drown, Long Dcach. 
Calif., visited recently with Mrs, 
H. E. Brown ond Mr. and Mrs. 
lijurense Jess.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH
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Radio Gadget 
Was Next to 

Atom’s Value
WABHINQTON. Sept. 31 

eiruTjj Hensel, asslslnnt sfcrclirr 
of the Jiavy. Thur«day ranked llie 
•tBdlo proximity fuse" m ectond 
only to the atomic t>omb »mong ihi 
sreot«at sclrnilflc dcvclopmfnta o 
the wnr.

The fuse, which tiplotlcs n pro 
Jcctllc as iwoii na II comw clusi 

— eftaush'ib o'ctrsei to lunimam: 
flffc. ts on extremely nijged five- 
lube radio sending and rectlvlng 
station which flt« Into,the nose i ' 
proJcctlle. A vacuum t>i!>e tends 
clectroningnetli: wnvea which arc 
fleeted by nny target which gh'ci 
a radio reflection, cuch n.i mctnl ' 
Jects. water or earth.

Ilcnsel deMrlbed the fuie a 
iiewo coiiferrncc In which he cald 
Iho navy Invented some *80 
In developing and prodiidii, ,

If B projcctllc cqiilpiied with th« 
fu.'c p .w o  wlihln 10 (cci ut im 
Airplane, reflected Imptilfcs act on 
the fu?e circuit to trip a twitch, 
which caiL'cs an elrctrkiil dEtciui- 
tor to Kt off the ninln explosive 
charsc.

Tho threat of the airplane 
surface thip stimulated the ecurch 
for a pracllcal proximity fuse, Hei 
ffl «nld. The search wa.i carried oi 
by ft Pcctlon of the national clefen' 
research cammlttee headed by D 
Meric A. Tuve. Chevy Chn;,e, Md, 

Tho flr,il acceptable luspj cnmo 
from productlcm hne« In September, 
1643. and the flrnl Japanese plane 
;-hot down by cuch a projectile wai 
destroyed hy the cniter Helena 
Jan. 5. 10«.

Tlio development was marie avail
able completely to the British, who 
used It with strltlng effect In the 
battle Bgalnat Ocnjian •'buzz bombs" 
In the summer of 1041.

In the la-?t four weeks of buzi 
bomb attacks antl-nlrcraft guns de- 
/.troycd during the first week «  per 
cent of all tnr ĉts. during Iho 
second week «  per cent; during the 
third week 67 per cent and the 
fourth week 70 per cent.

Vet Home; Had 41 

Months in Pacific
HAtLEY. Bept. 51—Veteran Olenn 

E. Miller, <on of Mr.
Miller. Hailey, has returned home 
after having npcnt. 41 montlis 
southwest Pacific.

A former staff «  
serseant. Miller i 
*aw net 1 o n '
Bgalnat the Jap- 
enese at Sanan- 
da, New Oilnea 
In January, 1043.
Nipponese m o r - ” 
tshty rate wn* so 
high there that 
Tokyo Rose gave 
the DOldler’a out
fit, th e  rorth- 
wesfB 41st Infan
try division, tlie r 
nandft Butchcrs." Hta unit was the 
Montana 163rd rcKlmcnt.

Tho 103rd participated later In 
beach landings and battlu at Al- 
tape, WBdke and ToRn; »II in New 
aulnco. and alio at the Ditk 
Islands of the Netherland.i Ea.st In
dies. ond Zamboanga and Davao, 
on Mindanao In tho Plillipplnf.«,

Under Gen. Douglaa MacArthur, 
Die doughboyu fought eight engage
ments, dispatched 3l,C2& Jais to 
their oncestors and look 2,(rJ0 
prisoner*. When he waa dUcharged 
at rt, Ltwls, Wa.-di.. Miller had 
more tJian 100 points, and had .. 
celved the combat infantoman's 
badge and a presidential unit clla- 
tlon.

Two of 4 Service 
Sons Come Home

-rowsLt.-
WENDELU 6cpt, 21 -  Mr.

Mrs, Dftve Powell are enjoylns 
bit from two of their four 
>ho o.re home from the ecrvlcc. 
Stuff Sgl. Jack Powell ha. 
four yoari with tho fifth 
link. He Will sent to Aa-.tniha and 

iction In New Ouhica, AdnUral'
___ Phiilpplne.i and has Just beer
dl'^hnrKed from Pt. Lewis, Ho waj 

e«ond sqimdroii of the 
•airy unit that made the 

Initial landing in the Admlraltie.i. 
DuriiiK Hint cumpi'igii he was 
ounclcd and awarded the purple 

heart. The spearhead Into Manila 
aL'.o made by the Sccond fcjuad- 
of the Ilftli c.wil 

Staff Sergeant Puwell WM among 
thof.n 'vlio freed the .

3 Tomas hiternment camp. 
He wcara four battle ;i[nr,'<,

HL5 plam for the future i\rc not
definite.

ff 8gl. Emiyn Powell nf the 
field nrtillrry arrives home Monday
......  -•icnlni’ in norl>> A/rtrn nnd
Italy for IB months. He wa.i wiUi 
the 34flth field arlillrry when It 
pounded San Lucin steadily for two 
dap. U w.1.̂  liLi Dattnllon Uiat 
made the flr.sl a--.s;,iili on Uie Piita 
paa, nnd the fall of the Futa pn.̂ s 
smoflhrd the fiuiied OoLlilc llnc- 

Staff Sergeant Powell wears tliree 
battle fltars. He will spend the next 
3(}-dayB vbltlns his parent.'S and 
friends before he reporta to Ft. 
DouRla.1 Oct. ‘20 for reassignment.

Tho PowelL'i hnvc two other rons 
in the .-̂ en’kr, C|il, Olen Powell, who 
L' stationed on tho west con-<it. and 

Howard POwcil, also on the

and commanding one of the

J E R O M E

MILLrR
c of "the S

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pharris are 
parent.'! of a daughter, born at St. 
Valentine's hojpltal, Wendell,

Mr. and Mrs. William I. SpacUi 
have returned from Mo.-̂ cow, where 
they accompanied their daughter, 
-Barbara, who Li enrolled there In 
her sopliomore year.

Mrs. Juanita Dubey, Seattle, has 
been a BUe.it here of her aunt. Mrs. 
Deulttli Miller.

Mrs. E.-!thpr Culvcnvcll and small 
Eon. Clayton. Mo., the former Es
ther Overfielii, is here vblting her 
father, Charles Ovcrfletd.

Mrs. C, E. Cnitchley nnd cliil- 
drtn. Boise, are gue.sU". of Mrn. 
Crutchley’s p.uents, Mr. nnd Mr.i. 
R. O. FYcemnn.

Parley o, Thompson, owner of 
le Thomp^on dairy, has been here 
n buslnc-sa from 6nlt Lake City 
Mr. and Mr.r. C. J. Keber, Haw

thorne, Nev., have been gucitj of 
their daughter and ton-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Ronald Bnrke.

Jewi Weltcrolh and Teresa Thorj>e 
left tliLi week' for Marylhurst col
lege, where they wll! attend school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Patrick and 
children, niehmond, Calif.,'left for 
their iionie following a vl.-.lt here 

the Giles and Qlbljons homes.

B-29 May Be 
Obsolete to 
New Fortress

Ir force gem 
I from Japt

Bept. 21 ijVi — 
icrala who flew 

to Chicago
iig built but not 
uiiccd — could 
m the United

oUvjlescent" 
irope and' back, 
liHrOUoHnHir 

tlu-eo Super-

. ..........inder of Amer-
...... air forces in the PncUic; said
that the Superfort would not be a 
practical bomber for use at that

Maj.-Oen. Curtis E, Lemay, chlcf 
of staff of atratcgic air forces Ui the 
Pacific, said that using the B-29.̂  
maximum takeoff gross weight of
140.000 pounds, each of the three 
planes could have carried 3,000 
pounds of bombs on the 0,100-mIie 
fhghU Tho planes took off from 
ItrutanI airport near the capital 
of Hokkaido, wllh a grois weight 
of 137,000 pounds, which Included
60.000 pounds of fuel.

Asked what had been learned 
from the long hop. General OlleJi 
said. "w« learned that the weather- 

nn li quite often wrong,"
Head winds caused the planes to 

sit down In 'Chic.iyo.

Mr«, Nettie Olle.i, mother of Mrs. 
Rollo Gibbons, will remain here for 

longer vtilt before she returns 
to her home in Pa.'adcna.

Two Nurses May 
Work in Alaska

WENDELL. Scot. 21-Mlss 
Lou IV:[crson has arrived home 
from Denver after completing her 
courw of nurr.lng at the Fit;alm- 
niona army hosplial.

81iB took her training at the Den
ver general and was graduated 
March 12, 1045, and completed six 
montlw cadet training at Fltrslni-

MI.1S Kay Reynolds, former Wen
dell ichool tcachcr, trained with 
MLss Peterson and although their 
plans arc not definlle they havi 
considered veterans’ work In Alas
ka.

At tlic prrr^nt Ml.'.s Pelcr^on ha: 
decided to *pond a tow weeks vLill- 
ing her sl.Mcrn, Mr.'s. Nrl.̂ on King 
nnd Mi.v, Ida Mae Peterson, before 
resiuning her work.

TO EASE MISERY 
OF CHILD'S COLD

sssavffi

3-Pound Baby Is 
Okay After Air 

Race With Stork
AUJUQtreRQUB, N. M., Sept. 31 

lU-PJ — HosplUl attendanla here 
Tlmrsday said the three pouBd, 10 
ounce daughter l>om to Mrs. Jane 
AndersolT. 28, Bayport, Minn., alter 
an air race with the atork on a 
TWA plane early yesterday, waa e.T- 
pcctcd lo live,.

Mrs. Anderson, whose baby wasn't 
due until next montli, had been 
vLiltlng her husbond. Henry, an air 
force private at Bakersfield. Calif.
left Biû bank. PUot Kalman J, 
Irwin of Glendale, Calif., opened the 
throttle and tlie plane arrived at 
Albuquerque 33 mlnutcji ahead of 
schedule- Tho baby was bom an 
hour later.

WENDELL
Lieut. Donald Dean Is home____

30-day leare to vUlt hia parentA. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dean, Ueutmant 
Dean has been, tervln* In England 
for the past ono and one-half years 
as an aircraft engineer. At the enc 
of his leave he will report to Me- 
Chord field. Tacoma, for reassign'

Cpl. Delbert W. Price U working 
as company cleric In tjie office < 
Pt. Ord, Calif. Corporal Price waa 
war prisoner of the Germans for 
MVeral months nnd 'was llberatet

...la year
The Methodist church held lu 

annual harvest festival Thursday.
Robert Gunning, who has Just n 

celved his discharge, has gone I. 
Columbia. Mo., where he will enter 
tho Unlvertity of Missouri. He will

OUR COMMERCIAL MODERN

STORAGE
A commercial storage for furniture or 
nnytlilng you have. By Day—Month—or 
Year. Stored and handled by insured, ex
perienced movers and van men who un
derstand how to handle,
for y r household goo^

Ford Transfer
TWIN FALLS, IDA.

be • (tudest ol elecUlcal en«lnfler> 
log and radio work, uid Ixm en
rolled tmder the OI blU of right* 
educatloual program.

Speakers at the sacratneQl scrrfce 
ot the Wendell word wen Ed-Mc- 
Ciure, who spoke ot hb ezperlences 
In boot camp; Loren Stephenson 
and Cpl. Eldeu Hanson. A trio com
posed of Jackie Darker. Mary Joe 
chrlitenscn and Dorothy Hulet oc- 
companlcd at the piano by Lonnl# 
Rcnfrow aang,

Ed McClure arrived home to 
spend a 10 day leave wllh his par-

enti. ur. lad Un. JamM IfociQr*. 
Rls alster, Urc. OrrUle S tn^ . Kni 
Meadow*. U here to Tlslt her broth, 
er. Ed McClure will report to Saa 
Diego.

RUIWMAGE SALE
Eplieepal AflemooD OtiUd 

Old C.WJO. BtOldlnc 
Opp«lte Poll Ofllee

SATURDAY. SEPT. 22

10 YEARS AGO
SEPTEMBER 21, 1935

Mri. Elizabeth Smith. Bnpert, was elected president of the 
Southern Idaho district of the Women'* Christian Temper' 
anee Unloo. Mn. Ilarrr WoMlalb, Twin Falls, waa Dam^ 
vlee president

-^NOiiir
We Feature This Week:
BOLT CUTTERS, inch cap.................. $3.0<
No. 2 Gnivunized TU BS............................$1 .6 !

Hardwood SINGLE TREES—Lots of ’cml

UJiiUtth ■
Plumbing •  Paint 9  Ctcctrical Supplies

Holders Requested to 
Redeem Certificates
Persoiu owning reserve fund cer

tificates for patronage dividends 
Noa. 100 through 477. series of the 
year 1037, were urged Thursday to 
redeem them at the Bean Oroweri 
Warehouse a.'woclatlon, Incorporat
ed. 318 Fourth avenue south.

Dean Broadhead. manager of Ihe 
firm, said that the decision lo retire 
the certificates had been reached 
at a Sept. 8 meeting of the concern’s 
Iward of directors In Uie assocla-1 
tlon's office. I

Owners of U)e certlflcate.i who are I 
members or hclra of dead mcmber.i, I 
arc eligible for paj-ments, he said.

RVrERT BTATE PATOOLMAN I 
BOISE. Sept. 21 tU.R)_Letf Preth- I 

ein, new state police olllcer, hsj I 
been n.ssiimed lo the Rupert area. I 
law enforcement CommlMionerl 
Boise a. ni«gs said today.

RE-CAPPED

T8RES
RATION - FREE

Most All 8lzea

BUD & MARK
STANDARD STATION

Across from Bu-i Depot

C ^ L r id tm a 6  G I F T S

—for those in the services

• Zipper Billfolds
• Zipper Key Cases
• Zipper Brief Cases
• Zipper Furlough Bags
• Zipper Fitted Kits and

Cigarette Cases

•  Playing Card Kils • Game Kits
•  Bibles • Pockct Sccrctariea
•  Foonlain Pens & Scl8 • Leather Money Belts

TWIN FALLS HOME 
and AUTO SUPPLY

OPP08ITB POST OFFICE

Y&ur s i f  hts liciwe been 
raised some in 13 years

'Sf

■ • In  1932 Union Oil came out with a new gasoline callcd 
7a We made quite a fuss about it. So did you. For it was 
demonstrably better than other gasolines on the market 
-s o  much better, in fact, that our sales went up by leaps 
and bounds and new dealers joined us by the hatful

A e  If we were to put out that same gasoline today, only 
13 years later, it would lose us customers and dealers. For 
by modem standards it was of a quality a gt»d deal lower 
than what you're accustomed to now, and you’d recognizc 
the difference instantly. The fact that your eights have 
been raised so, in only 13 years, is due largely to one 
ihxns-compctition.

People were morethansatisfied with our 1932 gaso- 
line-in  1932. If no improvements had been introduced 
you’d be satisfied with it today. For you would know 
nothing better to compare it witk But competition would 
not permit us to stand still.

4 »  For each o f  h i knew that if we could put out 3 
product a little bit better than the rest o f the industry we 
could get more business. Consequently, even the company 
that was in the lead kept constantly searching for im
provements. Progress from year to year was gradual-as 
it always is.

5 *  Bet In 13 years that total progress was considerable. 
Now if the oil business had been a monopoly-private or 
govemmental-it Is doubtful if this would have happened. 
For there simply aren’t the iiKentives to better your prod
uct w h ^  you already control all the trade.

6 *  So as long as there’s room for improvement in an 
industry, the only way to guarantee maximum progrza is 
to have an economic system that guarantees maximum «•  
ceniives. Our American system with liafreeeompeHtion^h
vides these to a degree noother system lias ever approached^

UNI ON OIL COMPANY
OF C d l F O m i R

This series. sponsarcdbylhepeopleo/UttionOaComp^.isdedkakdto 
adiscussiontifkowemduihyAmericanbusinessfitndions. Wehopeyou'B 
fee lfru  to m any sugsestiona or cr^dsmi have lo offer, W rikf 
The PresuJeni. Union Oil Co.. Union OH Bldg., Los Angeles 14, C t^ . 
A M E R IC A 'S  H t T H  F R B ID O M  I S  P R I I  I N T I i m S I .


